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EDITORIAL
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Iý)uriîîg Ille J)ast 'O iieiiVar ore t han 8.000.000 însîshave

in iii laia of the plague, or 1ore01- t Ille enh re p)opuIIltol of <Xiii-
ad.Thec discases had ils origin in the u1pland of the far itîterior of

Chtfroii whence it lias found î.\it ý \ aiyo eer cntinenit.
lu, their efforts ho ihd th e lil'ttale 11wo diseoverv of the

baillusý pistis, or plague gériti. 'fliere \%ii-, 1îo 111r meh %vork to be
djonci he-fore te îuethod of eoiive'ing 1ht, lueeio t e lîuiîîaîîl body

haîieknown, Iii theý course of investigatîin it beeaîin known that the
acltsof the d-1seasv ,a frequu utly 10 be fourni in t11w bod '\ orfit rat.
The nwxt stup w\as lthe disc-overy that lthe flea w h intcrrnediarv

iihat earried the irifection frorn the rat to man. Thuse para:sies iufet,
t1w bodies of rats, bite llîem ani suek blood, and then do tie saiae t1hitg
tb nan, tliirebýy infeching hlm,

Tl'w taylie fica infects the rat or m ifrisupon is v r i;iteir-
vstig. hena flea sueks blood fromt am ufed rat, the bavilli mul-

tpyin its stomach, with great rap)(idity, aîîd forîn lv-ienas.
Thee bockthe eiitraiic o the leu 's stomuach. Wiieî 11w fleaý I)jtC-s aitd

sue i aoîher rat or a mîan the blood il suühs eau nîo longe lin ils way
ilio theg stomacli, and fis what is known as ils, prvîticl rguet

Thi,11cPme distcndcd with Wlood, and soimi of il regurgitatesý baek
thriou2gh the fiWes "prieker" or proboseis, anîd ilhus the rat or nman is

Titis theory of regurgitation had been specu]ativeiy guessed at iw
,soine for sonie years, but il wvas definitely proven recenlltiv M-ýr. A. W.

Bacot, Entomiologist to the Lister Instititte, and Dr. C1. J. Martin, F.R.S.,
Virector of the Institute. Ini cool, damp weather, a plague infeehed Ilea

wvill ]îve a considerable length of liie, but lieat s0011 kills il. This
,aceounts for the subsidence of the plague in the bot, dry weallier, and
ils spread in the cooler, wet season.

[W)1]
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DRUG FIENDS.

0f late years, the numbers who use narcotic and habit-f oriifing
drugs are steadily on the increase, and are threatening the well-being of
the comrnunity. The dope habit lias become one of the grave perils that
threaten society. A noted Frenchi physician recently said that theue
of cocaine and sucli like drugs was ruining more lives than liquor. Thiere
are many moderate drinkers, but no moderate dope flends. The one who
uses "dope" becomes its slave.

In South Ainerica, long before the discovery of the crystal coeaille,
the natives ate coca leaves and drank tea, made f romi these, and foiiind
that the practice conferred upon them remarkable powers of enduirancee
This practice reached the negroes in the United States, and f rom them
spread among the white population. The negroes were among th e filrst t 0
use the white powder as a snuff.

One of the seduetive dangers in this class of habit-forming druga8 is
that their primary effeet is to retrieve the secondary or reactionary effeect
which these very drugs produce. Thus the cocaine and morphinej,
habitués resort to these drugs to remove the later feeling they ha.ve
caused. The depressing effeets that follow their use is relieved by the,
stimulating effeets of further doses. Su the habit gocs on anid growN-
steadily.

Some resort to the use of these drugs because they do niot get
sufficient rest and sleep, as druggists and doctors. Others ecuetheoir
use gives them strength and endurance, as our professional athtlete,
Others, that under their influence they may (do deeds of daring an
terrible crime.

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt lias given imuch time and money to tilt Iup.
pression of the drug habit and the restraint of the sale of these drujga.
After mucli investigation it appears that one person in twenty.jlve ini
China is a drug flend, whule there is one ini every twenty-three in the
United States. The effeet of cocaine lias becu shown to lead to xnaii
forme of crime. The drug habit cannot be satisfled short of 4 to $
day, while the person is no longer able to work for this. He theu resort-.
to crime for the needed money.

STATE MEDICINE.

This thougit; is not a new one. The salaried doctor, in somej( forii,
lias been tried in many countries and in many ways. We are ali failjîjia
with the Chinese plan of pay the doctor when all members of the f ami ly
are weil, and stop lis pay when any of them are ill.
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lu Germany there have been a sort of state doctors, draiwîiîg somet
pay from the publie in addition to tlîeir incoîne froîa l)raetice. Iii this
Co1;01try\ and in lritaii there are many pracîitioxîem wh dei a goodt
portion of their ileonie froin state or municipal funds, suehi as those whu)
a1rc îinspectors of public school ehiîdren, attend paupers under t1e, îoor
relief funds, or arc paid out of the insuranee fund. Then therev are tos
whio are attached to the ariny aîîd navy. Iu Britain at the pr-senit time,
there are 10,000 doctors w'ho are drawing auuuaill fr-om £:300 to £1,000
frorn the national insurance scemie.

la support of publiely) paid doctors, we notice the recent artiele of
Profeýssor P>aul L. Vogt, of Miamni University. Ile,, ontends that iwo
thing-s are to the front for eonsideration: fthe prevuention of dlisease anti
the cure of disease. lie argues that a inedical p)rofession that rnuistit
by its labors must of nccessity bc more eoneerned withi the cure of dise:ise
thain its prevention. The real work of prevention mnust helong to the
state ani be paid for by thc state in the form of healîli offlicors of various
kinds, and research workers.

Professor Vogt also directs attention to the fact that there mnust
alway* s be a pauper class whichi cannot puy, For thcse free dispen1saries
are' startued and doctors give their services for rningii,. Doctors f r'e-
quenitly awswer the cails of this class without expectatiori of anyrwad
Uce ja of the opinion that this systcm is unfair o the miedical, profession
and uinsatisfactory> bo the poor.

He eontends that the prevention of disease and the care of fh p1oor
are of too mucli importance bo be left to chance ntethods, and shoui
receive the care of the state. There should be state doctors to care for
thec poor, and others ho concern theinselves with preventive inedjeine.

TUE INSPECTION OF DAIRIES.

Thep Department of -Agriculture at Ottawa is responsible for a vcury
jweeping set of regulations dealing with tuberculosis amiong dairy ers

Tjowýns of not less than 5,000 persons whieh have made provision for fic
îicensing of dainies from which their milk is to conie, may avail tlîeml-

sevsof the aid of the department in the inspection of these daîies to
ensiure their conforming to the standard required as to air space for the
c.ows, proper drainage, and sanitary conditions. The cows must, aI the
timei of issuing the license, undergo a tuberculin test.

la two years f rom. the first test, milk f romi sucli dairy shall bc pro.
hibited unless the cattie show a dlean bull of health when tesîed by the
veterinary inspectons. Each town shall appoint an inspector to sec Iliat
the eows are keph elean and properly housed, fed and cared for. When
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a town complies with these regulations it may appiy for the assistance or

one of the Dominion veterinary inspectors to apply the tuberculin test,
and make a physical examinations of the animais.

Cows that may be found to be affected with openi tuberculosis, and

therefore, distributing the germs are7 siaughtered in the presence of an

inspector, wbo shall give directions as to the disposai of the cra~

Cows that are not affeeted with open tuberculosis, but are reactors to

the test, are to be siaughtered, or may be separated and prepared for thet

block by fceding, or they inay be retained in the herd, but 110 iilk Or
cream shall be sold from the herd until it has been pasteurized.

The regulations provide for compensation 10 the extent of one-haif

the value of the animais slaugbtered because of open tuberculosis, and

one-third the value in the case of reactors. Tihe owner of the atei

allowed the salvage of thc carcasses, but this with the amout ioe

by the Government must not exceed the value of the animais,
From time to time tests of the dairies are te be made; and no0 new,

animais addcd to the hcrd without first -tndergoing a tuibercullin test.
When an animal bas been tested twicc with negative results il is ~ni
ered free from the disease, and the veterinary inspector gives a certifleajte
to Ibis effect.

,It bas been urgcd against these regulations that il wiii inerease,,i tilt

pnice of milk 10 a probibitive oiie. Not s0. The nuinher of cows affieted(

with open tuberculosis wili not be great; and those affeeted withj elosed

tuberculosis and revealed oniy by test, may be left in the herd. but ail
iik from sucli a source must be pasteurize(l in a proper manner. If

this is flot complied with, then the animais must bc slaughtered or
separated from the berd and ailowed to go dry and be fed for the 1)oc0,
It lias been asserted by some vetcrinary authorities that ail the way fr.om,
65 to 90 per cent. of eows are tubercular. The City of Toronto hFa3,
taken a step on ils own initiative by eompelling ail milk tb be pSs..
teurize(i.

RECENT EXPERIMENTS ON THE FUNCTION OF MuE
ADRENALS.

Prof. W. B. Cannon, of Harvard University, and bis students have
been doing some very valuable work on the suprarenai glands. Thlese
investigations bave shown tbat fear, rage and pain rapidiy cause au
increased production of adrenin and its eutry int the bIood. Tbis is boru
out by observations on animnais under these conditions. During the
struggle tbat takes place between animais that are engaged in fight. the,
amount of adrenin that is thrown out is somnetimes very remarkable.
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The effeet of this adreiiin iii the blond is to overeonue fatigue awl
enable the animal to put forth an extra aîuouîît of effort in ataek or self-
defence. Tt has the effect of eausing t lood10( vesseIs to eontract, and theý
blJood to elot more rapidly thami otherwise, andi aterially lessen the l1o,-
of blood through any %woands that may exîst. It is iii this wav ha
,tuidents after a football gaine or dun ring eýxaiiînatiions. show gn inee
of hloodj pressure, have an extra amnount of iuse-ular oitergv' ,,axiither
is itn incerease of sugar in the blood, as the adireniîn sets frete the storedl

quu itni the liver.
'I'his extra aiiunt of epîtieplrin in the hlood cauU.SeS tho esl of

the stoxnaeh and howels to eontract, andH seUils the blood to the other
part., of the' body. It in this waV seriously 1(essefis -leatvt of digî-,-
tioni. It is ini this m-ay that atnxiety and wvorry* have a bad fet ix

digstin.The eiflotiolis stiinulate the flow or adrein anxd th, eut

xnentonedfo]low.

TIIE WORKMIAN*S C'OMPENSATION ACT.

We are flot, gohig to commnent on tliÎs act as a whole-, but, ilerely to
calu attention to the fact that in the act there is no0 provision for lie
paymeucit of thc* ser-vices of the physieian or surgeon who inay be called in
to attend( theý. pursons coruing withiin the meaniug of the act. This îs

iued thw act goes as far as it cami to î>revexît the doetor being paid,
bea.eit clearly forbids the workmaîî froin assigning his elaitu for the

attenidance he receives; and, iii addition, gives a long list of persous who
wotuld have a l)rior elaim over the doctor iii the eveîît of death.

Our advice to the mtedical profession is to iîsist on having tlue aet
amended iii such a way as to overeoine this glaring injustice. We are
quite sure that such an effort xviii sueeeed. It should he eondu1ited in a
dignified manner, and along the lines of reason, and the lain for tixat
onily whieh is jtist and right. AIL the medical societies should take this
miatter up.

RESEARCil WORK, UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

It is an encouragîng sign of the times that several citizens of Toronto
have agreed to contribute sumls, arnounting to $15,000 for five years, to,
enable the Univer'sity of Toronto to engage in research work. It must be
admitted that this is one of the important tasks which any great univer-
sity bas to perform for the publie.
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The great work of a university is not sol ely limited to teaching. Th11e
staff of a university should be outstanding men in their various callings,
and be leaders of opinion by their writings. They should aiso e nakers
of men by their teachings and examples. In addition to these funcîtio]1R.
a university may add very greatly to its prestige by well conducted 1a1b-
oratory and research 'work.

This is one part of the nniversity's work where we think there can
bc no ground for two opinions on the matter of state aid. Every dis-
covery made in the way of preventive mnedicine, or on the cure àf dis-
ease, is for the good of ail; and should have the assistance Of ail through
the public treasury. This is nio-% coming te he recognized, but nlot to
the extent that il shonld, or will in the near future.

It is very gratifying that a few of those, wvho have the wealîhl, art,
disposed te voluntarily aid such work, but ail 'who cau afford to do so,
should in some way be made te do. This could be accomplished in Sev-
eral ways. There migpht be a certain percentage of the succession îbicorne
set aside for this purpose. Or estates assessed over a given am)ounlt
might be taxed a very small amouiit for this sort of purpose, the total
returns being ample. Or, research work might be made the same as 1te
civil service and paid for as a service rendered to the state and for the
common weal'

In the meantime, until sorne more permanent plan is ev-Olved Wve
wish te congratulate those Nvho have been mainly instrumental ini secur..
ing the funds that have made a good bcginning possible. The wvork is
oniy in ils infancy, and as more funds are available the work wili be
enlarged and additionai workers appointed. Toronto is now a lrg,
city, with a great wea]th of clinical materiai and several well eqtuipl),d
hospitals. There is an abundant harvest, we need the reapers plid theý
means of paying them for their labor.

THE TRUE HERO.

Ail ages have admired the brave mnan or woman, and when a great
crises arises these are not wanting. iPoets have Sung the praises of th,0
hero. Historians have bold of his deeds. Philosophera have diseu.isse<j
tbe motives that make the hero, and have argued at length on the (ilff er,.
ence between animal and moral courage. Quietly and unobserved there
are men and women discharging their duty and, often humble dutjes
that have within bhem ail the elements of the true hero.

At the time of the Titanic wreck, a young woman, Who was an
ordinary domestie, said te another woman, "You are bbe mother Of sev-
erai children, and take my place in the life boat." The niother 8
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svdand the dloiestie was drowned, During fthe reeent wreck of the
Eîpesof 1reland, there wvcre several instances of noble self-sacrifice,

and gienerous aid extended to others.
A Young lad, Laurenxee Belmont, gave up bis life beit to his niother

oivaý%is. savýd therehv, buthle perishied. The bar steward of the Empress,
known finly hy the liare "Tom,"' gave his life beit fo Mr. Ilenderson, of
Monfreýal, because t he latter wvas a married man. Mr. Ilenderson was
savcd amd "'Tom'' of the generous heart wais lost. D>r. Hlunt, of Ilamil-
ton,. hadi a life beit on, and wvas iii the ivte naking for a boat. le
genc-rously offered the help of this bëit to a y oung mn ii fthe water andi
told the latter to grasp the boit. In titis way l1w saved a life. Tt is

ixnpssib' f speak too highly of the heroism of the ship's surgeon, D)r.
c raint. lis mnany acts of daring and bravery wvould takt' a lcngthIy

article t ell.
A fcw years ago a young womn in Montreal bast lier life, in ii h-

ing school l'y going into it to sec that aUl the ehiîdreni weoru sal.
year ago two sisters lost their lives in a burning sehool in Tcý\ai, wliîeh
thiv wouldl fot ]cave until every pupil was ouf. Not ln ao in a
fIo4x1î in rindia two nurses remained in a smaîl liospital wit h their lttna

qis f c atcrs; rose they rexnoved the patients iie4r and] hig1e tufi]
bulildjingý until they had fliex on1 the fiat roof. Ait f is stage flihe waters
began fo subside. Wiîen the fiood eoinmenccd lis nurses (,otuld have
mnade an easy escape, but they chose the path of duty and danger along
wîth their patients.

THE EFFECTS 0F TOilA CO.

In a recent issue of flic Medical Tintes there was a symposium of
papera on the effeets of smoking. The trend of f hese articles is fIat fthe
use of tobacco is harinful, and eapeeially În tbe case of growing boys.
,Somne of the wrifers hope thaf the day is flot far off~ whien feachers will be
requIiired( f0 explain the injurious effeets of tobacco on the brain and
growth.

Oflier wrifers pointed out f hat users of fobacco have not as good a
chance of i'ecovery froin severe illnessea as those who have flot used if.

The concensus of opinion la decidedly against cigarette smoking, as
the most injurious form of using tobaceo.

One of the writcrs statea that in a certain college flic non-usera
gained in heiglit and weighf 18 per cent. more than the regular smokrs,

an 12 per cent, more f han the irregular smokers.
Ford and Edison are both of the opinion that flic use of tobacco is
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harmaful, and Mr. Ford lias a notice posted iii his workshops tlîat cigar-
ette smoking wilI flot be allowed. Edison is equally eînphatic,

Very eminent medical mnen attest the fact titat the use of tobacco( i.,
a petent factor in causing disease of the heart and vese, of the juer-
vous system, of lower muscular tone, andl lessenitug resistanee te iso

SIRI THOMAS GEORGE ROI)DICK.
To no man ever did knighthood ceaie more worthily than to Dr.

Roddick, of Mentreal. Wheîi his Majesty eonferred his favor upoiL tllia,
distingiiished member of the inedical profession in Canada, Le ce
wisely, justly and popularly. We congratulate Dr. Roddiek on Ili., high,
distinction, and wish te say that lie lias worthily %von it. We eaI, a
hin

Hie is a seholar and a ripe and a good one,
Exceeding wise, fair spoken and persiiading,
And to these who seek bis council, sweet as sumnier.

INFLAMMATIO'N 0F THE GALL-BLADDER,
Vhe importance andi time of surgerY iii inflammnation of t1e1g(n

bladder is emphasized by J. Tyson, I>hiladelphia (Journ-îal A. 3. A.,
April 2-5), wvhe reports three cases of caincer followîiig this, condjition11
The fnlmninating forin often terminates iii abscess and Î itireci)gtiz,,
inay terminate iii peýrforationi. Next to the typhoid bacillus th oton
bacillus is a frequent cause. A resuit appreciated offly reul
adresions now recognized as a frequent cause of pain iii the righit upp)1er
abdoinial quadrant, formerly unrecognized. Other Peipsn
causes are: Sedentary habits, lack of exercîse, tight laeing, iler
ing and abdominal tuinors, whielh contribute to explain the for in,~
greater frequency of the condition in women. The niestiprtg
consequence on acceunt of its frequency is gali-stones, and the rela-.
tion of these to cancer is 110w recogni7ed; lence the neeessity of prompt
operation. Other resnIts of negiected clioleithiasis are hardly less seýri.
eus, sudh as absces8 of liver anti biliary fistulas into, varions organ;..
iflcluding the veins, the intestine, the stomadli, thc bronchi an([ the e'-_
ternal integument. Atrophy of the gall-bladder is flot infrequelit
Tyson believes that in doubtful cases exploratory operation iî a-, .
times justified, thc more so since other conditions may le discoveire,ýl
which would aise, require operative relief. H1e does net deny tînt cal,.
cer may precede gaII-bladder inflammation, but there is as much da.
son te believe that they were consequences in the cases reporte(]
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

PERSITENTINDIGESTION: l'uS (TANI('AI SIGNI FI tANUlEL
ITS SI'RGLCAL TIZEATMN'XT.

13v W. J. MACOA .D .),
,Att(endiing Surgeon, M'ellandra HIospital, SI. ('airirines, Onitario.

D YSI'El'SIA is xot always thle resut of soine îild fmwet ouai derange-
metohle stoinacli, but is frequeîîtlv ai iîre m ]xpto or

elnclmanifestation of some serions inr-honia rgai lesi1w
eithe2r of the stomacli itself, of the duodenura, of tlie gail bLaddor or
of the aippendix. Th'le frequency with whieh chronîc gastric ulcur t lk
early - staiges of gastric careinomna, duodenal ulcer, ehioleevstitis. ti.
anid even chronie aI)pendicitis is the direct cause of a persistent and
troublesome indigestion is being revealed ini the operating rooia every
day. Whien we takie into consideration the role whieh is played bY eaehi
of theusu organs in the fonction of digestion, it is readily mnderstood liow
a~n or-gaii lesion ini any one of thein is likely to niauifest itself thironghi
thie old fashioned syrnptoms of dyspepsia. During the last fvw yearis thle
brilliant, work of Sir Arbuthnot Lane bas also show'u the extexit to wvliel
these so-called dyspeptie symptoxus inay b)c Irodue1ed by chronie imles-
tinal stasis.

Gastrie and duiodenal ulcer is an exceedîigly comman disease.
Cacionaof tlie stoinachi is on the increase. Gall stones wvithi sub.se-

quentf involvenient of the gail bladder andi bile duels are now kmiown tu
ex's muh o e(iettly than was commonly supposed, evun wlieu no
otheýr symv nptorn than chiromie indigestion is preseut. aud appendriîieular
gast ralgia, is now a well-known and accepted pathological, etif ity. Wlmile
it is aIl imiportanît to locate defluitely the source fruo whîieh tl1w dyspep-
lie syrný-ptomns spring in anv of the foregoing pathologieni conditions, il
becomes doubly so whien the involvement is dite to a carcinonmalous
nod(ule, which iu the stoinach especially, 80 frequently follows ini lh
wake of ulcer.

1'lcer of the stomach is the inost invariable forerner of cancer,
therefore if by reason of the dyspeptic symptoms manifested we
,.aIl detinitely diagnose and successfully reiuove this lesion before the ad-

vetof the carcinontatous engraft, we hiave goue a long wa\ iii eradicat-
ingL mialgnancy in one of the most frequeut locations iu the body. Fur-
therniore this is the ouly way in whieh it can be effectively eradîcated. for
whlen pylorectoinY is done in the presence of earcinoma, il is with the
f,111 knowledge that iu at, least 50 per cent. of the cases there wilI 4) a
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reincurrence in less than three years. In gastrie carcinorna probab]y
more than in any other pathological lesion is the truth of the old adage
exemplified, "An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure."-

It is the surgical conditions in the stomacli itself which give rise te
typical dyspeptic syrnptoms-ulcer and its frequent acconlpaiîu11,nt1
Carcinoma-that this article has to deal.

If definite symptoms were always produeed by, and the resuit of,
deflinite pathological lesions, diagnosis w'ould be readily reduced to a
exact science, but this is far f romn being the case. It is but too of t,, 11 e
llnd that a definite pathological lesion in one patient *will produce,, a
certain train of symptoms, and to find in another with the same lesion
a ehain of syruptoms of a very different character altogether. Ti
what makes the art of diagnosis so peculiarly dificuit. -\When a ce.
tific diagnosis has been dcfinitely arrived at, treatment is a comparative_
ly easy matter. The act of removing an ulcer froîn the stonîaich wallj
of short-circuiting a duodenal stenosis due to a cicatricied ulcer or
even of removing a portion of the stomacli itself because it is afc~
by carcinoma, is a much easier task than arriving at the diagnosis zat a
sufficiently early period to make such action productive of te, best
results.

When a patient suffering from definite and persistent indiget)II
presents himself for treatment, a routine examination of the stoiiiie
must invariably be made. This routine examination -%vill ijelijd a
thorough and complete history of the case, a physical examination, a
test of the mnotor funetions of the stomach, a complete gastrie îayi
obtained from a test meal, and finally a complete fluoroscopie xun.
tion of tlie entire gastro-intestinal tract. Thcre is a tendeneyý jjowva.
days to lay too inucli stress on the value of the chemical analysis, of the
stomach contents, and too littie on the mere clinical examinatiOnwhî
as a matter of fact either one eau only prove of the highest value wvh.,
corroborated by the other.

The history in ail gastric cases is of the utmost importance. Very
mucli valuable information will in this way bo noted; whether theiuj
position lias been aecompanied from the first by pain, whether the pain
was constant or intermittent, whether it was present before or Ifter
meals, whether it was confined to the epÎgastrium or radiated toe
right lower abdomen, and flnally the character of the pain itself. Th,ý
majority of gastrie lesions have associated pain almoat fromn the firrt,
but this is aisa true of other lesions affecting the stomacli such as a1_
bladder disease or appendicular gastralgia. The location and ehuraeer
of the early pain will frequently help to differentiate these conditio~
as in cholelithiasis the pain is often agonizîng and situated to the right
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af thc iiniddle Ene. Duodenial pain is also as a ride deflniiteiv Ioe-atecd
to the( right of t1e iniddle liiiw, gastilie pain lu tilt, li,t 'lie pain iii
appendii(icular gastra]gia, ranges ail the Nay fron a <luli aeliing iii the
epigastriunî tu a severe pain radiatig lu tle riglit lower abdlomen,1.

'1hw question of eonstancy of the paini is imoportant. C;Oalllder
trolels ind duodenlal lesions are nafetdby an exe,edlîig ireia(jýr-

iy in th onset of tile pain, 111 bolli oni ion nontils >nvcase
bwenattacks and iii the interval thp pat ient be entirelyfr ro

ai, dlisoînfort whatever. Gall-bladder pain bears nu nliaoi wa e
to hetakngof food: duodenal pain a very dinîe relatiunslîip. The
prsn eof absence of Vouait ing is ipotu. Thie aomi, jîeev

Iand( character of the vomit should be lnoted. Pyluric sfnîi s fre-
qetypresent wiîen voimiting Oecclus cverv two or tliiee daYs andi col-

1tuinis particles of food1 known lu hiave beezi eaten two or three days

physical examiiuation dues nult revoal as iueli as eitlieu a, carofiil
history or a coinplet e gastric analysis, thongli soine points uoay bv obh
fairied whtich wÎll add greatly to the detinifeness of a diagnosis. Tiereý
are, Urnies when cancer of the stuniacli can bc diaguîoscd( froiii flio facial
,xpreýssîiu; su alsu ftie facîil expressioni ini Suflle iuistaiwces CarnesÏ' grvuat
we-(ighit in the diagnusis of duodenal ulcer. In gastrie uarino.ji1ni ilw
bloodo( pressure is Iuw and the pulse wcuk, wlihile ini ulcer of the (Iuudenumiii
Ille blood pressure is usually high. If the cancer is far a i)neda-
doinial palpaioni nay reveal a tunor: if thie pyloric steuiosis has beeni
long present an obviously dilated stoniach xnay be observed.

If the motor funclions of the stoinach are perfect there will be no
food residue in thle stounach in the unorning. This is best lested by
tllorou)Ighlyv washing out the stomnach aI night, and giving fifleen ounces
of rnilk to, drink and a dozen raisins bo cal. Ender normal conditionis the
stonîach, will be empty in the morning, whîle if pylorie sttsoexssl
any extent, there mnay bie even more than fifteen ounees preeitan ii
.,ome instances; as muel as twenty ounces have been withdrawuîýi. The.
amouint of stenosis regulates the motor funetion whiclî ini turn ruelates,
the amount food residue, su ltat by Ihis uneans an estimate of the~ aln(iount
,)f stenosis may sometinies be made.

When there is no stenosis, duodenal ulcer is frequeuî'v ,- ponsibie
for t1e raid cmptying of the stomach, su mucli so that wenl utiier
symriptois point to Ihis lesion, hyperniotility may be accepted as, ai-
iiiost conclusive evidence.

The elinical examinalion being cumplete, the laburatoryý investiga-
tion of the stomach contents is a most valuable aid in diagnosiî. Too
great importance cannoI be atîached to the inforînalion thus obtained,
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but it is only when titis information is inlerpreted in the light of ite,
clinical facts already addueed, that ils value will be the greatest, the,
resuits of the examination of a series of test meals, when iflterpreted in
the iight of the clinical history of a given case ivili in the niajority of
instances allow of a fairly accurate diagnosis being inade.

Tl'îe best tine 10 admiîster the test ineal is in the rnorning. l
fore doing so the stomach tube should be passed and auy gastrîc content
removed. For this reason it is well to give the test ieal froin Oit haijf
to one bout' after the motor functions of the stoxnach have been 1vsj
gated. Thei rnost convenient and generally lused meai is thiat or EwMl
which consists of lwo slices of dlry toast and fifleen ounces ofrek e
withouî either milk or su.-ar. In exactlyv one hour after the o î~
nment of the meai lthe stomacit contents should be \vithdrawn.~
normal stoinacli at leasl oiîe quarter of the ineal or four ounces Shouýld
be recovered. If stenosis is înarked, as much as twenîy or even
tweflty-tVç oiwnees iay be w ithdrawn, wltile iii the pI'seilee Of duodeuiaL
iicet' ami no stenlosis, a condition in which the stoinacli emplies is
more quickiy than usual, as littie as two ounces, or even nolle at ait fl1&y
be recovered.

Qualitative I(515. Normal gastrie contents should be acid. The
presence or absence of free hydrochioride acid should be noted. it i''
usually present in cholecystitis producing gastrie sympîorns, in gaaýjj<,
ulcer at the pylorus, in duodenal ulcer, and .sometimes in chronice n
dîcular diseases producing gastric synuptorns. Likewise il is
absent in any formi of niagligant disease iii the stomach or pylorls. in
old gasîrie uleer in the cardiac end of the stomach, and frt!quenltîy fi
cases of Itour glass slonîach.

Quantitative tests. The lwo qulantitative lests of greatest ipr
ance are for the total acidity and the amount of free hydrochiorie acid.

In a healthy individual the normal total acidily is 60 and nay vary
from 55i up b 65. If below 50 Ihere is a distinct hypo-aeidity, ir v
70 a definite hyper-acidity. Hyperacidity is usually present in gastrie
ulcer at or near the pylorus and in duodenni ulcer; while hypoaeiity in
the presence of characteristie elinical 1symptoîns is slrong presuimpiv,
evidence of malignancy.

In a condition of health the normal amount of f ree hydro<4hlori
acid is 0.020. In the early stages of gaslric ulcer near lthe pylorus, anld
in duodenal ulcer, an exeess in free hydrochiorie acid is the ruie. Ili
the laIe stages of gastrie ulcer situaled away from the plyorus, or of
gastric ulcer causing pylorie stenosis, free hydrochiorie acid is frequl,1
ly absent. Hour glass stomach usually negatives f ree hydrochlorie
aûid, and in malignant disease free hydrochiorie acid is rarely found.
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In the fluoi'oseopie exainatioiî i~ii valuiable informîat ion 1111y le
btnelby observing the time required for the stoîniarl to einpt *v ii'elf

oýf aL b)sisth or bariain nial, bixN iiotin g the positionî of t he vïietu, thei
prsneor absece of visible l)cristalsis, ils forin, îfs niobilitv, wlieîher

if s feeslight ly fixed or tixed, wlîcther thlire are ati filliîîg df~
thelentliof time reqluired for t he iliull to eoiapletely eiîîptN, itsolf, ;1111
fia ly t timie required for flic bismuth inal to 1w eiitirelv 'iaiau
fontlie intestjîtal tract.

$yrjîbîs. Tlwre are fow abdomiual lesioxîs ini wiih thbe
~~vnîpîoxns ,( 1r mioe iiuistakable, clcar-eut, and simple, tlîaîiiin clirioîîie

uleratonof thei gatrin tnltract i or lîcar the pylorwus. lui thle
(ist lnjoity- of (asSthose sytinis ;îlIlwar ini sueli a (1.tii aned11

,,çll-def-ine-d order, ;is not to be easlv îst aken. Tî'ue it is, ti;ita u
occsiOialinstanlce, 11w s5yi1lomis iiay appear iii ai enîiil\ îv'n

SequCI1Cw', or the acut (iivss of soiiie 1 s vniptol o11 îay oesao i
ohrbut tlîcse cases are the exceptiîon, mmd infîlced are fow.

'[lic d iiagiiosis of ulcer iii t lus regioli miiîaimm iîvr11bxliîaîie

oni the history of the case. The phy siecil sigus, andi stoiiiiýwlî ýmiîîl\ 51

be cmeiployed on ly as eon il rmîatory evideixce. I t, i a fart i îo rxi,
th 11 -h f a rher f romi t ie pyloruis the lesio i is situ aied 1he (l i gi' î vii,

be orrspoldiigl more ,Iîftiéiilt. 'Should tie lesioji 4)11a o Ille

greater curvature and toward the fundus, the syînptonus will ijNvaria1hly
loeterpeculiar clîaiacterÎstics anîd clear-cut sigiîiicieewo the paîtient

1)(! b void of thai. chiracteristie train of syiîptonis so pevuli;ir 10 uilevi'
jîc.ar the pylorus, andi a. positive diagiiosis bc arrived it oîl all ie

grfeajtesf difticIltY. A careflul developimient of the liîistor-'v of li ii-

divîdual case xviii, however, almost invariably establish a train of'snp
,,tms sufficiently characteristic to all<îw not only of a diagmiosis oi fler,'

but also of its location wvith a certain dcgree of precisioui.

pain, In iiost cases the patient xviii dale coliiiiiireiieuit of bis
1i'jness many years back, the coinplaint eOiîng o11 so îinsidiouislv as; to

precludeC the possibility of fixing any definite lime for ifs (-omnnnecmemt.
If his, mnemnory serves hina well, hie xvii recollect Ilwetriidcto f
tr-oubile w'as the presence of a slight gastrie distentioiî, or a sense of fit-

xIess acecompanied by pain, whichi would occasiolîally sueceed a hearty
juei. s lime worc on this (liseoinfort woîîld suceed înaanw;ls

unltil finally, hie had his first attack of "'indigestion,''"vv weverv ilA
w bud followed by pain, described by niany as burning or gaig
wlthi erlJCtatiofls of gas frorn one to five hours aftcrwards. Tisý con-

d]itl(Io would last for days, weeks or even inonîlis, then without any
waring it would suddenly cease, to be followed by a period of perfect

heaýlth. For a limie he xvould be well, onfly to be again suddenlv strieken
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wîvth another attack of the saine malady, probably montlis or eveni years

afterward. So complete may be the relief during theseitrisin

that even the idea of any organie trouble may be scouted, but theccl

thus formed of attack and relief, are definite links in the syxuptoinatieý

chain so, peculiarly cliaracteristie of chronie uleer iii this locationi.

At first lie notices the attaek to appear with any sudden change of

tenîperature, notably spring and flu, then, as the periods of ces,'sationj

and case becoiue shorter, bis indigestion will return withoutdicral

cause,, and in due tirne will disappear just as înysteriously. 1Baeh (Li ' s

routine is but a repetition of the previous one, ease for a imiie afier.

meals, then pain, belcliiug of gas, sour eruelations nig the( lUeelli
feel like clialk, and finally more or less vomiting as stenosis of the,

pylorus commences 10 develop.

The tinu of the commencement of the pain is very caatrsj

Thougli usually describcd by the patient as being afler a meal, itjl 'i
be more correct 10 say, before a inial. It will usually appear iii froi

lwo to four hours, though sometimes even as bite as six hours; aîler

partaking of food. Iu other words il asserts itself whl the stomiach

is comnrencing to become empty, and coasequently lias been aptLy* de,-

scribed as a " hunger pain. " The period of time elapsing btenthle

partaking of food and. the appearance of pain, depends to a great -

lent on the character of the food. If the meal consints of ;solid or

heavy indigestible food. the pain is longer in making ils appearance:.
should the nourishindnt taken be fluid, the pain appears mucli earlier.

The amnount of lime elapsing betwcen a meal and the appearan,,Ce

of the pain, will give some indication of thie location of the ulcer, If
the meal bie soid or semi-solid, and four hours or more pass by before

the appearance of the pain, the ulcer 'will almost invariably be found.j

on thie duodenal side of tlie pylorus, and on the posterior surface of th,

gu. Sliould the pain, after such a meal, appear in two hours orles

the lesion will undoubtedlly bie discovcred cîther on the lesser 'Curvalure

of the stomacli riglit at thie pylorus, or if beyond il, ou the anlerior SuIr-

face of the bowel.

iDuring one of Ihese periodical altacks, Ihis lîunger pain will appeuar

wlienever the stomacli becomes empty, and is frequcntly quile svr

enougli 10 wake a patient in the niglil. I havc frequenlly liai pajtit51'

tell me they neyer retire withoul layiug out a biscuit or a glass of nilk n

a table beside tlie bed, to take when they wcre awakened by pain d1uringj

the niglit, having soon Iearned by experience the benefits to be tuws de>-

rived. Iu order to remain as free as possible from discomifort, mn

patients arrange to take five or six ineals during the lweaNly-four lonurs'.

Wlien the pain is severe il will somelimes be relieved by pressure, huilee
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it deoes flot take the sufferer long te diseover the comifort l ite îayexri
enceu by, douibling tip a blanket or a p)iilolv and iîgi itoiles
mheni îlie is thus awakeýned at itiglt. "1 ( h

The ingestion of an aikali mixture xviii frequeniti-ý afford greatreif
presunabiyby ils iieut raiizimg ettect oni tile ted tuîis!n,
vntenîs Voiiûg xvili aliiîost invariabi *v 1)rodueei t1le saileîeuî,

Ji, tlue latter stages of the disease, when one of tilt varjous1, eu1jplieaîolîîs
siwh as cientricial si cosis is seriousI a*ec \- g ilmot iity of li
storniaeh, thiere is iothing whichi appoars te) atiýord Niieli instant anid co0in-

pltereief as gastrie lavage. It is renrkable le observe the i-dltv
with whieh sene PaUtientls iii tiis condition xviii resort te til t, îai
ttubet, aid an occasional eue xxiii be faurni whose daiiv prîlefice is lu
mwash eut the stoîuaeh at al stated period after ecdi ineai.

Now, epigastrie pain, belelîing of gas, eruectations and x caiitîing ar
,lot in thieiselves pathognoutonie synifptoîns of uleer. Other -onidit' S0 1
silei as ù1ironle appendicitis or chrotîje choiecvstitisý due te g;Ili îîî

~refrq enlylý accenîplatiied by sizuiilar periodical maietiios ti
ntjti, chironic character or the ncriodical attaeks cf pigaýs orvei-
în;it is net the location, iîiteilsity, or kintd of pain that tells itew, strN

it is the invariable time of tie pain, two te feur heurs After eis, il i
tlxe fac(t tiat during tic attack, pain accelupanies alitiost f c ry nieul,
alid finiaily it is the ta cans by m-hich tie pain ean bo eivd netc
or food, wiich stamps it as litaracteristiealIy pathiognoîaonic oFulr ili
this location.

Hfyperacidily. Se ealled "hyperaciditv'' cf the stomïac.i lias long
benrecognized as an acconîpaniment ef ulcer, and iiiil dirqect rltc

',.1-1 te this lesion lias been the theme cf înany able dicsios t is
ail interesting fact te note, ioever, that in man ' cae of spe
hyperacidity or "acid dyspepsia," wliere îtteîtsel.v acid x1afuer is vomlît-
,,,I, thiat a test meal wiil reveal a normal or even subnormal aimeunlt cf
free HICL. Whether hyperacidity is the cause or result of uilcer bas

lnbena ntoot question, but as more cf titese cases are being cnstani-
1,y stublfitted te operatien, and a elearly defined aîîd tanilel ulcer isý
being folund in every instance, the weiglît ef proof is fast cunatg
10 show tint this suppesed ''hyperaeidity'' is tiec resnit and net t iýe
cailse, Qf ulcer. This bas been demonstrated many tintes. Sir Bree
MoynuhBfl hanhas indeed gene se far as te assert that chronie reuurrenit or,
protracted hyperchiorhydria îs ulcer.

Hemnorrhage. Henierrhagc, as made manifest by hemnateinesis or
melaena should neyer be considered a syrnptem, but rathe(r a late cent-
plication ef ulcer. In at least 80 per cent. of ail cases a diagnosis

holdbe made before the ulceration has pregressed te uc a stage as te
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open a deep vessel. The clinical picture of Ilcer is flOW 5 o peethat ifs existence should be recognized carly, and by timely treatmentobviate ail the later complications sucli as hexuorrhage, pylorie SitenIOSs,hourglass stomaeh ani evenitually the most Seîrinus comuplicationî of aHIjcarcinoîna engrafted on the base of an old ulcer. 1 have witiî th(elast six nîonths seen two fatal cases of duodenal heumorrhage. l3ot It hese cases had had malaena for nîonths, one of them, also haviiî liadseveral attaeks of hernatemesis. In each case the patient hadl* rf usedoperation, and in1 cadi flnally suffered a heînorrhage which proved fatal
before surgical aid could be given.

Tenderniss. In the majority of cases of ulcer, no physical, signegor mnifestationîs are prescut, thougli soînetiines in the latter tzsespecially if subacute perforation lias produced a localized perito1l1tiStenderncss will be observcd f0 the right of the median line, if Ille lîerbe duodenal; and sharply localized in the epigastrium. if it be gastrie.
Di/Jerential Diagnosis. The on]y condition whieh is at ail lhableto becoine confuscd with ulecration in this location is cholecystitis, and,its complications due to the presence of gali stones. Cho',(,]itIas1isl,>

with the numerous complications occasioned thereby, is tie, moust fre-,quent disease of the upper abdomen. It is four tînes as freftuenit asduodenal ulcer, if is eight tintes as common as ulcer of the stocie, anldit presents itself at least ten times for evci'y once wve see cancer of the
stomacli.

1 have some tiînc since ceased f0 believe that thle miere prese(noce ofstones in the gall-b]adder may be productive of no symptojSwhjate-ver.
If is a common. fallacy, a belief concurred in by îuany of our able ilii.11even to-day, f lat stones mîay lie quiescent in the gall-bladder for manyýjyears, or be even carricd throughout lIfe, wifhout occasioning thie ,Iiglt.est inconvenience. A stone in the gall-bladder is a foreign body, anid thepresence of any foreigu body is certain to produce sone syînpfoilieuo
îng ifs presence. The failacy of the belief that the first synîptoilns pro-.duced by the presence of gall-stones is when they commence to Produceulceration, inflamimafory changes, infection, or obstruction to the biliary
flow, has many f imes been deînonstrated.

It is now the generally accepf cd opinion that he îvho is thceo~e
or of one or more calculi in his biliary tract, is also subject foocaiu
affacks of "lsfomach trouble," and these irregular gastrie inconveele eeînay be, and generally arc, the only indication of the presence of bil1iarycalculi. If this warning note wvere more frequently reeognized, iwould be the means of saving many invaluable lives. The first SYvMp_
toms of early gallstone disease are invariably referred fo the sfomalýehisymptoms whicli in nearly every instance will permit of a dlefillite

mm
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diagnosis being made, and thus, by carly operation, avoid ail tlie serious
comliatinswhich later on are so liable to arise. Operation at tis

Ilimne is also foilowed by practically no mort ality.

The gastrie disturbances indicative of parly gall-stones formation
are frequently but slighf, are seareiy coneidered hy the patient, anýd
ojftentinW(s entirely overlooked lv the physieian. TPîîs<ý iro swdden and
irregular attacks of fuiness in the epigastrie region, hiving- ln defillite
n-lation to flie ingestion of food. The sensation innay he evnacOf
qxtretýiiightness, whieh, nnless relieved by, looseniiing the1wtig uuiy
iinaly *h fe productive of pain. D)eep inspirationi will f rcquentlv produlce

apain iii the region, of flic riglt costal margîni. l ml iretg
or these cases chiliness is ooca.sionaily ohsurved after mas h xnn
tival more partieularly. Thle typical synditromne of syniploînis of, this
eýarly stage of gail-stone disea.se inay lie convenieitly- dilrb s

cpiasticfuiness, gas, ani a sense of weight and upward ressue ii

Vite epIigasriimf, coîing on froni hbaif an hour to an houir aft1r nas
TlIlis condition -inay lie very irregular, it inayý 1w, prosenti aiffer cvery
mca!jj, or only' after an oecasional, one. T]iuse d ppie ta are
uisuailly cf short duration, and should, they la' înîînedi-ately and ,iroly
relheveti by belching, or upon voiuiting, f bey may lie eonsidered as truly
pathjonoofic of early gaîl-stone disturbance as flic subsequc1nt -und,
,,ore common.ly reecognzedl ty'pieal attacks of intense gaistonei coie.

The great majority of ail operafions, perforrmtd on. the gaiili4dder
o;r buliary duef s are for pathological conditions, fthe direct result cf Lrli-
stoners. They are in inost insfances t he com-mon cause cf empycuta of
ile galI-bladder, gangrene. cf fhe gall-bladder walls, acute pierforation of
thev viseus, cystie distension due to block cf the evystie duet, or, if the
heipatie or common ducf should, be simîlarly obstructed, the great dis-
tenrision of the gall-bladder wÎlI be aecompanied by intermîienit jaundice.
Cystic distension, accompanied by permanent jaundice, ivill usually bc
fýojju to bie the result of cancer. This permanent jaundiee is produced
by the constant pressure on the tluct. In 85 per cent. of ail cases of
caliùer of fthe liver, flic gall-bladder or bîiary ducts, gail-stones are
p)re-selt.

Without obstruetive symptorns, the prs oe f stones in thec gali-
hlad(der may lie fthe cause of any &-gree cf inflammation from. a simple
,atarrital condition Up fo the most virulent forîn of suppuration and

neersis.There is perhaps in aIl surgery noc single exiing cause

productive Of more extensive andi varied complications t han, thle presence
of gall-stdfles. Many and varied are the conditions, frequentîx' cf an
,-,,eedîngly serions nature, which demnand operative interference. The
«iapter on thec evolution of the surgery cf flic biliary passages rivais

6-
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only in interest that of reeent work on gastrie and duodenal u1cers, wi th1
their manifold eomplications. The operative demand max- 1e for auylN
condition ranging f£rom an ordinary catarrh. of the bilepasge
acute phiegmonous eholecystitis and gangrene of the gal1-blad-der.

In the large majority of a.ses, gail-stones cause but few syÏlplo
and throughout life they may bce arried around with but %ver1 luttie
inconvenience, mainly occasioned by irregular attaeks of supposed, f i.i
getison. When, however, a stone leaves the bladder on its migratio
the intestine, severe syinptoms are produced, suth as intense coliccase
by its passage through the duels, dilatation of the gall-bladder or, acute,
citolecystitis, as a, resuit of its imapaction. in the cystic duct; injfecýtive
c'holangitis and jaundice, should there be obstruction or semiî-olstrjtidîîon
of the ductus i3holedochus. Furthermore, the continued preenr ,f
atone impaeted in one of the duels is lable to lead to uleration, ter.j;nating in perforation and a gencral peritonitis, should the perforaîjon
lead int the general abdominal eavity; or a permanent fistula, shiofldj il,
find its -way int any part of the intestinal tract. Superficial flstlla,..
are known, where a gali-slene lias suppurated its way ltroulite
anterior abdominal wal.

Perhaps the most intense pain the human being may ýbe cajle upolI
le suifer is occasionally produeed by the passage of a atone tlitroulg!l
one of lte biliary duels. The passage of sueli a stane does neot ailwaya-,
cause mucli suffering, but in many cages the pain iS truly great. 'l.
appears, as a rule, suddenly, without aaty warning, thougit ocaionally
prodromal symptoms may 'have been present. In many itacsil
disappears; as suddenly as il commenced. Commecing in the rigrlit
hypochondrinin, it radiales to the right shoulder blade. lu cnr.
distinction le the pain produced by gastrie or duodenal nicer, titis lir
colie lias no relation whatcver to the ingestion of food. Titjis pai, IS7
often associated with chilis and a risc in temperature of froliu titrer te
four degrees.

As in an acute attaek of appendicilis, tendernessa may bc elieit«1ý1
over MeBurncy's point, so in bihiary colie lenderness may be and suf l
is present in lte region of the galI-bladder.

Vomiting, as a rule paroxysmnal, is preseul at some lime dluring th,.
altack. Il usually oceurs loward te end of lte seizure. In fact, il-ia
be a determining fealure in ils cessation. lu nuany instances lthe fis
sigu of relief is experienced immediately after a severe vomitîg spefli.
At first the ejecled malter is ordinary stomaeh conleýnîs, to be fOllowve
by inlensely bitter bile, if te -common duet is. free.

When a atone becomes s0 lodged in lthe eystic duel as te as
obstruction, there wilI bie almost immediate dilatation of the y'11bder
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Vils may, in inan\ instances. he oF short duration, anld tlue ohsl ruel ionf
being rernoved, there wvill he anl entire subsidece~ of the sytuptouns. I n
oth4r cases, ail1 aclite isuI>lurative ehiolcYStÎtÎs îaav snpervenie, anud reli,
1we obtaiinved only a ftivr sirugioal iiterference.

Em.py<>na of the tgall-bladder is a coiniiuoi aeoni pa nîmienrt of gaîlj-
toe.whPen a stoîie beeonies irnpaeted in 1flic ' %stic dueýt, the gail-
bldeas a resuit of the accumulation of secretions, liay attain a very

gr.-at size. The presence of miero-organisnls wi! produceý' ani 11infecion,
tsuppuration ensule, aitd tht, gall-ladder be eovrtdjuoanascs

sc hould adhesiows lie presenrt, as is almt1(s imuaiaîte a i
(em1pyemna, the organ wvill lie lxd In the aeneof adhei(sioiis itl, v i
qu1ite freely mnovable.

A atone unay beeomë lodged in any* part otf the eonmnu duet.
Siolîd it 4i tightly wedg-ed, tle jaundiee will lie dileep an(] endinii-g.
,-h11011 fi Ie of the bail-valve type, t li jaunice will li1 for inftrmittent,

adtransient. A coununont location is t1w junetioln ut' 11w ey t11 ad
-ommon101 duiets, where the stone rests partly ini :t(-! canal. Ano'licr

common location is the diverticulun, of Vater, lit ewommun diwt obstru-i4
tion liegall-.bladder rarely becomes t1mlagcdthou li t comumtion awd

hateduels nmay attain a very consideurable size. The liepatic branche'11s
thrughutthe liver may aIse, become, gr-eatly enlarged.

lIn infective cholaiugitis, front incomiplete comunon duet obstruction
h)y stone, tlic patient will suifer front intermittent but rcpeatced attauks
of chils, followed by an immediate rise in temperature. ThiU fbr- i

recinusually reaches from 102' to 10~3O P. Pai is flot amnre
viymptomu. The elhlIs may recur (laily, or less irqctl ndl afleri eaeh1

seizure the jaundice maNy deepen in intensity. Icteru7,s mlay he i11ntse
Nausc-a and vomniting are, as a gemeral rule, a ilnarkedl sytuptoin. Timese-
aittacks înay recur at indefinite periods for years without tIhe deivelop-
mnt1 of' suppuration, until which tinie therc is frqetynoprant
loss of health. lIn attcnupting to ascertain the primnaiy condition pro-
duc(.tivei of the existing infective cholangitis, the condfition of th'- gaîl-
hladderci is a valuable sign to go by. lIn practically- ail cases where the
lodgmenit of a stone in the commron duct is the primarY caiuse, thme gal.
bladler will lie foitnd to b eîtiier normal in sîze or onitracedo(. Sliould
th4e oceclusion of the common duet be tlic result of other cuses tie gaîli
blaider wilJ almost invariably be found te lbe considecrably- dilatcd.

In suppurative ckolangitîs we sîi-ply have the former condition in
an intensified forai. Suppuration inay devclop in any part of thec
liiary tract, and, spreading upwards through the hepatic duels, develop
fouses of infection witli localîzed abscesses fliroliout tlic iver.
Exnpyerna of the gall-bladder is aIso a coimun accompanîment. lin flhe
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suppurative condition the jaundice is flot so intense, and after te
attacks does flot deepen so appreciably as it does in the infective eondi.
tion. Suppurative cholangitis with seeondary hepatie absess formnation
is aiways fatal.

Why Operate Early.-A differential diagnosis haviiîg been made
and a positive diagnosis of gastrie or duodenal ulcer arrived at, wlhat
is the proper course to pursue for its relief? IJntil within the lust few
year8 the frequency of this condition has been entirely mnappreciated,
inainly- because these patients were put to bcd xvith a somewhlat hazy
diagnosis of "indigestion," "aeid dyspepsia," or "hiyperehlorhycrial.
were treated expcctantly until the acute symptoms had subsided, and
the patient had either become well, or passed into that most unfortunate
class, chronie dyspeptics, when the only opportunity of demonstratug
the irue pathologie condition was the post mortem table.

0f late years, however, the surgeon, in the course of other abdoxni-nal
work, has been able time and ýtime again to demonstrate deeiýsively an
old cicatricized ulcer in the duodenum, or stomacli. After treattîig th 1"condition in the proper surgical mailler, th-e old ehronie dyspepsia or
recurrent 'hyperchlorhydria, would disappear, until at the present tiin,
as the resuit of such work, the characteristie clinical maffifestations ar
iso closely asociated with a definite pathological lesion, that in the vast
majority of cases a positive diagnosis may be rcadily arrived at, andi ini
those chroniceucaes at least a complete and permanent cure maay 1>e
confldently an-tîcxpated by the proper application of those surgical
measures whichi we have learned to be peculiarly applicable to eaeh
variety of condition. Far he it from me to say, however, that ail caWS
of chronie dyspepsia should submit to surgery. Only those whose, eon01
dition can be shown to be due to a definite lesion, as typied by the
eymptoms already described, will reap the benefits they 8o much deir~e.
Tis definite demionstrable, lesion is in most instances an ulcer of One
variety or another, either in the duodenum or the pylorie end of tile
stomach. If in the duodenum, it wili give risc to thosme classie synmpt...
of hyperchlorhydria; if in the pylorus, by contraction in the process of
hca]îng, wiII produce stenosis with ai the, characteristie symptoms Of~
stomach distention; while if in the pre-pyloric region we Dnay have an
extensive saddle uleer on the lesffer curvature, or, if On the g'reater
curvature, that somcwhat more rare condition, au hour-glass sil~
If any sucli definite lesion is the direct cause of the SYxnPtorns nuani-
fested by the chronie dyspepsia, surgery will at once offer to him ee
lent prospects for complete relief.

But it is not for thic exclusive relief of the present 8yjnptoms that
surgîcal ineasures should be undertaken in these chronie cases, but a.180
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to prevent a catastrophe, whic'h iii a certain percenîiag,,, of ail cases is
sure to corne soofler or later-perforaion-fati lrorlaeaîi
cancer becoming engrafted on the base of an old uleer-.

Acute Perforatiwi.-An acute perforationî of a grastric or duodenal
ulcer is flot an uncommon complication, and unless prompt surgieai
measures are adopted every case mnust rapidly reacli a fatal terîinatýiioti.
Wh(cn perforation has occurred, general, peritonitis is rapidIy testab-
Iislie-d, and death, cannot bc delayed rnany days. The subacute forri. i
nîot neeffarily fatal, for protecting adhesioiis freqiueiitly hauit Ilw
infection, and thus proteet the general peritoneal ûavity. In this elass
of cases the resultant conditioni is usually a localized abseess.

Duodenal iileer perforates twice as often as thew gastri variety. 111
gastrie ulcer perforations occur more frequeritly iii orein thme ratio
of about 4 10 1, while duodenal perforations oceur more frequemîtly in~
men, the ration in tbis case being about 10 lu 1.

Perforation in gastrie or duodenal ulcer should be of rare occur-
rence,, because, as a rule, the previous history is 80 clear that arnpieý
warinug is usually given ini timeù t forestail the occ(urrence of one of
the g(reatcst calarnitips whichl ray 1efall the huinbii.IIowever, the
fact remains that even yet in a certain percentage of caiss sorne authori-
tics place il ieven as high as 20, there rnay be no pre vî>us warnîng
whastever, the disease mnay be corparatively latent, and the first indi-
cation of serions troubile the acute 0uset of a severe iwemorrhage; hema-
temesiîs, as a rule, should lte ulceration be on the gastrie side of the
pylorus; înelaena if it be ini the duodtnum.

Fatal Iflmorrmage from an uleer is a complication of comparativeIv
infrequent occurrence, thougli mucb more eamnmon in the duodenal
than in the gastrie variety. A severe llemiatemnesis ray re-sutt froin
gastîi ulcer, and yet the patient quickly rally and rapidly recover, but
in the duodenal variely such a happy ending r-nust flot he too confidently
anticipated, espLecially if the lemorrhages are recurrent. The risk of
fatal lerminalion fromn this cause is au ever-present danger to, one
auilfering £rom ulcer.

Oast ric Cancer is perhaps the gravest complication which can
betfaij flic patient suffering from an old, deep-seated, chronie ulcer.
That this should ýbe productive of more fatalities than Perforation or
heinorrhage iS because of ils more frequent occurrence. Indeed, il înay
in the near future be deeisively demonstrated Ihat in every case of
carcinoma of the stomach, t'y no meaiis an infrequent, malady, the disease
îs engrafted directly onlo the base of au old chronie uleer. At the
pwresent lime over 70 per cent. of the cases can be thus demonstrated.
In perforation, or hemorrhage, the dýiagnosis 18 Comparatîvely easy, and
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immediate surgicai aid will frequently save the patient, but in cancer
the prospects for complete cure have so often vanished before, adagoi
is made. The positive diagnosis of cancer in that early stage we

operation would procure the desired resuits is, so diflicuit at li preýsentj
day that many a patient has lost his chance for life, before le is rea.lly
aware of lis perilous condition.

For the immediate relief of the present symptomqso e haracer-
istically portrayed in te clironie dyspeptic, and for the prevention of
any of the graver complications so liable 10 occur ini tle majority of
cases, every person whose chronie indigestion, or "d-yspepsia," eau be
directly attributed to a definite lesion of tlie stomacli, or duodeiin
should at the earliest possible oportunity receive the benefits c I
prcsent-day surgery.

The Opcration of Gastro-Eitterostoiiy.-Thereý is, perhaps, n
operation better illustrating the recent advances in surgery tbLan tlat
enployed in the surgical treatment of gastrie or duodenal ulcer. The
first occasion on which the operation of gastro-enterokstomy was peýr-
formed was when, on Sept. 27, 1881, Wolfler of Vienna short-circuiîed(
the pylorus for obstruction frome ancer, his patient living four îlnonithsi
Froin that lime until 1885 there are on record thirty-five cases witl]
only twelve recoveries, showing a mortality rate of 65.71 per cent., one

so appalling as te cause the operation for a lime to faîl int litter
disrepute. It may lic said, however, that tkis early death. rate was
largcily the rusit of operations on moribund patients, surgery only Ibeing&
resorted to wlhen ail other hope had gone. In ail of thc cases the opera-.
tion was performed le overcome obstruction at the pylýorus, in.illost o~f

tliem tle obstruction boing due to cancer.

As lime, went on this operation was revived, and, being revoin-
mended for ail conditions the result of pylorit stenosis, begaln t showý
marvellous results, this bei:ng more espeeially the case when surgery
was rcsorted te in tle earlier stages. Thc resuits were good and the
inortafily rate greatly reduced, atcording to the early stage of thle
diseuse for which the operation was pcrformed. As the mortality rat,
rapidiy decreased (in 1905 it had beeýn reduced le, five per cent.), thus
bringing tle operation int the realîn. of comparative safeîy, it begai
to be applied in the treatýinent of those conditions most likcly te produe
stenosis and obstruction of tle pylorus, notably ulcer ini tbis locatjjý
In several instances whcre gasbro-enterostomy was performcd in, thos,
eariy days for the relief of pyloric obstruction, and wliere at operatjol
this obstruction was found te, be the resuit of the cicatricial C-OitraetiOri
of an old ulcer, the patient has become entirely well, being eomplete, y
rehievcd of ail the former symptoms. In some of Ihese cases ut least'
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helilaving at soîne future date ensued froin an entirelY different
casthe post-inortem table revealed 1th 4- ful tat the old Obstructiont

Lad disappearcd, and the gastro-intestinal tract in this locatio îoiad
rcsumcid a mucli more normal condition.

As a direct resuit of several sucli instances, the quest ion aros.e a-,
fo whether carlier operation, thuis seeuiring complete physiological rs
of' the affeeted part, woîîld in these cases not only prevît tenss but
b)e the means of curing thie ulcer. The work on this clas.s of liss as

irmeedbee very recent, the bulk of ît hiaving beem donc sîiacloi but
fthe resimits so far have been good, in tact so good thazt to-day 1 krnw of
ne( operation ini surgery whieh gives sueh speedy imd copeerelief
and( shows such truly rcrnarkable resuits as does this, in thiat i-las of
chrenoiic dyspeptirs hoepriinary lesÎii is uleer. The vietîim o an old

choeulcer, who maiy bc aat n ud wan, and w-ho lias b4-u, igu
atielyspekin, for years with one foot lin the grave, will ocsoaî

del-ive stich benefits from, a gasfro-enfutrostoîny as te givi, lýin ami uinirui '
njewI leasc on life, lie wvilI rapidly regain lis lost wihlsmaswI

beherily enjcoyed, and life ini geeural le viewed froma nir e iii w
petrspet,ive. Great discriminationi, however, is ruquire4d lut seleeting
caises for operation, but now f bat lime symptomus atre so w-cil kîioin,.ad
group of symptoms bearing, as it were, the almosi induîýlible stampj of' ilit

pathlogcallesion beneath, ne grent dfiffieulty should bie expv(riolnced.
0f varieties of feehnie fliere are many, thougli of di.stinct me-thods

onlyý two. In one, Woller's, flie anastomiosis is nmade btenthe

jejuniun and the anterior wall of the stoînadli. In this case2 th jua
openinig must necessarily be at a considerable distance froîn the P.vlorus,
on account of ltme jejufluni heing looped up over the transverseý, colon.
Tihis long 1o01p Of bowel, by formimng an impediment to tlio onlward
pass;age Of intestinal contents, lias been fouxmd ini many rases to favtor
rgurgitaut vomit ing9, and consequently, as tlie operation of eleciin, lias

given place te the posf crior route. In those cases, however, wlierc for
some reason or othcr, sucli as dense adhesions, tlie posterior routte is
impraetieahle, fthe anferior is used, and the occurrence of regutrg(it ant
vexuitinig guarded agaiust by anastomoaing tic afferenmt and efrn
lops of bowel about four iuches below flic opening into the stoînaelî.

The other metliod, Von llacker's, is known as tlie posterior opera-

tien, and je effected bef w-en the jejuurm and the- posterior w-ail of

the stemach. This je accomplished by opeuing tlie transverse mesoc-olon

and effectiflg the anastoinosis flirougi Vhs opening. The advanitages,. of
the, posterior operation are nuunly these:

()The anastomosis eau be made at the mnost dependent portion of
the stonacli, thus securing the most efficient drainage.
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(2) The jejunai, opening can be made in most cases at a point
within twelve inehes of the pylorus, thus obviating the necea-
sity of separately anastomosing the two loops of bowel.

(3) There is no loop of bowel constrieting the transverse colon,
hence ail danger of obstruction from this source is remove1

No operation of this nature is finally complete, without either the
excision or the infoldling of the ulcer, the primary cause for sur-gical
interférence. Infoldiug wil usually lie the better inethod of dealinsg
with ît, as it involves much less time and risk, and moreover Servýe8
exactly the same purpose. It bas rccntly been shown that this methjod
speedily removes the ulcer, leaving the nincosa intact and clean, and by
thus securing a permanent contraction of the gut at this poiînt, doubly
ensures the gastro-enterostomy opening as the constant outiet of the,
stomacli, a decided ad'vantage.

In cases where the ulcer is left untreated, flhc gastro-enterotorn
opcning secures for that portion of the stomiacli or intestine eontainitng
the ulcer absolute physiological rest, and thus secures perfect healing.
But as time goes on and the pylorus again betomes normal, thje food
commences to ta.ke the natural chann-el, the anastoniotic opening Corn-
tracts, and ere a great whilc, possibly frorn the friction of the passing
food, the old ul-cer is revived and the second condition is the samue as
the first. The old clinical picture is revived. It will readiîy be seen
then how, by securing contraction at the site of the ulcer, the anastj.
motic opening will become permanent, and the chances for uleer oei~er-
rence removed to the remotest degree.

Dr. Robert J. Buchanan, of Liverpool University, thus tersely sun
marizes the resuits to be obtained by operation on selected cases:

1. Rest to the duodenum and pyloric region.
2. Prevention of mechanical irritation by food.
3. Theý provision of a second outiet through which food may pass
4. The neutralization of gastrie contents, or the outiet of themn

before maximum acidity is reached.
5. The relief of pain. This is practically a certain resuit, at least

ini the early post-operative period.
6. The prevention of perforation and hemorrhage.
7. A lasting cure and the prevention of recurrence.

One more important resuit should have been added. By thlu
inducing early and permanent healing of an ulcer, the possihility of tlhe
dlevelopment of cancer is reduced to a minimum.

Af ter TreatmenL.-In any operation. of any magnitude the after
treatment is one of the most important essentials of success, but especially
is this true after an operation on the gastro-intestinal tract. After an
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operation sueh as the one Iust deseribed, it is always well to got the
patient in the Fowler position as soon as possible. This cati usually bc
done in from three to four hours, the feeling of nausea frcio the
anaesthetic having worn off by this time. This F'owler, or sitting, posi-
tion is used for the purpose of facilitating drainage of the stomnacli. As
a resuit of the gastrie atony, which in a great manly cases is l)roscnt,
there is liable to bie an accumulation of secretions wliichi supine positlion
would cause to bie retained, but wlîich is readily drained by postutring
the patient up in the sitting position.

As a general rule gastrie operations are conîparatively f ree froin
pain, thougli, if oil the first niglit it should bc present, no harml ,aui bie
<loue by giving 1-6 to 1-4 grain of morphine by hypoderiiie in.Pictiî>u.
Tis injiection, however, should not be repeated on succeeffing iiights ex-
eept iiii<lr .xceptit>nal conditions. WVater in sinall quantities, an unce at
a tiple, înay bie given as soon as it is asked for, and as4 the flrst fvw or
after opetratÎin pass by it may be givenl ini inerqeasillg quialtitiies,ý as 1inudil
as tw\enty-tive or thirty ounces. being taken in the flrts twexity-folr liours-.
should weak tea or aibumin water bie preferred, there is no reason w-hy

thyshould Bot lie given.
For the first few days the patient will usuallv bie satistied withi flids!.

suclij as teal, cocoa, broth, soups, etc., a.nd as a ride w-ut not askz for
anuytlling solid. These iii the neantime may be given ad 11fr In the
course of five or six days the appetite for strouger iiourishment coin-
mences to assert itself, and as soon as the desire is aifse no liarm
eau lie djonie by givinýg bread and butter, poache(l egg, fish, and iii filet
any kind of light diet.

A liigh simple or turpentine enlema sîîould in'variably lie given
about twenty-four houtrs after operation, as it relleves the patient Of
miucli gas, and makes him feel quite com.fortahie. About the fourth or
flfth day it is always well to thoroughly evacuate the bowels by a dose
of calomel or castor oil. About the tenth daylhe is allowed to ait out of
bed for a while, and each succeeding day for a longer period, until in
ordinarY cases fie leaves the hospital in from two to two and a half
weeks after his operation.

Such indeed is, the usual post-operative routine in patients who
have been submitted to gastro-enterostomy, but oe'easionanly complica-
tions arise which. produce the moist alarming symuptoms. In the early
days of the operation serious post-operative complications aecOmpaiîied
the majority of cases, but as greater care is now being exercised in the
seletion, of cases, and as the technic lias of late years been improved to
its present state of efficiency, the once-dreaded sequelae- have now becoîne
the exception rather than the rule. OnlY two will lie eonsidered here-
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regurgitant vomiting and sccondary jejunal ulcer.
Regurgitant Vomiing.-Regurgitant vomiting, in the early dayas

one of the Most formidable terrors of ail gastro-anastomotie cases, îs rjow
being rapidly obligated to oblivion. The early literature abounds witki
instances in whieh this "vicious circle" lias proved the undoing of the
patient, but in the elimination of this one complication, perhiaps, 'flore
than in any other, lias the improved technic of these later dà ' s pou
the most brilliant resuits. We have learned conclusiveiy thlat thet
posterior anastomosis, rather than the aniterior, mitigates agninit
occurrence; we have learned that an intestinal loop of lcss thani t,,,
inehes la likely to forestali any complication of tis nature, and, we
have also learned that where, as a resuit of adhesions or othercas
the anterior anastomosis must be made, or the jejunai loop be longer
than twelvc inches, that an entero-anastoniosis, between the af-
ferent and efferent loops of bowel, about four inehes below thet ajna-tO.
motic opcning, will effectually prevent any sucli, distressing occurrenee,

When, howevcr, the vicions circle doca become established, and ve
in the most carefuliy performned technie it is yet oecasionally hale, to
happen, the syxnptoms are often severe, alarming, and frauglit ,vitlh the
gravest danger. In most instances the vomiting appears wlthîll the,
first two or three days, thougli occasiona]iy it may not .superveneL for,
several weeks. In, a recent case lu my own practice ail wcnt weul for
three weeks, the patient had rcturncd home feeling in the besýt of con-.
dîikrn, when suddenly and wlthout warning regurgitant vomiitiîng
appeared, and almost at once became so severe that lie was opuj
to return to the htospital and have an entero-anastomosis perfonuleý
before relief was obtained.

The quantity of ejececd inaterial iuay vary from several ouliees to
several. pints, and usually appears only once, or at mlost twice, il, thle
twenty-four hours. There la seldom any rctcbing, and as a riec t1e
act of vemiting la paînlesa, the fluid simply pouring fromi the mout*Ill
without the slightest effort on the,- part of the patient.

Vomiting of this nature is, the result of obstruction higli up ini the
bowel. As a mile thie obstruction is found ln the aftferent loop, h<j
when it is more than nine or ten inches in length, becomes ÎgWater-
loggcd" and saga heavily from the anastomotie opening.

Among the means at our disposai for the relief of this, conditio, the
first whiéh ehould be tried is lavage of the stomach, and it ie ,5jOeti11es
remarkable the amount of relief wh.ich may be obtained by thiis silUp1,ý
proceeding. In some instances it will cntircly abolish ail thie sylptol's
This lavage sliould be continued at lest ýtwice laily for several dayý
when, if in spite of its continuance, regurgitation continues, the abdomnl
should be reopened and entero-anastomosis performed between, tlhe
proximal and distal linibs of the jejunum, about four or five i1 ch,,s
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1,elow the anastomnotic opening. This 'viii aillo% lcO(r-itnv
pro-iximnal iimb to eînpty itseîf directly into th eiiinclape
distalý portion.

J(ýjinal lcr-a oRobson bas called attent1Iion to the fatthaf
peteulcer of thue jejununi follows %vith gra 1 frivuey th ante;ý rior

upetration, and thi1s înay, therefore, beý addcdJ as stiM li aother re~nwhy
the poste rior route should be invariabl3' ch.u %0,ifvl possih1hý.

>-SEeondary jejuniai ulcer is perlîaps the most srîis eomplication
w1ii(h we have to inect to-day. Its oeeurrenei, i, of greatür frequency
than, the, recordcd statisties wvould indieate, aîîd 'e \in. li paionf ill
xiumberwl of operations perforîned, its app Paraîîce( wýoiuhl; ien tf0 i u
a. riote possibiiity. Certainly, since flibe seir p'a o lias bem
tue Olie of choice, ifs occurrenee has steadilv diînisihed.

This scondary ulceration is found on the wafl of' flc I lltlrl
riina very short distance of th tonc. flothrdrn o l

very% edge of the stomaeli mucosa, it wi]l inii tornjrivc ~je
fromi onie-quarter to threc-quarters of an Îiclî 1r1:heamafîno

openng.Peptie ulcer 0f the? jojunl1U bias neyeIr boi osrvdafe
praion mialignant cases. This may he(1e to theý ahs ne offre

ILC. L, in fthi gastrie juice. Ail recordud41 cae av oloe ratio
for simple uleer of ftie stomacli or duodenum, and in, miost ae hr

;msbeua intense excess of froc II.C.1L. Four ditntvarieth hav

(1) The acute round ulcer, whieh develops very rapidlvafe
operation. This is usually associated 'vifl hy-peracidify' , anld
may develop so quiekly as te ie, scarccly recognimzable 1hetorte
perforation lias taken place.

(2) In this variety the syînptoms begin to appear- wýithin a few
months of operation, and simulaf e fo a great degre thiose for
wliieh the operation was originally performed. In seral
instances% it has been diagnosed as a recurrenee of thei originala
uleer.

(3) Those, failing into this catcgory are very similar f0th flcassie
suhapute perforation of the stomacli. The ulcer develops insidi-
ously, partially perforates, and gradually develops a tumnor in
the epigastrium, which is frequently adherent te flie anferior
abdominal pariefiýes. The syinptoms are u-nimporfant at first,
and in maRy instances they pass 'almost unnoticcd by the
patient for some considerahle period of time.

(4) The fourth and final type, of uleer is one whicli, by an infiam-
ýmatory process, becomes adherent to a rneighboring viseus,
usually thle stomacli or colon, and finai]y pt2rf.orafes into either
one or other of these organs.
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The one ever-present danger in ulcer of the stomaeh is it-S exceeding
great li-ability to gradually asume a caneerous character, wlien we have
at once a transformation from a condition of benignity to one of deadlyjj
peril.

Gastrie carcinoma, one of the niost formidable of ail internai mala-.
dies, is, in this portion of the continent at least, steadily on the ineres"
In order of frequency it stands second only to cancer of the uteruga
There is to-day probably no pathological leson 80 fatal in it.-, tint
results, whie'h, at the only time when any hope, for recovery caxi be'
offered, presents sucli difficulties in diagnosis. Many a doom is sealedý
before the patient becomes aware there is realiy anything serions. thue
matter. The proof, however, which is fast accumuiating day by day, tla t
in at least a great majority of cases, the seed bed of gastrice a einomÂ, is
the indurated edges of an old p-eptie ulcer, is shcedding that ray Of lig4ht
whieh may enable us more frequently in the f uture te, discover and
radicaily remove this dread disease, while yet there is time to effeetual]y
save life. One thing is certain, that when carcinoma in this region ila
discovered and radieally removcd in this early stage life is sa-ve'd. Tf<>
bce diagnoscd before metastasis commences to produce involvemntele
wliere is to-day the acme of internai diagnostics, and the piysgia,
making sucli early diagnosis does more te save the life of his patient
than the surgeon who effýectuaIIy reineves the disease.

Along this Ene of diagnosis mucli practical knowledge lias, bee'u
gained througli laboratory researchi, but even more lias been achievej by,
clinicai, and surgicai nieVhods. Surgery lias conclusively tauglit us that
at least some of the predisposing conditions may lie effectually reulovedi
andby thus operating during this precaneerous state, us-ually a typjcal
history of long-standing ulcer, the developmcnt of the caneros ' tate
mayble prevented. This indeed is the time ideal for operation, and thus
by prevention rather than by cure may we yet succeed in biJotting out to
a great extent this, one of the inost dreaded scourges Of Our race.

$uch indeed is one of the various results aimed at in oPeratîIo for.
the radical cure of gastrie uleer, but the day lias not yet arrived when
the diagnostician may determine which uleer is 1ikely tO degenerate into
cancer, and which. fot. In the meantime we must strive te 80 iLrprove,
our diagnostic methods that we may sp.ecdily reacli the time when al,
gastrie carcinomas may lie dhswevred and remov-ed at a time when pj-c_
tiecally ail lives ýmay yet lie saved.

Symptoms.-In obtaining the history of patients sufferinlg frý_n
gastrie carcinoina three distinct types may lie elieîted:î

(1) Those with a long history of constant gastrie disturbance.
(2) Those with a history of intermittent stomacli trouble, whjdilh
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may have covered many years or bev of niueh shorler duration.
(3) Those who have herciot'ore enjoyed lthe bts if ha[l, and

whose present illness attackedl tlîii uîîawares, witliout the
slightest previous warniîîg.

The second type of history is by far the mniost eommhon-tlie typical,
<.ilical condition prcsented hy te long-standing elironie gastiîe ulcer.
maniy patients, especially in the latter stages of careinouia in t1iis region,
pr(e8en't a lypilcal facial expression very sigrîifieant of lIais iuae The
pýres-ee of this dread inalady may inee e freqîwn(tly' f('-orlo 1)v thiis
typicail facial expression. Palraottetot adnsthe face-,
wain and thin, the eye anxious anti penetrating ini an vindeavor lu rciid
te opiînionl of tlie phylitian, ail contbine lu give that pinchied lok1 ils

chluf eliaracteristics.
Tht mental attitude as titus depicled in lite fcatures is one OF hopje-
iens.The patient is apparently po nse f Ilte idea of iîupeninghi

danger, and is usually resigned to his fate, pirseniing tlie apaa
of calia dejection. Wfeiglit is lost rapidllv, a fling o lassitude arid
cxtnrimu weakncss pervades, and anakeia qluiely elp. hr is
<ifteni a aiekening pain ini the region of thcepasrno, rm ler Illte
fee!Iing of a strange, indescribable distress, whlici twaY or iinay îloft be
ireetly referable to îeals. The fears of lime ptienti, ils portrayed b y

Vite aimions expression so frequently seccu, are m-vil gr'ioudd for iii
crycase when cancer has once developed in the stîneh1w ýoniîtioiî

is one of utter hopelessness unless relîeved by eariy surgicùal inteýrventC'i.
111 the absence of such interveniomi the progreas is siteadily downward,
,withl ,sldoin any recession in ils progress.

The symaptoins of gastrie carcinoniam wiIl very frequentlv eov'er înanv
%-eats from the carliest commencement of lie precanieerou$ state lu the
fniminnatidfl of the discase, cancer itself. This early liistory nîay 1we
ù0on Veniently divided mbt tbree separate stagesî. The first st age" is iinarktd

bya rticulariy good app{'tite, the pre-sence- of pain froîn tivo bo four
imusafter uteals, a feeling of excessive acidity, as nîîisd by ain

IneIreasing bitterness in tlic nouth, and finaly an oecasional beiehing of
gais and sour cructations. These symiptoms, wili, isappear enlirely, alid
for soîne tinte the patient will cnjoy flic "et of health, and so comnpidet
may ho te apparent cure hie înay even entirciy forget hie hias iîad any
stoniacit disorder at aill

After several sucli attacks, or perchance a period of quiescence for
alonger or shorter period, the second stage is ushered iu. It is prac-

ticalIy a repetition of flic first, only in. a more aggravatcd forti. The
vi.gorons appetite so noticeable at the carlier period lias somewhat dis-
-appeared, the keen relisli for food is lost, and tbc pain, so noticeahie
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before, now appears mucli earlier after meals and in a mucli moIre
intensfed form. Gas and sour eructations are common, and for theý
first time appears the vomiting of sour, bitter, acrid materiai, often eo n-
taining food particles. This vomiting is invariably followed by a senlS'
of great relief, so mueh so that many patients resort to the use- of thej,
stomach tube in order to, obtain the same relief and freedom froilis
tress. Loss of weight IIow commences to appear, thougli at the cuilmina..-
tion of this present attack the loat flesh is rapidly regained.

The thýird stage is but a further aggravation of the former syinp-
toms, aud may only appear after several attacks such as that just nIote<!'
It is marked by a rapidly decreasing appetite, and i11 many cases, ayjj
absolute fear to partake of any food at ail, so great is the di'*sfres
occasioned afterward by the pain, gas, sour eructations, bIoat'ingan
vomiting. The period of relief produced by food beconies muvth shorter,
The obstructive symptoms are now, as a rulle, well marked. As the,
patient passes froin one stage to the next constipation gradually bcm
more obstinate. I3lood appears for the first time in a test ineal.

The transformation from the third stage to the presence of cancer is
extremely difficuit to diagnose. It is when Vhis period is more easily re'ati
that more lives will be saved, for it is the signal indication for imme<jiate
operation. Stage three is still ulcer; stage four, dread cancer. Any
peculiar marks of differentiation between stages three and four ajre
excccdingly difflenît to locate. The regurgitation, so acid, and bitter in
the earliest stage, loses to a great extent, its apparent ao-idity, 'bit
beones mucli more copions. Vomiting is excited more by lîquî(i food.
in this later stage becoming intensified, irregular and copions tr}
vomitus aiso contains mucli more frequently large quantifies o>f blo><><
partly digested, thus presenting the classical. symptoni of <oè
ground" vomiting. Gas and bloating persistently increase the patienlt '

discomfort. Pain, whîch lieretofore was periodlical, 110w beco'mes Inluel
more constant, is of a duli, heavy, sichening character, i8 les 1ocIe
than formerly, and wiIl not so readily yield to pressure or the Pnrtakiug
of food. As cancer progresses the pain becomes more diffuse.

The whole composite pieture is one which. cannot fail te îllnpres
The pale, anxious features, the pinched expression and Ianguid air, the'
rapid loss of fiegli, the character and persistence of the Pain and voinit-
ing, ahl combine in iinpressing the fact that the stage of nicer h&s a;~
and cancer lias st last fastencd its hold upon the stoýmaeh.

Differentîal Diagnosis.-Of the surgical diseases likely Vo, be Inis-
taken for cancer of the stomacli, gaîl-stones with their accompaniingz,
complications, sueli as duet obstruction, infections, adlisin or.
creatitis, are the most prominent; whule large saddle uleers, hour-g1a,,,
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contraction, or even pylorie o1)struictioIi diwto uleer (leatrizatiofij, ;Ir"
lmre easily differeiiated. Duodenal uleer, beeatusq of ilstypelet'
eut symptoms, is not 1ikel1y to be ûonfounded witlî cancer.

4Ja1-bladder diseast', with its varions complications, îs ile sourct~ of
fixe greatest diffheultv ini difYerentiation. lu the lati, st ofu' mws
dune fo gali-stones fixe stomacli symptoms are s trul\ hrcersi'o
riaiignancy as to thwart even the no.st expert h riiga uaeî:b
diagnosis. The carly history of the case iii ties instance umut W\i m-n
a.bly Le relieved on in solving lt difficulty. If th(. eary istory vea
the presence of sudden severe atbaeks of epigastricý paiii,railig lr
fi rigit, shoulder blade, sucb atfacks ceasing as>- suddnlv1 aIS t110 onset,(ý
anrd being in no0 way related f0 bthe partaking of fo4od, the ( preslt t ro 111 >j
wilI usnally be found in the gall-bladder. Tht, (ear1y istory must
inva.,riably be relied on to clear up ftic diagnosis, an(] xvil freîîuentlv bce
tjxe mens of preventing an otherwise excusable error.

In extensive saddle ulcers, or mnarked hour-gl,,as,- eontraction, b1ie
cjujical pieture la frequeintly on1e as thougli sataped with înalgnainev.
There la off en that emaciafion and cachexia so signiant of carcinomna.
jjexuoixages are sometinies frequent, and îuav even present t1e e-oiîe1
ground appearance so typically characteristie of cancer. In a conditiona
sllchI as this we may even have a complete absence of hydrochiorie avid,
and the presence of lactic aci(l with tlie Oppler-l3oas bacillus, so fre-
quently eonsidered as positivoly significant of cancer.

in différentiating bewe uchi extensive ulcerafion and f rue canceir,
one must rentember that in ulcer the appetite remains good unt il qite
la.te in flic disease, and ftie loss of fleali and sfrcngth is consequenbiiy
sljow. In cancer the appetite is lost early and rapid emaciation spr

vee.In cancer the pain is more diffuse, is mfore constant and dpea
mng, and not so clogely related to food. If a mnovable tUmor of fi

atomae,(,h lie discovered with ftie presence of lactic acid ail lte O)ppler-
13ws Bacillus, and the absence of hydrochiorie acid in a tes-t ineal, cane2r
niay, wif h comparative safety, bie diagnosed.

Inasmuch as a definite diagnosis of gastrie carcinoina may so fre-
qu.ent ly be arrived at only in fthe presence of an exhaustive -early history,
and as thxe assoeiated condition is likely f0 lie one of only thlree, viz.:
gall-stoie5, gasf rie or duodenal ulcer, I have tabulated hclow soine of
thxe Mnost important points in their differential diagnosis :

PAIN.

Gali-stones. Gastric Ulcer Duodenal Ulcer.

The Pai in gall-stones is Js present in most cases, The pain in duodenal u1cer
.,dCf, fharp, severe, and but is mueh less excruci- appears ju cycies rangilg
jae) Itcmecsl tn ia ngl-stones. iiitinte from afew days to

th,~ right hypochondrium It radiates frotntthe epi- soi-crutmonths. It isof a



and radiates to the right
shoulder blade. It appears
without the slightest warn-
ing and disappears just as
suddenly. These seizures
have no relation whatever
to the înjestion of food,
and are frequently accom-.
panied by chilis, fever,
and sweats. Should a atone
be occluding the common
bile duet, pcriods of jaun-
(lico of longer or shorter
duration will frequently
folio w the attacks of pain.

Gali-stones
Frequcxitiy accompanies
the intense pain, and
usuaily gives relief. Is of
a greenish color and in-
tensely bitter.

GaiI-atones.
R-are--and, if present,
oiy accidentai.

Gali-stones,
Usually normal.
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gastric region to the left
shoulder biadek. It is in-
creased by the injestion
of food. The location of
the nîcer may be par-
tiaily determined by the
period elapsing between
the injestion of food and
the commencement of the
pain. If along the lesser
curvature, pain appears
in from one-half to one
hour. If in the pre-
pyloric region in from
one to three hours.

VOMITING.

Gastrie Ulcer
Is usually a prominent
symptom. Occurs froru
one to four bours after a
ineal, according to the
location of the lesion.
These vomiting spelis are
usualy accompanied or
foliowedi by distressing
eructations of gas.

.HEMORREHAGE.

Gastric UlIcer.
ia Probablv 60 per cent. of

ahl ca."s of gastrie uleer
have hemateniesis, whieh
in the acute round vari-
ety la frequently fatal.
Bematemesis la, strictly
speakîng, not a symptom,
but rather a late compli-
cation

STOMACH CONTENTS.

Gagtrîe Uleer.
Il1sualiy an exeess of hy-
drochloric scid. B3lond
may be found micro-
scopically.

burning, gnawing charac.
ter, and may ho escl
as a "huger pain,',
always appearing f roin
two to four l'ours after
mneals, when the stonmaeh
is becoming empty, lt is
invariably relieved b
food. An ulcer in the iM.
mediate pre-pylorie region
will exhibit the saule
sYinptoms as one just b)e-
yond the pylorus.

Duodenal Ijicer.
Nausea and sour eructa.
tions are promineut symlp
toms from the fîrst, while

vomitng hithe lateýr
stages is alway-s lpr(,setn
Commences a" a rffle from
two to four hours after a
meal, though in souie ae
will appear only one a
day, or perbapa O'nly ve
second or third day. G
formation lÎtylale
ulcer eîther jusýt be(yonc
the pylorus or in the imn-
inediate pre-pylorie
ity. Is invariably eiee
by food for a 'periodl of
from twO to four hours.

Duodenai Ulcer.
Many cases Of duodesal,
nîcer suifer f romi sudde.,
severe fainting speila, to
be followed almnoat in
diately by bl jdiute_
stool (melaena). Tu thi,
condition the stoolsq ha,,
a tarry appearazice. Miero-
scOPicaliy blond il' -uc
more frequently foujnd in
feces in duodenal than in
gastrie ulcer.

Duodenal tTIcer.
As in gYastrîc ulerz, iey
aciditv 15 freqiuetl
marked. Blond la no -t
usually present in stolllah
contents, but niaY b, 1daia-
eovered lu the feees.
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Gatli qtoneg. (iati Urer. 1) -11trrvtl r i
Dr ~rg o r iiru rrd i at ely af- J osu alix'q i ei ou r ked Ifý - on lo n r - -r'. t. t

ter un attai(k, tendePrn;e's isr iii the 'rgxtii wilI t, 1-1:11teih rt
frequen(-rtly mfirkt,' i n t he ,~in : ,i ,s ,rifu,.t~ gi f î' i
ri--ht hpnor1oîdrirn. Mus- iistiill r i qirite lîÎn r rarî d F i: î~ ...o,
riar rîrirlity 15 ii1so ofteli l"iû liz ed. ti e - w 'r' 1, 0! lI/ r0

The trolat intt OF eliiîeer of' th-~s î,thi s ntilI u~,!
'itru it is tîtat rnan3 , ziiixicus; for sigta tleru, i'letust r-' ~
(,f thei extensiveý proportions Io w bieh te ,, asar'd alato

heeare also ruany patienîts who refujse pea in These twvo !se
inist itb, trêated palliaitiveix%1 To the otîteýr clastîosi' w buse ign

iS m Aiea a coanparativcl '- early perioti, whlle et lw i, Pro cet f
cureLan wilo are Mwilling to uindergo the î'isks or operaiion., surr'y wl
ineei fer good prospets lfor a long, lease of lite. rgrofrth

' II hioji of cure, and the great, prob ini befio thle m del poe st
Io-a o t-volve, -oaie rneans of arrivingÀ- ai mnirx niaeu'î

dllt,iagnsîs, so that surgicai intervention nay ir reuîî- eivi
t Ultil aitCl uhil Vati pti'iod as lu eIIstiroe lIte savingc or ionig

ai ist'ul ]ives. Tou tlie juan who aiay thlus evolve such a ntoIu
earlv anti aceurate dÎagnllosis t'lie wvor1tI will indeed owe ou of' u-s

gr les ebts of gratitude.
Aniy operation for tue radieal cureo ut ancr of te stoinarîrI inivolv

la vury case tîte renioval, or a greater or lc:sor portion of lIt i tw atl
wali. In planning the effectuai reinoval of aainac ii tii>octo

sealfactors must eniter into the toilsiderat ion or' oaoh> iîdividuica 
l, the first place the conception of the niioderifelii is baseti on tie
locaio of the lIvnphatic glands andi the cosqeîdirection of tho(

ly±hcurrinîs iii the stoicacît wttl. On the obevneor this I'aet

ioelItai on any other wvil1 tepenld the freedoin front reeurrent'e, our
hihst airai m-hen etl'ecting sueli a reinval. Tîrei in tIr:ivolv-

mený,t of the duodenura 15 rnit more frequent thita w-as 1itherto r-
poýed. 1, llretofore il baws been lthe popular opinion that lteu îjintrrtt
inlvolverneint reaelied lte duiodenal w~al1 tht'dae xas abriipîlv euit
shjort, but recent researches eonducteti hx- lorrîaianl lIiavi show il tfitat in
ait oen ne case in every thî'ce the' discas dos, ilot stop there, but icon
ttites to invade the duodenunt. ilence the necessiî ut' o mlttakîn, il ail

inva,'riable rule: to retnovP it Ieast froin, one to une anti a hiaif incite of
the dodenuni ini ail cases of cancer involving the pylorus.

Thle Jyînphatic drainage of the stom-aeh stands as the miost irapurîý,i:i
consideration when deeidiag on the fines aloilc %vhijrh resejeioîî us-
takep plaee. C'uneo hia% ex1aus3tively stutie t tItii quetion froiii ;in

e.xperiýmefllal stantipoint, and to hlm we are indelteî fIr 1iUeli of coýr
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knowledge relating thereto. Aeording to bis observations, the ga.trii,
wialls are supplied with two sets of lyinphatics, the one drainig thté
mucous and the other the muscular layer. The general trend of tht.
lymphatic stream is toward the right, except at the fundus, weeit
flows in the opposite direction.

There are in the stomacli three separate and distinct areas, each of
wbich is drained by a separate chain of lymphatics. A line drawn from
the apex of the fundus to the centre of the pylorus along the junetir,
of the middle and lower thirds of the stomach wall, and anot-htr fromn
the centre of the greater curvature, perpendicularly upward to, meet thle
former line, will serve to inake out these thrce areas. From the upper
area aIl lymph vessels flow to the glands along the lesser curvatiire and
to those around the cardia. Frein the lower right area the drainageý i.%
to the glands along the gr'ater curvature and around the PY1orus- The
glands around the spleen absorb ail drainage from the' lower left area
of the stoxnach.

It is thus obvious that not only must the growth itself be remioved,
but also the lymphatic vesisels which drain the region, with the priniarv
glands into, which thpy drain. The prim-ary glands fiable to hecorme
infectpd in a case of -gastric carcinomna are:

(1) The (7oroizary <'hein. This comprises a series of haîf a do7>zen
glands pluced, along the course of the gastrie artery and s011e
of its branches. They receive the lymph from the lipper two-
thirds cf the stomac-h, and thus fromn their position along the
lesser curvature riglit up to the cardia necessitate a 'wide
resectian wben they become involved.

(2) The Suprapyloric* gla«d or glands lic immediately above th
pylorus, and in the immediate vicinity of the pylo)rie arterv

(3) The right gastroepiploic chain is eornprised of two clear and
distinct glandular groups.
(a) The subpyioric chain comprise a series cf from, three to six

glands, and lies between the layers of the great on1enýltll
immediately 'beneath the prepyloric zone cf the, stoînjaeb
Tbey are seldom found in the region of the greater ourv..
turc, and neyer in the region of the fundus. These_, glan<,s
reetive the lympb from, the interior portion cf the pylorie
end of the stomach, and aiso from the upper portion of tieLl
great onientum, cûnsequently their removal is nùt 80il
portant as if they drained the region cf the lesser uv
turc, the usual scat cf inalignancy.

(b) The retropyloric chain is situated along the ardud~
artery, forming a continuation of the subpyloric below ,
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the coronary above. It is composed of thlree or fouir glands
whieh lie along the upper bor&r of thi aera and
irnmediately behind the pylorus. Thirsnc.o this
ehain is fot always constant, but when preseýnt is invariably
infected. Their lympli supply cornes froin the posterior
surface of the pylorus, the subpylorie group and the flrst
portion of the duodenum.

The teehnie of pyloreetoiny is theref'ore *esvntially fonnded on the
following three cardinal points:

(1) The metastatic connection hetween the stoinach and the duo-
denum is limited, therefore infection îs flot Hable to advance
very far into the intffltine.

(2) MetastasLs froiii cancer at the pylorus tirst invades tho glands
along the lesser eurvature, then the subpylorie grolup at the
extreme right of the greater eurvature.

(3) Since there Îs praetically no lymphatie conneetion bew Ne,(n tht.
pylorus and the dome of the stoxnach, this latter portion is
usually free from infection.

It wil therefore be noted that:
(1) The duodenurn may be saved to within one or one and one-haif

inches of the pylorus;
(2) That the whole of the lesser eurvatjire with the coronary chain

of glands, and the prepylorie portion of the greater eurvature
with tlie subpylorîc grandular group, must invariably be re-
inoved; and

(3) That the greater portion of the greater cuirvature, with the.
entire dome of the stomiach, rnay be saved.

To recapitulate:
(1) Cancer of the stomacli begins as a purely local aftion. At

firat it is, confined to the part in wikh it begins to growV.
(2) If removed at an early period, it tan bie cured.
(3) Unless removed early, it can only end in death.
(4) Cancer is often present without pain. In soîne cases pain

appear only in the later stages of the disease.«(5> EJier of the stomacli predisposes, to cancer. 'In a great major-
ity of aH cases of gastrie carcinoma the seed bed tan be shown
to bie the indurated edges of an old peptie ulcer.

(6) The best time to effectually attaek the disease is ini the pre-
tancerons state-the uleer stage. Thus by prevention rather»than by cure will the greatest triumphs in the treatînent of
this disease bie attained.

After-Treatment and Conplications.-Were it possible that ail
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danger hiad passed with the successful conclusion of an operatiou ur
gical science would be nearing that perfection for which we never ea
to strive; but it is an unfortunate fact that as yet we stili have to ps
through that period of anxiety coïncident with convalescence, Lu the.
vast majority of cases, however, rec-overy is uninterrupted, but, O)e!.a-
sionally sequelae arise which may seriously titreaten even life itselif,

Even the most minor operations in whieh a general allaestheti, lia.s
been used are not free from subsequent disturbanees, but maycas
the patient inueh diseomfort by constant nausea and voniitingsvr
pain, extreme nervousness or even persistent hiccough. I remiemlber 01n0
patient only a short time ago, who, after a minor operation, was 'Seized
wit-h hiccoughs, ivhich for one week remained persistent and severe,
and at one time seriously threatened his life. In another case il, thej
practice of a confrere a yonng woman of twenty years, perfectly st rOngý
robust and healthy, gave ýbirth to lier flrst baby under chlorof,>rýn
Within a few hours persistent licoughing developed, and in spitc of ail
treatinent ended fatally. Without doubt this condition in botli of thtým
cases was directly due to the anaesthetic.

Atony of thc bowel, producing tympanites in ail degrees of sevurity
fromn a mildly rounded abdomen to enorînous distention, is liable t'O
follow any intestinal work where there lias been considerable manipula.
tion. Prolonged exposureý of the viscera or an unusual degree o
hexnorrhage will frequently lie the cause of prolonged shock, froi vhIiehl
it may require ail the recuperative powers of evený the înost robuait to
effectnaly rally.

The insecure tying of a ligature Inay lie the cause of a fatal 1)(t
operative hemorrhage. The use of insecure ligature material may aiso
lie productive of the same result. An instance of this kind ia NYvidlyv
recalled to, my mmnd. Some years ago I was assisting one of Canada'sj
foremost surgeons do a liysterectomy. In tying Off the OvarÎin artery
he used a strand of No. 2 chromie catgut, remarking at the sarnetirn
his belie f that it woild liold, beeause there a.ppeared to lie so lîttie ten-.
sion on it. lJntil the following morning, eightcen heurs iafter th,,
operation, everything was favorable, and in no way conld liercndto
lie improved upon, when suddenly she began te, complain of pain ii, the
sie, and at theýsame turne the nurse observed a rise in the Pulse, rat.
From this time, onward the pulse steafflly increased in rapidity gad
ally becoming more and more thready, until at four in the afverin0,»11
thirty hours after the operation, she passed away. On reopenling thle
abdomen post-morten, the ligature on whidh there lad apparentîlbe
so sliglit a strain had given way and the unfortunate patient had SOl

bled to death.
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Another mninenýit surgt ,on once l mo( e t hýatý lie, ailiiîvd' j; lsse-
ýi t e tl act of bis always being prepared fo)r ii\ î~rcu' i u

abdoinal or othecr operation. lPrcopcratie prcprto for)' (1~cwr
î; u< y u to Ocu <c r da1ring opeiration is omuly eluitiledt ini ils îuota

byv il.( torougli p eirfor ai ne of it~ surgical work ilsif, tjus iinsurîngaLs far als posble- ainst nuy post-operative cnpiain.l în
i.tiCsthese comnplications inay fit avoidted by morncreu eene

Ii teinstance above referred to, a ligature o.f siIký or- lîinez tlre
l4oul nothavesliped, ndlte lifm. iii question would t'ebjisard

The nowldgeof hiaving- î),rforutedl each 8UVVSÏV stp of 1ie ;- ea

iiu ,iirgeon, aud( lie bis Lesýt guaranite againstctipiaiz, I rb
leseiug the eutlstraimi <hring thse first few po6~t-opermýiîi cda

on ste suelae are hiable 10 arise.

The, iarly detetfioi itnl skilful 1Ameto auyriigotp ld
tion is frequntly just as imiportant as tieocainiiIf oie etI

the, iait in bloelantds Ille easeisit O-orivWiiOcadul
1ld iiiýel!f face to faee with a reom.iiiotlv ullda itere

jwidby thiat of flhe operating surgcoti.
If ail goes well, the after-treat itent is sîiple. Onl odtîr cr

m tie. exercised toinsure a spkendid result.ii notassThgnra
insof treatinent are tbe saine as those indicatted i after gasr-etroom.But ini at leasi a stail pereetg o ae 01 rodtoctpl

reooyis flot just as sinooth as u>ne would iha we areý Iabeo
heo e onfronted w il nue or more serions Cmlctos lleeae
0r corse, Ucl more int'requent ttan, of old, wheti the teelinie w ini
ataeof evolufion, but e-ven yet, with the prosent-day techiei, certain1
seuleare iahie to arise whieli uay seriotîsly jeopardize the hife of Ilte
pain.The most important comuplications for whicb we niay be pro-

parced are shoek, hteuorrhage, voniiing, tynîpanites, peritonitis amd aeute
sbtril,,tioni of the bowe].

Shock, the nîOst eOtnmton complication fOllowing suirgioal inte r-
feecis usualiy observed either during or iiitinediately after 11e

o)peration, and inay lie produced by one of three causes, extensive trauma,
proî()onged exposure of th(, viseera and intestines,' or loss of blood.

Trauma, by produeing a profound impression on thie nerve centres, will
jnvrialyproduce the greatest degree of shoek, and, boc-ause of titis

imreýssion on the central nervous system, causes more anxiety to the
aitnding surgeon than that produeed b.v tîther of the other two.

proîngodexposure of the viseera or intestines produces shock only by
teradiation of htoat, and eonsequently is more easily dealt witii.
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Excessive loss of blood in a robust person, or even a moderate lom in a
patient already anaemic, will not frequently produce serious collapse.

The extent of shock likely 10 be produced by any given traulla is
difficuit to forecast. A long operation accom'panied by extensiveý
manipulation may be productive of but the slightest degree, while, on
flhe other hand, a very short procedure with scarcely any manipulation,
at ail, mey produce a deep impression on the nervous system. The sarme
may be true with loss of blood, onlIy to a lesser degree. A sili
liemorrhage may be the cause of considerable shock, while an extenlsive,
loss of blood may not, produce nearly so much as would appear consistent
with the amounit of blood lost. As a general rule we may say that 1 'q
of blood is attended by shoek of a lesser degree, -and that it is More
rapidly recovered from titan Vhat produced by extensive traumaitn
While any one of these conditions may independently of each other
produce a condition of prolonged collapse, any two or ail of themn
acting in cotubination will produce a condition from which the Patient
may fail to raiiy at ail.

Symptoms.-The symptoms of shock will vary mnore or less with
the tempera-ment of a patient. A highly strung, nervous, excitable
person will manifest the effeet of trauma in a much more' marked degree(
than the less excitable, phlegmatit individual. One of the Clharacteristjc
features of this condition is the almoat immediate culmination of the
distinguishing symptoms, and we have at once a elinikalpitr
comploete.

An increase in the pulse rate of from thirty to fifty beats, acen-,
panied by marked pallor and a cold and clammy skin durinlg tihe
operation, indicates the rapid onset of shock, and demands thle Urgent
attention of the anaesthetist. The operation is compieted as rap-idly as
possible, and the patient placed in a bed previously heated to a hligh
degree. Consciousness îs regained 810w1y, hie lies on his back heiples.,
unable te, moveï, scarcely able to utter a sound, pays no attention to
what is transpiring around himý, and appears utterly oblivions to the
gravity of his condition. The face is pale, the features are pine.hed,, the
nostrils are dilated, the 'body is bathcd in a cold and clamrmY per-
spiration, the pulse is almost imperceptible, and is sînall, wiry, trai
like and often intermittent. After the initial rapidity il wMl often drop
Io fifty, or even forty, beats to the minute. The respiration bcm
irregular, someimes deep and prolonged, then again superfitial, frqeqnlt
and scarcely perceptible. The body temperature becomes subnornal

In recovery, ail the vital funetions gradually begin to show sigMs
of a general reaction. The temperature rises, the pulse becomes stronge1 ,
and more reglar, the respirations are deeper, the coFbor improves, anJ
te general expression becomes brighter and more natural.
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Dia qnosis.-A dia.gnosis is usualîv not dîfileultf wheur th ri ond itiozi
'S proflounle(l, and, following an operation, mnust li, bewen hek,

ynotand chloroforni asphyxia. SMyncope is inue1i more- stiddeu ini ils
ose evanescent, and produces at least inozentar 'v1oýss of voilseis-
es.Ini chiorofortn aspliyxia the onset is also snddorn, thie faceeone
acnwhite, tfie pupils dilate and, the pulse enitrely disappvars.The

syrntozs will l>e promnp4ly- relieved by lowering the Iwhad,wihaig
the, tongue and resorting to artificial resiration. In slioek tlie onset is
g'radi4ii and, inl marked contradistinetion ta the other two, conditions, al!

resueitaie aislres act very slowly iudeed.
Prono~s.Tlîsccases wliih recover usually hciîwithin the

frffwhours to show proising syznpfoms in thec forzi of a risc in
temertuereturn of color to thec lips andi face,.cve respirations,

afud a de(sîre fo chiange position and( f ake notice of wýhat is,, transpirimig
arounjd thtim. rPiis,, symptoins frequently declp itliît flif, flrst îcw
h1ours, but if dul-ay.'( beyond twcnty hours the ponssbcmsvr
gioxn iudNed, persistently Iow teznprature, is a veygrave sym1p-
tom,1and one whiehi falls ta 96' or below offers but the pooreat popc

ýr- roeovery. On the other .hand, should Fthe femperature suddonly t'>
to from 102' ta 104' aud lc accoînpanied b:y delirium, tho ca v ill
lmoa(ýt invariably prove fatal.

Tratm<(.-hefirsf vousideration and primuary prineipe, lii f lie
trezitrnent of shock i ta ajîn f0 avoid it if possible, aud for this ruasox
an operation should tiever 4i perforïned ln a cool room. Th Pi nst

satifaeorytcîperature is f roin 751 to 850 F. Surgical interfoverince
on1 î1 wcak and debilitated patient should be deferred tuntil suchlimne as
11e, xnajy be strengthened by regular nourishing diet, fonies, etc., uiil,-'s
byý sucti waifing Fthc disease is making too rapid progre.ýss. J te slîould li
keèpt as warm fî.spossible by having the extremities wrappcd lu blaiiketi
and if necessary, hot water boff les placcd af the feef and beweenoi or
beside the iower extremities. If it is fouud ixecessary ta lift flie onneuu
or intestines ont Of thxe abdomen, they should, >e wrapped in gauze
w,%rung out of normal saline solution at a temperature of 11001 F., and
shouldj beý frequently wetted with fthe sane solution at ftxe same t cm-
peîrature. Extreine care must be taken ta avoid ail loss af blood by
proiinptlY- clamping or Iigafing ail bleeding points. As gePneral aas
thesia i frequently a patent predisposing factor in the production of
sh-k ail preparafions for the performance of the operation shiould býe
,conietedl before the commencement of the anaesthefic, and, then the
patient kePt under ifs influence for as short a time as possible.

Iînmdiafe Treatment.-When, in spife of ail prciiminary prophy-
laxis, _hock develops, a reaetion must lie established as quickly as pos-
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sible, tbough at the best ail! treatrnent must of neecessity b, purelY
symptometiq. As a rapid eardiac stimulant, brandy and strYchnine
have not lived up te the reputation thev once possesscsd. It is flot So
very long amtgo since brandy M. 30 aitd strychnine suiphate gr. 1/30 were
given hypodcrmically immediately there was any indication of slhoek,
and followed up by the, adinistration of the same quantity of b)randyl\
and strychnine gr. 1 '/60 every hour until twitching of the mslso
stiffness of thc jaws was observed. The indiscriminate use of tcun
in this connection cannot be too strongly deprecated, as it lias been
,clear]y dcinonstrated that its administration is of doubtful valueý, c
ecept, perfiaps, in cases of collapse (lue to mental impression. Prohablv
bbce safest anti most reliable drugo uscd in this eonflection is adrenla1ji
ehlorid. Of the 1-1000 solution MI0 may be given hypodermllieaîîyl
,every hour until a bcnefieial effeet is inditated by the pulse or respira.
bion. In cases of profonnd collapse, as high as M90 or ex-enM3 a
bc gixen, though lie eirect of ecd administration must b elselyt3 Ob-
served, and the dose reduced, as soon as any response begins to be mualii
fested.

Ilypodermnic injections of sterilizcd camphorated oiT is hi yre-
eaitiiiiendedl by sonie surgeons, and 1 have experienced excecdingy ete.
ficial resuits fromn twenty mninims admninistered by this method everyr
fifteni minutes until four dloses are taken. Just a word at this poîit in
regrard to thle administration of a hypoderii. Very littie benefit. wil
be derived by injections into the legs or arms where the circulationt is

almost at a standstill, but sJiould be given in the deep tissues over the
cbest or ab)domen. The old method of merely running tic needie a1lg
under the skin will be muchi less beneficial than were the needie il,-.
Jected at right angles to tbe skin, and at least one haif inch dee-p.

Eniteroclysis.-By this terrn is meant the administrationi of nutri-
tive, or stimulating enemnata, andi bas bepn, practised for maany years.
Witih bhe lo-wer bowel alrea.dy cleansed, an ene ma consisting of Ibraiuldy
two ounces, carbonate of ammonia twenty grains, and suffliceut beef tva
at a temperature of 100F. to make an eigbt ounce mixture, will, in easà
of moderate shock, prove beneficial. Hlot normal saline solution gvf
every tbree or four hours in quantities ranging front one pi*nt'lto a
quart, is very satisfactory treatment îndeed, but thec best way to adifl..
ister normal saline solution is thbat devised by 'Murphy, of Cicago î
wbich he gives if continuously. A fountain syringe is hung abmrno1t six
incites above the level of the bcd and tbe nozzle of the tube introdlu(ýd
into the rectum. This heigbt is nsually sufficient to allow but a drop
at a time to pass, and this process is kept up continuously, being llwz
10 flow only as fast as it will bc taken up by the bowel. Several instrll_
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miit ave of laie been devised for giving,' a coul liiion ine, but nloun*
appea,ýr to give any beiter satisfaction tha the lut llod ,utdsrbd

Hywdriuf ljss.Tleinjectioin of a ltuîlta sltousuail1.
,411alsaine, 1, ileath the skin, Nz lv-ss frqiil udct lthan for-
ncl. A lisorptiou is nL. i faut, iLmuuîh sl rt ltill] Nviii

1,( obtained froin the mulucos iiiermbraile of the blîiI. TI ie 1 l'o
thew addpd danger of idul-ing1 prcrsiire tîccrosus fi) thle o~ronliu !ofi

part tb e Ïi njeetion of too gruat a qnaiitîtý *a it, 1espoi. (hialf
ptinaplace sliould. neyer, be uxueede. ai veri Iis> <ti;tlf will

unae ill Pouutese andî liard. In ca4 tmiuaesok usui Ioil
~~.11polînlar, amif iîo doubilt is v(r elI tjc Msaeo tlepr

sý.oi1l ah! mu, s siweeed tlle înjKchioîi.l thusasîtii bsrtin

1 iafm a 'liie iniroduiet ioni of noril l hiet solutiwion ta o il-
ca ionii order to inereaise the, lîoodprsui avr albl

run ýýîedy mdi. 1h iust lie earried out idrIus C it s ,eli o
iios.It is liciter to open ai vein ai soîic istuefru 't

operiitOfl .P Of tih>. large veins of the arun being- jii fuab A buî
tig 3 tiglly wrapped about the ai to ri'nder Iprottîiileui th' iýV sî

fo 1)- opeQned. Afher thorougli disinteioji of the skîn, th 1 îi u e

psdanîd i.solated froun. ils surrolindiîîg srcueadafu i
ligaýtur passeil arounid this vesel and lt i(l s( uuey Aliotulfi uî
il ow passeil aroiund tlie veissîl lit a point abu1n0ci rxmll

the first: ligature, and left untiedl. This seonid ligature l nae t. Ilie
heras the saline flow muilst be invariablv îintrodnceed lutîii ireet1*«',Iiu

The, bandage 15 110w reînoved from the amii, and the velu aiserî
icedby a pair of scissors for about onie fialf of itsciuifruî,aul

a cauinula attaehed to the tube of a. founhtain syringe siispendudi abouti
three feet abox'e tlie level of the bcd, îniroduced int the vies>se, tue os
ligature lied with a. knot over it, and the flow allowed b touc1. To
obiviate the possibility of air eutering tlie vein, il is well 10 hiave lthe

fluidi flowing freely fron tihe eanula as il is introduecd. Wlieil a sufli-
(éeýnt quantity, usualy. from one plut 10, a quart, qti a tiupcrature of

11 8F. has been recei%,îd by tlie vein, thie canula is withdrawuî andi ai tlic
,arnec lime the. knot on the veut is tightened and lied seeur l . '1111 th(e
sk-in wound eloscd.

Varions solutions have been nscd froua lime to tîile. in a hîrivate
homeu4 one licaping, teaspoonful of orinary sterile table sali ho a quart
of st,,rilc fïltered watei' w ilI answer very wel]. In mir huospital th fol-

lowingj, formula is kept prepared aîîd reaidy for use:-
1; Sterile filtered waler. ...................... :32_ oz.

Sodium chito,-iîd.......................îîv din s.
,Sodinum carbonate. .. .............. ... 15 ris
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An exceedingiy useful ingredient înay be added to either of these
formulae, in the form of one dram, of adrenalin chioride (1-10w) to
the quart of saline solution. Its action when administered in this man,
ner is -very prompt, and strongly reeommends ils, use.

Needliing the Artery.-In cases of great emergeney during an op, r-
ation it may become neeessary toû raise the biood, pressure, when limejt
becoînes the very essence of success. An ordinary hypodermie nei
of large calibre is attached to the tube of a fountain syringe. An. artery
is picked up and isolated, the needle introdueed direcetly into itslue
and the saline solution to the -extent of on1e 10 two pints allowedi to)
enter. The possibiiity of the accidentai introduction of air îmb the ai.-
ferv is obviated if the syringe is eievated at least 6 incites abovo.î~
table, and the solution allowed to flow during Vile introduction o? the,
needie. Should the vesgel bleed on Vihe withdrawRl of the needie, an
ordinary pair of haemostatic forceps uïill readily control it.

Transfusion.-The direct transfusion of blood froîn Oneperson to
another basbeen nmade not only possible, but per-fecfiy, safe, by the ex-
perîments and teehnýic devised and eIaborated by Dr. Crile, of Cle-e..
land. Shock, as a resuit of the direct loss of blood, wiIl consequcnrtly
be benefited to a greaber extent by the direct introduction o? blood into
thle depleted circulatory system, than -by any other nieans. To aceoin.
plish bibis safely, it becomes neccssary b6 precIude the poesibility o? elot,and thîs can only be donc by abtaching the vessel of the donor fo thait
of the recipient lu such a ruanner as ho prevent leakage and inake co
binuous tile intima o? one blood vessel, with that of the other.

The instruments required for niaking tis, anastom>sig com1Prise aspecially prepared canula, scalpel, scissor, blunt dissector, very fine
mosquito haemostatic forceps, apecial forceps for compressing the b)loj
vessels, fine linen thread and a needie for closing the skin at the, eon-elusion. This canula is made in varions &izes to accom-modabe Ille tari-ous sized vessels whicîh may be brougilt mbt use. Thle kind I prefter
simply a straiglit steel barrel about one inchl in lengbih. On one eujd
there is a small handie at right angles bo the barrel, which maY be read.ily grasped by a pair of haemostahs, and dividing this barrel mbj( third.
are two grooves.

The donor and recipient are placed, on separate tables so that tileirleft arms inay lie elosely together on a table intermediatîly placed. Ex-.
perience bas proved that in the majority o? cases ib is ýbest bo opez tileradiai arbery of the donor and the median basilic vein of bile rec1i(ent.
Wilen these vessels have been dissecîed free front their surroundîngrstructures, a ligature is thrown around eacil and tied securely. A pair
o? arterial îompression forceps is 110w atpplied a short distance proximalI
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to eac-li ligature., care hein- exercisied to, bring the pressure only to tili
point where the flow is chiecked, aiid tiot exerted lkYoIld titis for fear
of injuring the vesse1 walls. The artery and the vein are now eaeh
dx1vided betwet-n the forceps and, the ligature,, and the dlistal, end of eaelt,
conîa;ining the ligature, dropped back int the wound.

The handie of the canula is now grasýped liv a pair of haus a
ligatuire passeýd througli the end of Ili, vulîn, this lig"ature then ra
throiighl thie lumeni of thue canula, andi by aeans of traction oi it, t he
viein drawn through aliso, so that it pro.jects sliglttly beyond. The. vein
is t1o0W titriiet inside out hackward ove~r the end of thve canula, t bus
forlingzi a cuti', and tied around the groove noaros t lite lindie. Tlw
artery' is next drawn over the canula on top of the -ein ciT and liedj
in th,, first groove, and the anastomoses is complete. Th'le foreipressure
15 [10W ri lieved froin thle, vein flrst, then froin lte artery, and circula-
tion isý immetl(diately established. At the concluiîon oft' eb trcaitutent,
elli-h vesselý is ligatured, eut off ani dropped back mbt the wounid, he

As to how long the anastontosis should be allowed te co!itiiiite, no
dernteme eau be exereised. This will depend entirely on tbc -oniil-

t'lin of flip donor and the recipient, whic-h should be cýarefudl 'y watvIhedi,
andi the responsihility of its diseontinuance rests entîIel%- wîth lte opeir-
atinig surgeon. lb may be said, however, the main symptonlis to ww
for il, the donor are loss of color in the mucous membraneis, iuneasiniess, a
,slighltly incrcased pulse rate, and a deraein arterialteio.We

thesf syrnptotns become progressiv(ýly miarked, the anastownosis bontld be
imrnediately stopped. In the recipfient the eohief dangeýr to avoid is acute
cardiac dilatation, caused either hy transfusion at too rapid a rate of
flow, or in excessive amount. Titis condition is particularly Mhle bu,
occur in persons, suffering from soin, organic cardiac copicton r
perchlance one who has hecome gre.atly weakened anti the qySt4,n de-
pleted by a long or severe ilîness. The rate of flow can be ,;teadîly Con-
trolled by the finger on the artery of the donor, at a point slightly prox-
imal, to the point of anastomosi8.

Post Operative Hemorrluige.-Secondary hemorrhage, one of the
moet frightful of necidents, is fortunately of very rare occurance. It
isj uisually caused by either the slipping of a ligature or capillary oozing,
though occasionally the pressure of a drainage tube against an impo>rt-
mit vesse1 inay produce sufficient necrosis te canse a large he8mrrliagei.
The sipping of a ligature is usually the ýresuIt of dividing theý vessel in
too close proximity bo the liga.ture, or occasionally to a defective knot.
After a ligature has hen tied, care minut be exercised to put as little
traction on il as possible, else it may beeome loosened and subséquentl-
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fblip. Extensive oozing is directly (lue to the separation of adhlesions.
Syrnptons.-The rapidity of the symptoins xviii develop ini propor-

tion 10 the activity of the hemorrhage. *When suddenl bleeding ýýweura-
from a large vessel, pain radiating over the abdomen will be xei
enced at once, the pulse becoîng quîckencd and very miieli dîýilji8hedii,
in volume. The skçin becomnes cold and ciammy, with an ine reasinlgpallor. Sighing respirations are accompauied by a distinct rcstîeçsý-
ness. The pain in the abdomen continues. Voiting soînetimes ocurs,
and is octasionally persistent.

Treatmeit.-The indications for treatînent are perfeeîly clear. Tl'le
heimorrhage miust be eontrolled, empioying if nessary tlie boldest anid
most beroie inethods. On symptoins of extensive hernorrhage ppa

inthe abdomen inust be îimmediately reopened, the bleeding, po(it
,ýearched for, loeated and controlled. Sliuld titis be a slipped gaue
thec vessel will be rc-tied; thxe abdomen sponged dry and elosed. Sol
lhc cause prove to 1be extensive oozing, the part must be flrialy a]'

and this packing left in situ for at icast forty-eight hours. tra
sev ere lhenorrhage, it is always wvell to boister ut) the b]ood pv~r
l'y the infusion of froin one to two pints or normal saline solutioni init,
the circulation. By this means the crisis is tided over in safet 'When heîuorrhage oecurs subsequent to an operation on ilth Stomii
ach, it eau. oxily bc front one source, the eut edges of the stounaeh or
jejunum where the anastoimosis is mnade. If proper care is exereiseýd inmaking the anastoinflsi5s, no ftar of subsequent hemorrhage îuav be( en-
tertained. The inner, overlapping, through- and-through, suture, drawil
tight, wiIl effectually control ail bieeding fromn the eut surfaces of stom.j
ach or bowel. The most seduilous and painstaking care must be exer
cised in ail stages of the operation, and this, more than anything ese
-will mitigate against any isubsequent sequelae which otherw-,ise mgli
supervene.

When, however, hemorrhage does ýoccur in any considerable quan..
tity, the stoînaeh should bc ininiediatcly irrigated with normal salineý
solution as hot as ean be eonventiently borne. This is followed 1w- the
administration o~f adrenalin (30 minims of the~ 1-1000 solution) in1 acouple of drains of water cvery hiaîf hour until, six or eight dos.es have
been taken.

Vomitiing.-Simple post operative vomiting, if not one of tht os
daugerous, is eertainiy one of the most distressing of symptoms. AI-
though following to a more or less extent the administration of ani wnaeç..
thetic at any time, it is onIy liabtle to become severe or persistent or ex_.cessive wheii a patient has been under sueh influence for some eOU , deable length of timt. That the nausea is (due directlY ho the narcosis, an,,

M
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riot ta ot11il Opertili ilsel f. îs shomwi n) . t1re faet t ha t ýt is 111 t as
lîigh1 a peen eor f cases wliere anaest hesia is pr,>] ,lU t'or, tlie piiîr-

j>(. u iakn a coixi1plet( Plsi ueai Xiiitiitioiî, a., -~hre Soirw detini'e
opertionha,, been perfornïed. Thle element of 1)eSOlI îdîosvîîeaSv

entrslargiyinto eaelî inîidnual ease. Wlitre, cowt pe ay b. ;11)1
teeIldi eOl iplet e lîaî'osîs for al lengt hene i perîod Wiî ILt in*ui i

tdî slglî Igast îe disturbanee, th nuîext , as the rt-i l1 et' ontlv t lio Iih
est degree11 of aîîaustihesia, niayý he the victîi ofexesie oiiiî

Theu condition ot coniplete inareosis is prdrdin no sioaîl et
hv te resenlc ini thle hlood of certaiîn foxiesstîee.lute îa

jority otî patients these are tlîrowîî off byipet'vh Il, 'lg,, ineys
an s ii ut in others the gaàst ro-intllest il t1raet be'Vtýn an i;ii irit

& jîhat ve hannel, henee I)ro(leing naitsea tIo a greater orles'erd

fr inuutAsa proplîylaetho, a liyoeîi of rpig'
and tropne, r. 1-100, given ani hour before tu pra o, vII oa

lwne l ie ineans of avoidir.îg a troubleSoîena1 a tewrd.W't
t ibs ulee iii viewi ol s urgeon use i ilas aL routinetraten

owxîJ objection to this routine adiÎnistratÎiof ut norphia hor'ope1ra1
t ion:, i.s titat it interferes with the pupil of the oý e, anid neletl

inakes more diffleuit the administration of the aniaesthe-lte.
F'or at least twelve lîcurs after operation, thew sowilai- inust hýave
ahonerest. The rational of luis Îs readily re,,ognized, wlwn we reý-
jumbrthat the gastro-initestÎial traet,' during this fine, is playing- its

part in the elimiiîation of toxie eeensprodueed by the naireosis.
Thee i usnallv, 'however, no0 contra-îidication te the adrninistrati:î:

of a teapoonful or two of hiot water at frequernt interx aIs. Thmis iý5
cediggratcetul to the patient, ani, maureoxer, inay assis t :Iiiqeî

tue nuscaby its diluent action on the offensiive inlaterial alreýadY ïnti

Iatra few lîcurs, there is no mr)vnet it is w-ell to muael
definjite atteînpt to control the nauseal by nîvcans of gastrie lavage, wil
is probably the înost reliable reniedy iii caeof obstinato mausea, îîmî i
every lase where vomrtng conitinues beyond a few heur-s 1 ol
strengly recommiend. its use. The stoinach shlould he thoroulv vaslwd
ou'c wvith either a normal saline or saturated borie aeid so,1ltion. 14'

miie offensive mnaterial has alreacly eoll('ct{d ini th(, stoiaeh ths
age may have to he repeated twvo or three finies, but tie case rete

and far between wie're this will. net give complete and pera-1n re-
i.e(f.

if lavage should fail the nausea may he contrüeý lledh.medetin
TinjctLirc of capsicim iii three, or four minim doseýs -giv, n, i atepo-
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fui of hot water is sometimes beneficial. SPirits Of ckloroforrn giveni at
frequent intervals lu the saine manner will often have a good effeet,
Subnitrate of bismunth with cerium oxakute in small dofes freoquentlîy re-
peated, has worked weHI in unany cases. Iced champagne has been freely.
recomrnended, and ini several cases in my own practice I bhleve it save'd
the hfei of my patient.

The medieation which iu the majority of cases I have found to give
the best resuits is dilute hydrocyanic aeid. It may be given iii the'fol.
Iowing form:

I~Acid hydrocyanie dii .................... i1 dram.
Aq. Laurocerasi ad..................... 2 onces.
Sig. Thfirty minjirs every haif hour until atoniach is

Settled.
CJocaïne in the two per cent. solution in a ten tc> twenty minjm dos,

will frequently settie the stomach couipletcely. Clilorotone in ten grai1n
doses sometimes acts weIi. Counter irritation to the Stomaeh iu the
formn of a weak mustard plaster will occasionally give very bnfcu
resuits.

In ail cases it isbest to withhold ail1 food by the inouthl until sucih
time as the stomach is thoroughly settled, and tMere are no0 more evi-
denees of nausea. Nutrient enemata are easily assimilated if the hoiw.l
is previously prepared hy a cbleansing enema, and, if necessary, he rejed
on exclusively for two, or three days. A very good formula is thie foi-
]owing:

One cgg;
One-haif ounce of brandy;
Three ounces of peptonîzed milk;
A litie table saIt.

Thirst may bie relieved by a pint of normal saline solution thirownr
high up into the bowel.

Tympanites.-Extreme abdominal distention froin atony or tbhe
b<>wel may foIlow even the simplest of abdominal operations. lu cases
of greater severity, where, for instance, a gangrenous portion of intes..
tine xnay have been resected, or where purulent peritonitis la preseut s
the resuit of a perforated appendix, gall-bladder or stoxuach, theý lo
of tone lu the bowel niay beeome such that the distention will bt, the,
direct cause of death. Death will oecasionally occur froxu paralysis of
the diaphragmn u a direct resuit of the inteuse pressure from an enor.
niously dîstcnded intestinal 'tract. In any event this complication is
frequently one of the most distressing which, xay follow anabo ui
eection. If there is no0 acceleration of the pulse rate, nor fever, no»,
constipation, uer vomiting, it is probably the resuit of simple atony,
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wicih wfl! rea(lily yicld ta appropriate measures; while the. preseneet of
fever, of constipation, of voiniting, or a rapid pulse woold iindieatt' t1w

t~st of peritonitis.
7'r <iin<nt.Th~application to the abdoweni iif hot t11rpunt lfiu

stpsso widely recomnde 4d but a few years ag s1o, bfo hev pro-
duct(-ive of the g<x>d resuits so muplh anticipated, so tht t1w preiv s
now falling soînewhat into disuse. Turpentine encînataý, hiowo-,r, are
iex(ceediingly benefieîal, andi when given high in tht. bow. 1 wilI u' lv
rn.lieve the. patient of large quantitie of gas. Tht. bet ethol 4of ad-
iisteinig turpentine by bowel is hy either of the following fornîula:

1; Turpentine, 2 drams;
Wte. of one egg;
Hot water ad one. pînt.

1; Turpenitine, 2 drains;
Ilot water soap suds ad one pi-n.

A rectal tube should lie pas-Pd at least twelve to foilrtee-n în4-lý s
înto the bowel, and, either of the above preparations allowed to ps
througl îit fromi the. nozzle of a fountain syringe s oseddsi1wfe.
abjove the bied. In ca.ses of minor flatulence sinaîl dos, s of' t rii neiiii
1,y mnouth urill oecasionally assist the expulsion of gas. ossof' fivo to)
ten drops on a lÎttle white sugar will usually be suffieient, thug ore

rnybe given if netessary.
If pofflible tlhe bowel should invarialy bc opene1 and ovaouatied

hyv a copions draugbt of sulphate of magnesiurn. It is best to giv1e liaif
an ounce of the sulphate in two ounces of hot water. If in fliree hours
thils has not been effectuai, it should be repeated.

When the inagnesinin by înouth and the. turpetitin hv h-iwel biave
f-ithe(r individually or in couibination been Anucssua eveiient

rrdyis wiîat is popul-arly known as the. 1-2-3 4 nerna. It cosssof..

I~Mag. sulph .............................. 1 ounce.
Glyeerine ............................. 2 ounces.
Aqua..... ............................. ounees.

~aiga six-ounce mixture in aIl. This Îs introduced bot into the.
reetum as high as the rectal tube cau he passed. The foeigrshould
oIways be well oiled and passed into the rectum to guide tht. end of tlw
tube is passed for any purpose whatever. 1 mnust say that o- aMl tht.
be(come coiled up in the anipulla, and the injection neyer ,'al ho.
upper bowel at ail. This should always be doue whetnever flic restai
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tube through the ampulla and into, the upper bowel, cisc it is lîieîy tV
reineics for re]ieving distress due to excessive distension, I ýhave found%,
the 1-2-3 enciia to give tlîe best resuits.

The administration of ox-gallin the forin of a higli enenia lias fIr-
quently gix eiî splen(lid vesults. Uised la the following forinulae ît eau
be relied on in many cases.

I Ox-g.all............................... 2 drains.
Glycerine.........................2 drams.
Turpenitine ....... ..................... 4 drains.
Aqua ad ............................ .... i plut.

Periloilis. P'ost operative peritonitis is fortuiiately bui-omrnùîg
mucli more uncommon than of ohi. It is flot so very many years ago)
that this complication was of very frequent occurrence, but the, ad-
vantes in technic and after treatinent have been so great in reIt
ycars, that this once most dreaded of ail sequelae i8 being raPidLy silo..,
of its terrors. One is well within the mark in stating that uip until
witýhin the last five years, post operative septie peritonitis tlaimeAd IIonre
victiais than ail other seqiielac combined. During the past five yVears
the inortality froîn this cause lias year b)y ycar been so perceptil)ly aiid
persistently reduced, that now we look for its occurrence scarceîy nr
frcquéntly than ileus or hemorrhage or profound shock. Whencv,ýer i-,
dors- appear and beconie gene rai, it carries with àit Ve gravest da'ne'r
to the patient, because at the present turne there is no POst operative sý'
quclae offering a more grave prognosis. In the imajorlt-y of cases tia'
condition is present prior to operation, and operative interferenlc is" un-.
dertaken ln the hope of reinoving the cause.

Whiere- septie peritûontis is entirely post operative, it is the reýSIaIt
of either introducing sornt infection into the abdomen during op.eration,,
or contaiîninating the peritoneuia. by soîne localized infection withîni itS
limits. Eitlier of tliese is due Vo faulty tecehnic. Thie first is easilýy pre-
vented by the proper preparation of the patient, the iinstrumenu+s the
assistants, and the operator himself. The second is inucli more ditfieuîIt.
as -wilà ýbe readily understood when we consider the difficulty whîchl is
occasîonally experieueed in approaciîng an acute suppurative choie..
cystitis, an acute suppurative pyosalpingitis, or an acute appelndi,
greatly dîstended with pus. la one case of the latter description, 1 w as
only able to proteet the peritoneal cavity f romt infection by flrst aspîr-
atinig the atutely distended appendix and through the aspirating )"
ivithdrawing ail the pus, thea closing the aspiration aperture by till,
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J.,mbcL(rt sutures ani dissenling the organ free frorn its bed. IIa(l an
aýttcmnpt been mnade in any other manner, rupture would certainly have
occýurrd and infection been inevitable. As it wvas, the abd(omen was
closed without drainage, and an ninterrupted recovery- 0nuel. 1
weveral occasions 1 have been compelled to, follow the,~ szamn ne in

caLSes- of suppurative pyosaldpingitis. The comparative infrequeney of
septie peritonitis, of a purely post operative eharacter is (lue solely f0 the
prophylaxis obtained by the great advances madie iii technie.

Symptoms.-The diagnosis of acute sept ie peritonitis is not always
ail easy malter. It may readily be istaken for siiile raai peri-
tonitis., or for acute obstruction of flic bowel. The mansmtmhow-
eve-ir, are, as a rmie, oufstanding and clear, and quite characteristie
enoiýugli to make a typical clinical pieture. Thle patient wilI frequently
pass flie first t wo or three days without the appearan<,e of any uiitoward
symlptoms, then lie wMi commence to complain of sudvnsar-p stabbliig
paîis in fhe abdomen. These atfacks are îintermittenit anid sevýere, ;ind(
;as, fic case progresses in scverity, te pain eniirely diapeaslaving
ini many cases of flie general diffuse variety, no pain at al. T 'viupanl*v
ig usua]ly presenf. In the milder forins il is, frequently excessive, and
May oceasionally remain s0 evexi in tlie stverest variety, thougli as a mile
in the latter condition it is o-ften absent. Aeeompanying thu peritonitis
at its onset, is tendemness whieli inecases in intenisity as ftic peritonitis
docel in severitY, until in flic severesf form flic tendemrness îs excessive.
Vomiting is frquent and protracted. The temperature uînaliy runs a
high course and shows no tendeney to fail, the pulse is feeble and rapid,
with a fendency to stcadiiy inecase ini rate. In tlie inilder cases it run',
from 120 to 130, and in the more acute conditions to 160 and above, ac-
cording to tlic scvcrity of the case. The vomit is at first brown ' becoîn-
ing darker, unI il finally if is black. The generai appearance is that cf a
patient extremely iii, fthc facial expression is pinched and anxious, andý
aS dissolution draws nigh, tlie mind becomes, elou(y, and there is a tenid-
,ency to gradualiy drift, into delirium.

prognoss.-Tlie prognosis in septie peritonitis is invariably bad,
tthough thle degree of gravity will depend on flic extent and character

of the infection. If the wliole of thle peritoneum i.s involved, if wiil al-
inost invariably end fatally, even fliough the character Of infection bie
of lesser virulence. If the pus shows flic presence of streptococci, even
thougli the area of infection lie limited in exteIt, th prognosis is f ar
more serions than in a em of rauch more extensive infection from. the
colon bacillus. A microscopical examination of flic pus should invari-
ably -be mnade, and according te flic presence o-f streptococcus or colon
bacillS wili tlic prognosis bie cf the gravcst order or somewhat more
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hopeful. One thingm is certain, and that is a large percentage of case-s
of general diffuse septit peritonitis end fatally, no0 matter what the,
character of the infecting medium may be.

Treat ment .- In probably no department of abdominal surgery h&ave
the advances been so great in recent years as in the treatinEnt of 80eptieperitonitis. Where oniy a few years ago the prognosie was alino.st in-
variably fatal, a large percentage are now reseued from the doomi whieh
heretofore would have awaited them to a eertainty. No mil portion
of the credit for 'bringing about this transformation la due to the late
Dr. Fowler, of New York, and Dr. Murphy, of Chicago. A COiUbIInaton
of the treatment înstîiuted -by these two men has wrought marvelous
resuits.

Medical Treatment.-On the app.earance of the first syniptoili of
peritonitis, the immediate indication i8 to secure a thorougli evacuati<»i
of the bowels. In securlng this resuit medicinal agents are of dollbtflll
utllity, owiug to the persistence of the, vomiting. After lavage of til,
8tomach, calomel xnay be retained, and of the varions medicinal agTents
in use, it will probably offer the best prospects for suecess. Castor <iI,
to thome who have no repugnance, for it, will somnetimes produee excel-
lent resuits, when ail other measures fail. In several instanges I have
proveýd this to he theï case.

The value of eserin given hypodermically la ini these cases of doubt.
fui. value, thougli on several occasions I have used it with deeided suc-.
ceffl.

Atropine bas its advocates, and doubtless is nQt without vaille in
these cases of intestinal paresis.

Gastrie lavage is decidedly beneficial. It removes froni the ston&<,>h
ail accumulated offensive material, thus greatly comforting the patieunt
and 'leaving the stoxnach in a condition to accept and retaîn any nlejj-
cation whiehl may be admnstered.

En-emata.-Any of the various enemata discussed under thle Ilead_
ing of tympanitis, will prove of decided value lu redule-
ing tympanites in these cases. Persnally, however, I have obtainied
more direct value from the 1-2-3 than from any of the others.

Drainage.-The placing of an efficient drain (a gauze cigarette is
best) into the peritoneal cavity in sucli a manner as to guard again 5 t
the furthier accumulation and absorption of septic material la at ail
times very necessary and important, thougli I cannot speak tou strougly
against the routine practice of reopcning the peritoneal cavity as soo
as &eptic peritonitis mnay be suspected. The question of whii to OpeoU,and when, not to, la a matter of serions responsibility to the seurge>u,
and of great import to the patient. Any definite and, fixed mies are
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uslsthouli on evidenûes -of te accuimulation of s-) ~pulth
with a tendeney to localization, it is alw-ays w-cil te provide an avenuei
of escape.

Comlid Fowler aînd Jlurphy Treatenet.-The treatincrît first in-
stituted by Fowlcr, and later elaborated by Muirphy, liad for, its primary
o>bjeet the drainage of tlic pcritoneal eavity, and the subsequenoit pre.
vention of absorption of toxie îproduets. This trt-atincnt lias beex on-
cisely described as follows:

(1) ''Drainage of the gerin-iinpregnated fliiids îiido the plk
where absorption is lcast active, and awav froîn thep diaphlirgi,
where absorption is rnost active, tis tenffing to, duiniiishi, %s-
teînic infection. Tihis is aceoinplished bY Icn of the Fowib-r
position.

(2) DraÎnagc of the pelvis to prevent stasis and ac ultoothe,
peeant miatters, which is in furtherance or thie saine oje.
The drainage is effeeted througli tub s uually* iiindueed
through a suprapubie incision, to thc bottomn o? thev pelvis,
thougli on occasions the drainage mnay befctc thiroiigh the
vauît of the vagina.

(3) Surcharging the qymphatics witli a saline solution to prcvctt
their taking up antd conveying into the, general circoulation the,
poisonous products of the pathogenie gernis thenîsuivus. T!ii
is effected by rectal installation. "

If septie accumulation shows indications of localization, a d1rainagcZý
tub)e shouldibe introduceti at that pointz if thec siptic perioiis is o? lite
diffuse variety, with no tcndeney to localÀze, driaeshoimd bw esta>-
ilahed to the bottom of the pelvis, where in thie F'owieritio Ilio
septic fluids will gravitate. This tube drainage shouid ]we lef t ii psi
tion until the Iast indication of a purulent discharge ceases. This wili
often occur about the fourtlb or fifth day.

For th-e effectuai accomplishment of rectal installation, il is ncs
ssary that the patient should be seated on a rulier rinig to avoid a kimk
in the tubing and thus stop the flow. A small nozzle is attaeheod to the
tube of a fountain syringe, iutroduced into the rectum and left thiere
0 ontînuously; for days, if necessary, aeeording te, the virulence o? the
infection. The flow should never be, regulated by forcipresure to the
tube, but rather by the height o? the syringe. above the level o? te but-
tocks. About six inches will usually give the propcr pressure, though
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this can lie raised or lowered according to eircwmstanes. The pressure
should be sueh as to give drop by drop an average of one pint an bout,
thus adininistering by this method twelve, quarts in the twenlty.four
heurs. This should bc kept up unt il the adute stage of the disease lias
passed, whieh in many instances, wil lie several days.

Acutte Intestinal Obstructioii.-This accident is by no Ineans a coin-.
mon occurrence after operation on the stomacli. But very few cearc
on record. As is the case in inost post operative complications, thisaci
dent may almost invariably lie prevented by the most careful attention to1
technie. If the eut inargins of the mesocolie openiing are not sutured to 1 te
stomach walI, an internai strangulation is liable f0 occur froun a piece o
the bowel slipping throughinto the lesser sac. A more likely occurvrence i
for a portion of bowel to slip through between the duodeno,-jejunlil f eX-
use and the anastomosis, where it is ia.ble f0 become eonstricted by Preo-
sure between these two, and against tlic mesocolon. Should the anasto-
mosis lie made on the anterior part of the stomacli, thic Ioop of jejunul
erossing the transverse colon may be drawn too tiglit, and thus costriet
the colon to a point of complete obstruction. This will on-ly occur if the
point of the jejunum selectcd for anastomoisis ýis too close to the duedei<>.
jejunal flexure. In one of my own cases, a loop of flie distal limh of fth,
jejunum became strangulated by an adhesive band from a point on Ille
greater curve to the ýanastomatie suture. The abdomen ivas reopeneel
and flic obstruction relieved, but the patient succenmbed fo acuf sup
pression of urine, the resui-t, in our helief, of ch]oroform poisOning.

Symptoms.-The first indication of an leus is intermittent eolickyý
pain in fthe abdomen, flic paroxysms commencing mild-ly and Îiereasixxg
until flie maximum of infensity is reaclied, then gradually waningý, onîy
fo -be repeated in a few minutes. If the bowel is mueli distended above
the obstruction, flic peristaltie wave rmay be readily observcd fliroli a
fliin abdominal wali. Ty'mpany of tlie abdomen becOmes apparent at an
carly stage, and ftle passage of feces and flafus per anus is enit.reîy
stopped. Vomiting, first mucous, then bilicus, and flnally fecal, is estab.
lished early, and is greatly aggravatcd -by any afcmpt fo force an ixites_
final evacuation by purgatives. The femperature is rarely affted. in
fthc early stages.

Diagnosis.-Wifh flie presence cf tlic symptoms above enunmeraed
flic diagnosis of an ileus is made comparatively easy. That it should be
made early is of flic utmost importance, for on this early diagnosis lies
fthc only hope cf success in ifs freatmenf.

The t wo most common conditions with which post-operative îieus
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isaliable to bie confounded, are excessive tympanites and peritonitis. lu
tyînpanites thie pain is flot paroxysi-nal iii character, the piilse is but
slightly afl'ected, the expression does îîot portray that profound dlepres-
sion &0 commnon in ileus, and, finally persistent efforts will resuit in a
copions evacuation of the bowels.

The differentiation bet-wen peritonitis and ileus may he an xed
inigl y dffricuit iiiatter. Both conditions are fruetly% l)'stiit aif i he
saie time. If the abdomen lias been opened for an acut fecton the
resulltant, ileus wvihl probably bie caused y intestinial adiiesiojîs arond
a septic focus. In peritonitis the teraperature is uisuailly elvaloi, w1ihl1
in an uncomplicated obstruction there is but littie rise. In petritonlitis
again, the pain is more diffuse aîîd is flot paroxysmal iii eharacter, and
vomiltiiig is more continuous.

In ikeus it is frequently possible to deteet the presence of a liard
tumor irnmediately above the seat of obstruction. Thiis is caused by the
accumulation of gas, which, in its efforts to paus the obstructioni, pro-
duices a distinet rounded mass, sometimes readily deteted oi p)alpation.

The progilosis in tiiese conditions is always grave, but Hlie degýree of
gravity will depend entirely on the time elapsed before a digoi i
mnade. The carlier the diagnosis, the greater will be the prospec(ts, f'or a
suceffful resuit.

TreaimeknL-Wheî the presence of au leusl lias been definitely
established, no turne should lx- lost in. re-opening the abdomn for ils
relief. Four main Unes of treatinent are open to the operator, viz.:

(1) lHe may separate any adherent col of îintestines froin a raw
surface, or divide bands of adhesions, and thus establislî the
continuity of the intestine.

(2) Failing ln this, a short-circuiting operation may be donc, tlius,
qide tracking the obstruction by a lateral anastoînosis of th,-
proximnal to the distal loop of intestine around the seat of ob-
struction.

(3) In the presence of gangrene ît may bie necessary ho reseet the
învolved intestine, making union of the divided ends by cither
an end-to-end. or lateral anastomosia

(4) Should the condition of the patient bie extremely bad, it may
bie necessary to simply bring a distended loop of intestine te
t.he surface, preparatory to the performance of enterostomy.
This maY tide the patient over in the meantime, and thus an-
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able him to get into good condition for the radical treatment
of the obstruction later on.

In the class of cases in which this operation becomes necessary, the
patient is usually in a very -weakened condition, and iii able to with-
stand the shock of muoh intra-abdominal manipulation. As littie anace-
thetic as possible should be given, as these patients always stand it badly.I have seen two cases terminate fatally as a direct resuit of the secOnd
administration of an anaesthetie. The operation must be completotd aM
quickly as possible, and espeeially is it necessary to avoid evisceration,
or any extra liandling of thc intestines.

Hot water botties must be placed around the patient both dulring
and subsequent to operation, in order to maintain the body temperatur(e,
The heart action must be sustained by interstitial or intravenous injec-.
lions of one pint of normal, saline solution, to which had beenadd
thirty minims of adrenalin (1-10W0). In one case where a weak thircady
pulse was running at 160, an intravenous injeetion of oue haif pint of
normal saline solution brought it down at once to 80, and it imînediatz1y
became strong and regular.

A DIGEST 0F THE REPORT 0F THE LONDON RADIUM INSTrî

TUTE FOR TIJE YEAR ENDING 1913.

BY G. STERLING RvYaiSON, M.D., L.R.C.S.E., F.R.S.A., LoND.

M R. A. E. Hayward Pinch, Medical Superintendent of the Londo01
VIRadium Institute publishes in the British Medical Journal of May

23rd. the annual report of the Institute a resumêè of whiclî îay be 0'f
interest.

Epithelioma. The resuits obtained in the treatment aftectingý
glabrous surfaces call for no fresh comment and in suitable instances re-
moval of the growth by radiumn may be coafldently anticipated. Eýp-
ithelioniata of the buccal, lingual and pharyngeal ulucous membranes
still prove refactory. Cancer of the tongue gives cncouragiug result,
wheu a tube of active radium is buried in the tumeur.

Carcinoma o! the nterus. "IUterine cancer still continues te iî
most gratifying results and the effeets of the radium treatment in iupe.
able cases are far in advance of those obtained by auy other knewn
medica] or surgical methods.
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Carcinomta of the thyroid. Eîicouraging resuits have beenýr obtain-
ed in a few instances, the progress of the isease lias beenaresedan
a decrease iii the size of the existing growth lis been ob)tained, thegeer
ai discomfort and dysphagia when presorit being greatlv r hieved.
Powerful applicators have fo be used.

(1arcinona of the rectum. This disease dis.plays utueli '~a'ain

its response to radium therapy. Spcaking geemlywtesotanuar
and vascular type of growth is mureh more favormiblv :11.111* titi h
fiat, bard non-annular plaque with inwh lkjen mdtrtoî
Growths situated in the upper p)art of the ret-fwn ea t h- mioio
amnenable to trealment than those lower dow. o1osýtîa mna wb

nesayto prevent irritation by constant passage o>1fae. oe

occurs lasting for a cousiderable time.

('arcinnw~ of the prostate. "'The nuimbor of casus of thil 11on-
dition which have been f reated up to the preset-ii iinu i:; not N-erv large,
but benefit has been îmoted in ail of theym. ') îeitra wheî i tn
bas either becoîne diminished or abolished, pain has been gruatl.v ls-seuecd
and the size of the growth dccreased.

Carcinoma. of the bladder. ''Nine cases haive bewo ren e mui îi
,ix instances the resuits bave been mnost grati fyýi ig." ubetiv 1),1,-
tomsj, have disappeared and cystoscoie exaiains of flic 1,addur h1ave
,hown the size of the growth diminished.

Rodent ulcer. M.,r. Jlayward describes two types as follows-' 1.
The hypertrophie nodular type wit ,îlight suefiiluration of a
scaly character. This class respondsý extrexnely ivell to radiumii and
yields most satisfactory resuif s to radiîum.

2. The excavating type with umdermned edgeýs and gelatinous base.
This not Înfrequently proves very intractable ani repair is mosi dfliui
to affect. Rodent ulcers attaeking boue cartilage or niueuousebrn
are~ very refaetory wÎtb the exception of the orbital iaucoàa, wivhih is
generally very amenable f0 radium."

Sarcomata. " Speaking in general terras these growths, if ta ken in
their early stages, and before dissemination bas oceuirred, do vory*N well
under radium treatment." The burying of radium tubes iii t hese
tumours sliould be practicable. "Lymnphosarcomata also give excellent
resuits.'11 Melanotie sarcomata are not influenced by radium and iu the
few cases observed no benef if was obtained.

Lymphadenoma. When fthe disease is localised the disappearance
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of the enlarged glands is frequently brouglit about by the use of
radium.

Mediastional tumiiours. "'In alniiost every instance wbieh lias coule
undtir my notice " says Mr. Pincli, "the rate of growth bas, been rnarked.-
ly checked by the use of radium, and in one or two cases a definate de-
crease in the size of the tumour as seen by X-ray screenuxîg, lias n-
doubtedly occured. " In these cases a very large amount off radium, 400)
to 500 mng. has to be used. They should be screened witli 2 mm. )ff
lead. Trealmient must be very persistent.

Fibroid disease of the uiterus. ''Radium exerts a mnost beneficial
influence upon the distressing symptoms off menorrhagia and mnetrorrhla-
gia though it seldom produces a very great diminution of the size of thie
uterus. "

Leucoplakia, off the longue, cheýek or vulva are sPeedilY renioved by
radium but they tend to recur sooner or later.

Naevi. Definite patience is required in the treatment off these
cases and the utmost caution to prevent teleangiectasis as an affer resuit.
Cavernous naevi do particularly well under radium.

-Warts and papilomata yield readily to short exposures. The re-
action is slight and the resultant scar a scarcely noticeable.

Tuberculous glands in cases in whieh operation lias been decline<1
for cosmetie or other reasons do well under radium with lead sceIenig.

Lupits vulgais. As a routine treatment Finsen light is better thaln
radium but where Ibis is not available or faits radium olten prov~es of
greater use.

Keloid. This condition continues bo give excellent resuitswil
radium.

Luputs erythematosis often responds favorably where routine tîreaî
ment fails.

E.rophal mie goitre. A few cases have been treated at the iflstitIut
and have given sufficient encouragement to worhk further trial.

Arthritis deformans. The daily administration off 250) ce. off
radium emanation solution of a not less strength than one millîcuri per
litre to patients suffering fromt Ibis obstinate aud crippling disease is
somietimes attended by very remarkable resuits." Those under 40
respond more readily to treatment. Little or no improvement eati le
looked for in cases in which osseous and cartilaginous changes are p re
dominent. Favorable resuits are the lessening or disappearance off
muscular and articular pains, grating of the joints and general imaprrw-
ment off health.
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During the past year tiiere ivere 2ý,10$ patients adîiîtted imbt thvi
Kiîngston Getîcral lHospital. in t1e Ilotel D)ieu of thle satie p>lace t lu
nuirîber of patienits treated wvas 1,823.

rThe Ontario Legisiatuire approved of the Tlorontto Wetîui lspital
B~ill. OnIy two mtenîbers op)1osed it in thle I'rîiite His (îîîite
and two iv'hen it caine before the fuit H1ouse. Thle lBih eoîtfers 11pon thle
Governors full power 10 niaijage the hospital as thev niav devintst Int
ýfutur*e the 'board wvi1I be composed entirely of hymiien. The liospital
ttff in; the future shall have no say in the nianagellent of afFairs, other
itani as it înay be consulted y the board.

I)uriiig the recent sojourn inî Toronto the Royal party visited the
INew G;enerai Hlospital. The 1)nke and Diuehess* of' 'nnîii amui
PrÎncess Patricia were v'ery well pleased with the îîstjtutnli n d its
xnany faihities for the inedical anîd surgical care of patietîts.

Dr'. Iliimnî of Hlamilton, had a thriliîg experience during the wr\e
of the Princess of Ireland. lie sprang înt the water whleîî tu vessel]
was within six feet of sinking. lIe was drawn under bv the curri-iits.
but camne to the surface, lie nmade an ii ttettîpt to rescue a itai, but the
latter was drawn away by the current. Later on lie C-aie tipon two
mnen iho grabbed hold of lînîi, frorn whoîn lie f reed hîii>seiýf with difhi-

Hihy. le then came îîpon a yollng tuan whomn lie helped Io keep above
water, and both were picked up by a life boat.

The Hlamilton Ilealth Association lteld ils aminuai meeting recentlN>
when very satisfactory reports were submited. Tihis associationî lias
charge of the work of the Preveîîîoriurn.

MUany of the doctors who attended the Onîtario Mediceal Associationi
spent an aflernoon at the Woodbine Races, on the invitation of the
directors of the Ontario Jockey Club.

Dr. K. C. MclIelwraith bas returned froîn lis trip to Europe, where
he spent three montht's of pleasure and profit ini the leadiîîg niedical
centres.

A couple of weeks ago a rather serions ouîbreak of S4earlet fever of
a virulent type occourred at the Indian Reserve of Cape Crokes near
Wiarton. The local Board of llealth took prompt steps to suppress the
epidentie.
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Dr. Bain, who lias graduated from the Western Medical College,
Lonodon, lias been appointed to the position of Ilouse Surgeon to the
Brantford Hlospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Harrison,' of Toronto, wlio were recently inarried, will
locate in f ail at 29 iRoxborough Street W. Till then they will be ut -,2
Roxdorough Street East.

The Wellesley Hospital, Toronto, lias issued a writ against Wiýiliain
and Cole, Consulting Engineers, claixning $6,1 36,63. It is clairned thiat
the defendants violated their agreemnent with the liospital authiorities,,.

Dr. Chester P. Brown, of Toronto, lias been appointed assistanit
medical officer at the Williams' Head Quarantine station, Victoria, .0

In the will of the late John Moses, of Burford Township, ha estate
of $3,350 gocs in equal portions to the John H. Shutford Hospital, at
Brantford, and the Victoria Hospital, London.

Cobourg Hospital recently received a check for $200 froin Mr. alud.
Mrs. Hargraft, of Winnipeg.

In June a year up, Dr. Andrew Haiglit, of Cainpbellford, 1trcat a
patient for some eye trouble. The patient brouglit action against the
doctor, contending that the eye had flot been properly treated. The
doctor in defence statcd that he had employed the usual treatineit,
The jury gave a verdict of $1,200 against the doctor. The latter ap)-
pealed, but the finding of the jury was sustained. The doctor is,*,,
titled to the sympathy of the medical profession is this case.

There will be a vacancy for a bouse surgeon ini tHe service of 0to-
Laryngology in the Toronto General Hospital in the first of Septelbel
ncxt. The service is for a period of eighteen months, with residence il,
the hospital. Applicants must have had previous hospital experience as
internes, and must have spent at least two years in private Practiee. This
position offers unique facilities for beginning the study of the specialty.,
Applications, wÎth testimonials, should be made at once to Dr. D. J. GC.
Wishart, Chîef of Service.

Dr. W. P. Caven 'will leave early in July for Europe for a holidlay
trip.

Dr. D. U. Maclennan is enjoying a trip to the Mediterranean.
Dr. A. 0. Hastings, of Toronto, lias been for some time in Býritai11
Dr. Cooper Cole, of Toronto, lias been in l3ritain for soilne tiine

cngaged in post-graduate work.
Dr. IR. L. Manion, of Fort William, spent several months iiiSud

ini Europe.
A number of changes, have been made in the Medfical Statl of

Queen's University. Dr. R. W. Garratt bas resigned the Professorshiip Of
Obstetries and Pediatries. Dr. Mylks bas been appointed Profesr of
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uynaucology ani I>adiatrics and Dr. A. R. B. Wîlanoî io'sor o
Obst etries. Dr. Yotheringliani has been niadu, a tatprfsOr f
Surpery; Dr. E. D). C3. ýIacCallum, lecturer in eliniîcal Dndeu:Ir. 0.
M. Asseltine, in Pharinacology ; and Mr. J. M. Faîrrell h'utururý1 ii
prudence.

At the recenit session of the Ontario L1,gi141aturî ani imt \%as w,
to providu a recuption hlospitaI for the insane il, cities of IOe o '.
The plans rnust bu approved by the proviicial aiîthoriithý, ;111l i liv
institutions wvill bc under the cotitrol of the Provincial Surîr. Til
eost of maintenance wvil1 bu provided by the province(,: lus .htia
paid by inunicipalities for the eare of thuir poor. Thu onu for. 'orontu
j, already in1 operation il! a portioni of the old Gu iflo.splial.

The Victoria llospital, Lonîdon, lias openud a w;r for c1 e . u. os
and tliroat work; and a roof garden lias bouin proviiId for tuburetîflar

Ashort tiînc ago a dispute arose betweu li1w -i B ard wl Safu
iih, Weland Hlospital. The (licultX' ha., beni 1duse< k two 0iuub
of the Staff acting as advisers to the board.

Queen's University has adopted a fulîl five eo course. Aýt t
endil of the course the degrees of M\.lD., C-M ý\vIî bu1), 'rrd Ti 1
rule applies to ail students efltering in~ 1914 aind alfler.

The Ontario Governînent bas made a gî'ant tf ,o~ in aii id of t h
MdalDepartment of Queen's. This will bu 1uSu, il] pai iii un

payment of the additions that have been miade to tlîheauin stfl,.
The Ontario Government has nmade a gî'ait of $l,00 fo iiMîlua

De)tpartment of the Western University, Lonîdon.
The Governors of the Western Unîiversity have appointiil- a poe~i

ojf physies and a profussor uf physiology. Thtis gives ic Dujalc~-
partînent six full time professors.

Quee7c.

Dr. R. F. Ruttan, a graduate of Toronto in 1881, and iîow oft' îI
MýJCGi11 Medilcal Coliege, was in Toronto at the tinte uf thue ruemit coii-
mlý,eneet excercises. -Many ohi friînds w'e-re gladit 11 11uet luitYgin.,

The will of Heunry Hlerbert Ly'man, of) Monîî'c aî, who, w\ilh I liswie
Per-ishied in the Empress uf Ireiand disaster, bas been tilud for poau
Th'ere are severai charitable bequests, as follows: To MeGifi 1ijîi-
versityv, Lyman's entomological collection, librairy and cases, and
the sum of $20,000. To aid in the estfablishîineuît of a Montirent
publie iibrary, free froîn ail civie or eclsate onhî'ol, 12t
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To the Children's MUemorial. Hospital, $25,000, in memory of the late
iRoswell Cross Lyman. To the Montreal General Hlospital, *3,000; t,)

the Royal Victoria Hlospital, $3,000; to the Protestant House of Ind ust ry,
$2,000; to the Protestant Houspital for Insane, *3,000; to the Anti- Tuber.

culosis League, $1,000; to the Sailors' Jnstitute, $2,000; to the G;race
Dart Hlome, $2,000.

The will of the late Lord Stratheona makes the followingbeus:
The Royal Victoria College of Montreal receives from the will more t lan
any other institution. Lord Strathecona bas provided a funld amounltinig
to a million dollars. H1e also donates to the Royal Victoria College, the
land fronting on Sherbrooke Street, worth about a quarter of a million
dollars. Ilaîf a million dollars is provided for the Royal Victoria
Hlospital. There are no details in the further clauses of the wilI thatt
have iiot beeii already publislied.

Dr. Ji. J. Richer, the well-known physician, of Montreal, îs in
London, England.

Dr. C. F. Martin, of Montreal, had a trip arround the world, and
bas returned home.

Dr. H1. C. Burgess, of Montreal, recently spent two months, in
Europe and has returned.

The engagement of Dr. William Graham Hepburn, of 'Montreal to
MHiss Breadner, is announced the marriage to, take place in the autuninj.

As a result of the Fete des Berceaux, those who had charge of the
affair, have handed over to the St. Justîne Hospital, of Mýontreal, t1i
handsome sum of $5,000.

The University of McGilI bas deeided that in future ail studjentsý
must provide a certifleate of vaccination prior to, enteriug.

Maritime Provinces.

At Dorchester, N.S., there was, some excitement over some cases of a
severe type of diarrhoea. It was thought at first that they were genluin,
examples of choiera.

Dr. A. W. H1. Lindsay, Professor of Anatomy at Dalhousie jedjieal
College, took ilI last winter. lis place was taken by Dr. Robinson of
Toronto Medical Faculty.

The Pathological Department of Dalhousie Mýedical College is Il0w
located in its new building. When the new University buildings a,
completed, the Medical Faculty will occupy the present tUnîversj,,t>
buildings.

Dalhousie University graduated this year thirteen meni andj on,

woman froin the Medieal Department.
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The IFourteenth Animal Mýeeting of the tCaladian 1sojîtî o
thev Irevention of Tubercuilosis wvill be held ini the Teelîîijei ('oleg

HaiaN. S., on Monday and Tuesdav. I 3th. aiîd 1i, t u.ly, 1914.
Sir A\dan Beck, of London, is I>resident, anti Dr, George 1>. porte'r, of
Toronto, is Secretary. An interesting anti inistructiveprgiiît.n
papers and discussions have been arranged for.

Ietra JProrjnc< s.
-\n e-ffort wvil be mnade hii W'ilnnipeg to pruven)1t!bbc for'itil o

siliii districts. The city bas exîgageti two nurses Io) visU tuheei
cass.ýll'

D)r. 0. T. Grain), of Winniipeg, bas beein aplpoîiiedj < 'hief (o i lie
lindiani Departiinent Medficai Staff for the Donminion. le %Nki ai tfli
iliie inember for Kildonan.

Dr. R. J. Blanchard, for inany yeurs ('hief sur-geon to I ii,. itob
dJivision of thic Canadian P>acifie lailway, lias reindantiba lh ti
suti1olod by Dr. A. W. Mood.v.

'l'le Provincial Board of llealth for Býritish ('olutiihia Nvill o~tr
Io any* practitioner in the P>rovince the metans for treating tae ý f
hydrophobia; anti Nvili also supply aniti-lvýphoiti ftwcrvace. Tis
latter lias been einployetl witl excellent resulis.

'l'lie following have passed the exiiiiîÎatio,li of the ('01 egt o'f
phifit anti surgeons of l3ritishi Columnbia:t S. Engleson, Rl. A. yelil,

11. cGibbon, A. D). Canipbell, G1. W. Flunierfelt, 1). J. Milr W .I
AineyE.J. Foster, N. W. Kennedy anti J. 0iilies.

The UJniversity of Alberta Iîad twenîly-five mineIal Mtdnî i
alttenidance last winter, wvhieh wvas tlie lirst îîetlieal seso. Tu 1 x
81minations for thec Province are conducted by% lite Uvr'Iîtv.

There has been a ]ively dlispute at Letîiîrige over vacciial oii.
The Medical Healili Oflicer look the position thlat ill should lie vciil

edl, while bbci local Boardi of H1eailih thouglit that those xwho Liad coneiîtilinS objections should bie exemîpted]. Iii tui, emei thé' II.uhli Oflti
refuised a certificate, and the Chairînaît of the Boartd snti i on lîiý
owvn authority.

Aýt the recent session of the Legisiature for Saskatchew an an ic( ti\a
passcd regulatilng the practice of osteopathy. The art atppoin)ts a bat
of eýxaminers and no one can practise wvho does not pass thec exam11ina-
lions and register. The act is sintilar f0 those for Alberta anti B1iîshi
Columbia.

Dr. D. D. Ellis, of Flemmning, SaSk., wis olectctj Grand Master of
the Orange Order of British North Ameî'ica.
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Dr. IL. A. Gibson, of Calgary, lias passed the examinatiojis for ithle
Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh and lias received the diploitia
of F.R.C.S.E.

From Abroad.
Dr. Walter F. Chappell and daugliter, of New York, paid a visit to

former friends in Toronto.
Dr. Edilli Brown, founder of the Woman's MNedical College u

Lukiana, India, during lier recent visit to Toronto said that there are at
least 40,000,000 women and girls in India who are denicd the services of
a maie doclor ini siekness. For this large nurnber there are 0nl1 (i4t
woman physicians. In the liospital of the College last year there were
lreated 1,648 in-patients and 26,000 out-patients. The great Iieed i,
more worncn doctors and the College is now educating native wvomeni.
The College receives no state aid and is supported by voluntary d1oina-
lions, and $25 wil endow a col in the hospital.

Tlie drink tli for 1913 was greater in Britain by $25,000,00o t1,.1
for the year 1912. Setting aside chidren under 15 years and abstainer.,
this would mean an annual consumption of liquor in Britain to the
amount of $35 per liead. At present Ihere is one publie bouse for every
330 persons. The annual consumption of alcoholie beverages is 2'8
gallons for caei person.

Dr. Francis Forward, Deputy Governor and Medical Superintei..
dent of Ilolloway Jail, was recently attacked in a violent mnanner by
two Suffragettes, but was rescued by a policeman. This is the secolnd,
lime lie has been atlacked in a similar manner.

Agallia Doherty of Toronto lias been rcceiving many congratuîlatij<»t
upon lier appoinîment as senior liouse surgeon to the new Loudýoj
hospital. for women. Il is tlie first lime Iliat anyone f rom the over..
seas lias, received an appointment. She is the youngest daugliter of Dr
Doherty, Abbey Court, Toronto.

Tic next Congress of Surgeons of Northi America will be held in
London, England, July 261li. bo 301h. Dr. J. B3. Murphy, of Chieaguo
is President, and Dr. G. E. Armstrong is Vice-President. Sir Rinkmaxn
Godlee prcsented the invitation last year when lie atlended the meeting
in Chicago.

At the Australasian National Medical Association action was ta-,
for tlie prevenlion, of venereal diseases. It was held liat education d
publicity were the only suceessful means, and il was resolvedi that t1je
Government be asked to more vigorously combat these diseases by spreadl
ing information.

In a paper before the New York Conference on Sanitation, Dr. -\al

Mý
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lîig Beveridge coîîtended that flie bcdbugi asriûýs kf ws ua i
se'vural, discases, aiiong whieh iiuighit be îiitioncd 0! If>~îuîl. 10,
anid spinal llleiîigitis a rc wo othfeîr disîs~ t j!til~lfh. ~:~ aihL

he Mcedieal U nion of New -;outhlM,:, lc rt ,I'f cli t iîulm
ing a cash balance of £6,294 8s. lO0d. The Uîi is for Illc 1-ppst
of assisting nierbers.

In view of the undoubfcd increase in the niortaliîfuoi aic i
Departiment of Ilealth, New York, is seckimg inî c'cry 1a oc¶i*iLýtl~
genei.ral publie as to tlic imnportanee of early recogniitinaî ;ti ra ni
if is tisuallyý not known that the general deafli ri1ni o c) oîsov'
forty years of age is higluir now thaji it was thirtvycîr UgT lhe trustees of Stintford University, 8  ac.c, have I)oc
tht' plan for a grachiafc course in inodicine to begxsn xrwg lcsi
meur Mnths. In offering this work the trustees aîîd' tlliieialfcîl
are eýndeaivoring fo open f0, the prfsinduring 11atwmî h cliîijcal
inaterial and the laboratory and hospif ai facilities injoyed] bY tlic reguilar
,Stanford medîcal students during the college o es.s

The London School Authorifies has epsedth,, vicw,- fliat it 1 ît
ad(visable to feacli sex subjecf.s to youngpuipils; but ffhat soine ilîstrt'fl ioni

shudbe given the teachers lu order thev mnay be able to dcaiilli~n
IY with cases as they may arise. If is aiNo stated that somue isrticili
should be given fo adolescent pupils, and to pupils a ;ttoiudiwg îIil'

Recently a party of 34 Canadiani inedical men1 VisitedOfrda
gefsof Sir William Osier, who showcd thein f liioiîghi the Iacif

Sn fi rmary and several of flic Colleges.
Dr. John McGibbon, of Edinbriigh, lied at thle agc of 85. IL luid

practised in Edinburgh for upwards of 50 vas
The Creneral.Education Board af a meeting 011 May; 29 v inade o rn

of $5oo,000 f0 Yale LUniversitfy as an endownuent for thé Iledlival seho ol, it
being a condition of the giff fliaf fhe sehool procure cnpcefahu
and Inedical cont roi, of fthe New Haven Hospital, and t hat the ealir
in the main clinical branches be placed on fll-time or iiiiversitv b)as..,.on similar conditions the board lasf year mnade a granf of Io0U~ flicýJohns Hlopkins MLvedicai School, Baltimore, and a grant of$70( t
the Washingt on Universifty Meicai School, St. Louis.

Dr. Emil Gruening, emerifus professor of oplitliîîîoîogy at, flic
New York Polyclinic Medical Scliool, died at lis home froin crebrali
endarteritis, affer a short illness, on May 30, aged 71 years. Dr. Gruen-ig was born October 2, 1842, in Hohensaiza, Prussia, and camne fo fhisI
country when fwenfy years of age.

Dr. W. G. Tucker, thle acting dean of flic Albany Medical Clee
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was presented with a silver loving cup by the alumni at their annuat

banquet on 'May 26th. Governor Glynn, in his speech, paid a higli trihujtt

to the coflege and to Doctor Tucker, who for thirty-one years, ending

January Ist, was the registrar. The Alumni Association was foiinded(

in 187.3 and Doctor Tueker was the first secretary, holding the positioln
for twenty-three years.

There has been organized in Paris a committee to obtain subseip

tions for a monument to be erected to the late Professor .Just Lucaeis-

Chamipionnière. Dr. W. W. Keen, of Pýhiladeiphia, and Dr. C. L. Gib..
son, of New York, arc the American members of this connjjttee, and,

tliey invite personal contributions to the fund. Subseriptions tuIay b-,

sent te Dr. Keen, at 1729 Chestnut Street, Philadeiphia, or to M. Gjeorges

Steinheil, 2 rue Casimir-Delavigne, Paris. In case subseriptionlS are

forwarded direct to Paris, Dr. Keen would be very glad to, know or thle

fact and also the amount sent, in order that lie and Dr. Gibson, may."

know the total amount of the Ainerican subscription.

Report from Berlin on May 23 announces that von Behring's jtew

toxin-antitoxin diphtheria serum is soon to be placed on the înarket for.

use as a durable immunizing agent against diphtheria. Excellent re-

sults from its use have been reported in the German medieal jourvals
It is announced that the President of the French Republie hias te.

cently conferred the cross of chevalier of the legion of honor on Dr.

Simion Flexuer, director of the of tlic Rockefeller Institute for 'Medieat

Research, for his scrvisec to science in the treatrnent of epideniiece-
brospinal meningitis.

From the Antiscptic we hear that there has been a goodda of

discussion over the practice of the Madras General Hlospital admiittîxig
patients iute the wards who are in good circuinstances and in this wa

evading the fees due the medical profession.
At a recent nmeeting of the Chicago section of the American Cheii

cal Society, Dr. Ira Remsen, emeritus president of John llopkinis'Univet.._
sity, was decorated with the Willard Gibbs medal for his distinguished
rescarches in chcmistry.

The rccently published twenty-fourth annual report of St. M'\ '

Hospital, Rochester, Minn., records the wvork of that institution for the
callendar year 1913. Duriiug this period, thc total number Of patienits
treated was 7020, upon whoin 10,166 operations were perforined, witil a
total deatli rate of 1.5 per cent.

Dr. F. E. Daniel of Austin, Texas, editor of the Texas cig

Jourewl, popularly known as the "Red l3ack," died at his home onMa

14 after an illness of long duration. HUe was born in Greenville Cut

Va., July 18, 1859, and was educated in Vicksburg, Miss. HUe served ,,a
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surgeon in the Confederate Arxuy fron ti to tlItý ti( of the '11,1î
then began practice iii Austin w'here lie established hi5 journal ini1s5

The titie of Erneritus I>îofessor of Clînical Stîîrgtry'ý, ujt Uie~
College, lias becît conferred by the Senate of the I niver'SitY of, l4 ondouo
upon Sir liinan Godice, F.R.C.S., anîd upon \lr. ffilton l'ullard, M,.D.,
F.R.C.S.

Dr. P. H. Pve Sinith, Consultinz Phys-iciani to Guy 's Ilospital,
died recently ini bis 75t1i year. le had beën during his long pro-
fesional eareer a constant coxtributor to medlical literature.

The reports subnîitted at the annuail meeting of the Govritrors and
General Council of King Edward's Hlospital Funid for biondior mi A\pril
:3Oth. showed that the receipts during the year 1913 wvrte £17,U 1 h
amnount distributed being the sairwme a iii the prviu Year--nanely, v
£ 157,500. The latest statistical report on theexniurhspts
slhowed that the cost of working thern had inc(rva.sve Io ' me w U0
buit, in Sa far as this increase was due to, risc in prices ami the eonitied
introduction of more costly rnethods of diagnosis ami tirvatmexîlt, it did
not nullify the efforts towards econoiny which lad previouisly reNulted
in savings estiinated at £47,000 a ycar.

Dr. John H. Scott, for xnany years professor of Anatomy ' and
P>hysiology in the New Zealand Medical College, diedi recently. ile had
a large share in shaping the medical education of that island.

ILJ M. The King has been pleased to appoint Sir Bertramd Dawson,x.c.vo0 M.D., F.R.C.P., Physician in Ordinary to his Majesty, in the
Iroom of the late Sir Francis Laking.

The Berliner Meodizinische Klinik reports the ages of 1,732 noted
physicians of different countries and periods. One fourth of thI num-.
ber lived to ages between 70 and 80, and 12 per cent. lived to ages froin
80 to 90. More than haif of the entire nuinber reached ages over 60.

Mr. Henry Ford, the automobile manufacturer, ini a letter to, the
directors of the Detroit General Hospital, 110w in course of construction
at Detroit, has oftered to takc over the propertv- on West Grand B3oule-.
vard, complete the building, and present the wholc te, the city of Detroit.
The offer, which will involve the expenditure of about *3,000,000 lias
been unanirnousely aceepted.

Fund for the London Sehool of Tropical Medicine lias now reached
the sum of £72,000. This will be used to secure good laboratories and
Com1fortable sleeping apartmnents for the students, and in the mainten-
ance of research.
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OBITUARY

E. S. ROWE.

Dr. E. S. Rowc, of Vancouver, B. C., died iast May. He was% very
weli known in British Columbia.

J. HILL.

Dr. 1H11l, of Norwich, died at his home in the latter part of May. At
one time he practised in Woodstock and had xnany acquaintances in
that part of the country. Hie was sixty years of age, anti leaves a widow
and two sons.

M. J. AIIERN.

Dr. Ahern, of Quebee, died about the end of April. 'le was born in
Quebec in 1844, and graduated from. Lavai University in 1868. In 1880
lie was!appointed Professor of Praetical Anatomy at Lavai, and later on
Dean of the Faculty. Hie was Chief Surgeon to the Hotel Dieu and
acted on the Royal Commission on Tuberculosis.

W. E. HAMIIiL.

The death occurred on 3lst. May of Dr. William Edward Ilaiii a
weil known ocuiist in Toronto. Dr. Hamili was born in York, Town-.
ship 54 years ago and was a graduate of the old Toronto School of
Medicine. H1e first practised in Mount Albert and later, in Unionvjfle
From there he removed to Toronto, but remaining for only a year weint
to Chieago. Fifteen years ago Dr. ilamili returned to Toronto. About
a week earlier he suffered a paralytie stroke from 'whici lie neyer re..
covered. H1e is survived, by a widow, a daughter, Delma, at home, t-we
brothers, Dr. J. D., postmaster at Meadford, and T. N., of Los Angeles,
and a sister, Mrs Alfred Graham, of Aurora. The remains will be in-.
terred at Aurora.
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pSYCIIANALYSIS. ITS TIIEOIIIES AND PRACTICAL APP'LICA-
TION.

Dy A. A. Bri, Ph.B., M.!)., Chief of Clîij of 1syrihatry andCinclAstt
in Neurology, Columbia UJniversity Medicai Sehool; Chief of the Nuooia
Department of the Bronx Ilospital and Dispensary. >Setond edîtion, thor,,ughi-
ly revised. Octavo of 393 pages. Philadelphîa and London: W. Ii. ýSaundvrs
Company, 1914. Cioth, $3.00 net. The J. F. Hartz Company, Toronito, Cana-
dian Agents.

This Work covers a wide range of topies, such as I>sycehitu roses,
1)rearins, Actual Neuroses, Compulsion Neuroses, lJnconseiowus Factors,
J,,yehanalysis, Psychological Mechanismn in PLaranoia, i>sychopathotogy of
Bvery-day Life, Hysterical Fancies and Dreainy States, Oedipus Com.
plex, The Favorite Child in Aduit Life, Effects of Fairy Taies, Anal
Eroticism, and Freud's Theory of Wit. The author lays il down as a
condition to success ini Psychanalysis that the practitioner should hanve
a knowledge of psychiatry and neurology. A thorough training in these
is an essential, as this branch of medical science deals withînental fac-
tors. There is in the volume a large amount of valuable information cin
this field of work. The author has been a close student of the tvachings
of Dr. Sigmund Freud, and now gives a very carefuly prepared statte-
tnit of the views of that distînguished fleurologiat. There wav Yet he
acquired a great deal of work to be done along the lines laid down by
this school of psychologists before the medical profession wiIl be pre-
pared to aecept its teachings in ail its details, but it wîll be admnitted that
the investigations of Freud, Breuer, Bleuler, Brill and others comnpelled
the psychologists of the world to give their views a hearing. At the
very foundation of Breuer and Freud 's theory lies the position tliat, such
congditions as hysterical neuralgias, paralyses, and epileptiform, attacks
are eaused by somne form of psyehic traumatismn in the past. The
patient may no longer be able to recail thîs traumatism unless the
hy-pnotic state be induced. On this view of these States Freud works
out the treatment by catharsis, by which through a mental effort the
pent up emotions are discharged by intellectual labor and speech. We
very eordially recommend this work of Dr Brîi 's.

DaCOSTA,S MODERN SURGERY.

Modern furgery: General and Operative. By J. Chalmers DaCosta, M.!). rnnd
Samnuel D. Grosia, Professor of Surgery, Jefferson Medical College, I>hila-
delphîa, Pa. Seventh edition, revised, enlarged and reset. Octavo of 1515
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pages, with 1085 illustrations, some of them ini colors. Philadelpha~ ýjn,
London: W. B. Saunders Company, 1914. Cloth, $600 net; haif mr~
$7.50 net. The J. F. Rartz Company, Toronto, Canadian agents.

This is a really excellent work on surgery. Lt goes without sayv-
ing that the author lias sipared nio effort to make this edition as Perfect
as possible. Although only a one-volume work it is by no ineans a si,,ai1
contribution to surgical literature, for, here we have over 1,500 p)ages.j
Throughout the volume are 1,085 illustrations, many of which are origilu
ai and may are taken fromn well-known works. Ln hîs preface the
Author remarks that " in the making of this, as of. previous editions, 1
have again and again been in profound perplexity as to w-hether ail
alleged discovery is a fragment of eternal truth or a nebulous em1an1ationj
of chaos." The author who, approaches any great task in suclh a spirit
as this is likely to escape the pitfalls that beset the footsteps of the writer
who is cocksure of everything. What may appear to be solid grojjnj,
to-day becomes the quicksands of to-morrow; for throagh doubtings, ajj,
gropings we arrive at the truth, to this ail sciences say, "Amienl,
When we congratulate the author on the splendid resuits of his efforj-s,
we are not indulging in any mere set phraseology, but voicing a genuî»ile
conviction of the merits of the work before us. Lt was Goethe who said
e4we must daily conquer thîngs anew if we would keep abreast of truth."
'Dr. DaCosta is ever conquering his experiences, and anlew checkinig up
old positions with new ones. As the result of this paînstaking method.
we have a book that is condensed, accurate and covers the whole field of
surgery in a scholarly way. Though the work is condensed in sty« le it
is by no means meagre or obscure. When one knows what to say and
how to, jay it, it does not usually take a long while to, do it. Lt isa
pleasure to once more review this work on surgery. Lt has been saij
that one should be on his guard with the person who is an atuthority on
any one book. Lt would be a boon to humanity if the medical mojn of
the country would make themselves authorities on sucli a volume as
DaCosta's Surgery.

WAIRD'S CLINICAL HEMATOLOGY.

Clinical Hjematology: An introduction to the Clinical Study of the 0cle
Blond Disea8s and of AIlied Disorders. By Gordon R. Ward, .D.j., FUQoW
of the Royal Society of Medicine, Meical Society of London, etc. )t
of394 pages, illustrated. Philadelphia and London: W. B. Saunders o
pany, 1914. Cloth, $3.50 net. J. F. Hartz Company, Horonto, çlana4jl.
agents.

This volume deals with the blood-fornûng organs, the making or
blood examinations, affections of blood-forming tissues, chloro 1na and
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iayelaemia, Jdodgkin's disease, locatlized( affec(tioxiis of blood foi11ilg
tisered ccli formation, aplastie antuina, aitrophie nun as lil.ma

addisonion anoemia, cyanosis, lducoe),toqgs ehinorosis, hoinophiliak, pur-
purs, leukSimia, hSrmoglobinuria, etc., etc., and methods of tr*(,atmexaIt.
This book is of very recexît date. lt is well w'rittun amicrfu 1 iitîs
statements. To the± working physiciaxi it fuis a mniedic.al waixt. The
(,naire group of bood diseases are discussed in at Iucid ami sijti
manner, and the best that is known about theýse fftiostold ili thle
pages of this book. This is the first edition and the author puis it for-
ward mainly to set out the clinical aspects of these diseises, andl to offeýr
a good working classification of blood affections. Under the( heading of
rlamification the author bas Borne interesting observations. ILe regards
Leufrnîiias, iiodgin's disease, the Gaucher forrn of splenmoîngaly, ats
generalized affections of blood forming tissues. Vhen teeii at group
of blood diseases caused by localized affections of bloodl formingtiau.
Thris group includes multiple myeloma, lymiphomna, spleici anavimia of
adult8, and Iymphatism. In diseussig the subjeet of red-cevl forma-
tion and destruction, we are told that the disenses are priniary and
seeondary, and may give rise to an increased formation of red e-ls, as
e~tixtiexnia, polycythiemnia, blood criais, and post-hSmxorrhogie anaemia, or
to inreased destruction of red celle as cholamiia, Addisoniani AnSemia,
and hawmoIytîc anoemia. There are'states of decressed formation as
aplastic anzemia, congenital anSomia, atrophie anweniia, senile suiinia and
a3plenie anoenua of infant&. The author aWs deals with affections of the
cirrulatîng celîs themselves, snch as met with in ague eyaniosis, earbon
iuxonoxide, and somie other conditions. With regard to the wh.ite celi
formation and destruction, we learn under icreýasedI formation that;
there are those fronts, poIymorph leucocytosis., eosinophil leutc>c *ytosas,
mixed leucocytosiis and lymphocytosis. He discusses deereasedI formlation
Under the heading of of the secondary type of leucopenia, The thr-(e
conditions Of chlorosis, haemophîii, and hoemophilia neonatorumn, hev
elasses under affections of thec blood plasma. Leuikanwiiia and purpura,
we are not yet in a position to classify with any defiriateý group. ne
of the xnost interesting chapters in the book is that eotdto the, blood
forming organs. These are taken up as the, boie miarrow, the 1lmph
tisues, the spleen, the hivcr, the blood and its ciells. We cannot follow
the author through the sections of the book, but -woffll reco0MmenýId that
ail wvho are interested in this important subject shouldIý give this work
early and careful study.
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NEWCOMET ON RADIUM.

Radium and Radiotherapy. Radium, Thorium and other Radio-active Elements in
Medicine and Surgery. By William S. Newcomet, M.D., Professo of
Roentgenology and Radiology, Temple University, Medical Department;
Physician to the American Oncologie Hospital; Fellow of the College Of
Physicians, Philadeiphia. l2mo., 315 pages, with 71 illustrations andi 1
plate. Cloth, $2.25 net. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea & Febiger, 194

The extraordinary element radium has been thoroughly investigated,
and its powers and properties are now becoming known. Like other
potent agents, it can do great good or great harm, according to the in-
telligence or ignorance witli whicli it is used. Dr. Newcoruet is a iead-
ing authority on radium, and the whole field of radio-active subsances.
In this small volume of absorbing interest lie first conveys a knowledge?

of what radium actually is, its nature, its physies and its cliemistry, anid
in the second haif of his book lie details its use in ail the diseases in wic
it lias been found of value, and gives full direction~s for its appication.
his chapters on cancer and other tumors will lie read witli special inter-
est. Simple illustrations are uscd to make clear any point, and typical
cases are introduced to proof of the practical value of this neweat and
most powcrful addition to the armamentarium.

If one desires to do good work with radium hie will constilt his beet
interests by rcading this book. Many harsli criticismns have appeared of
late against this agent; but the fîoundation for inost of these aaper.e
opinions can be traced to ignorance regarding the methods of its employ_
ment. This book clears up the ground very carefully and thcroughly,

GOODMAN ON BLOOD PRESSURE.

Blond Pressure in Medicine and Surgery. A Guide for Students and Practtioe,
By Edward H. Goodman, M.D., Associate in Medicine ini the Uniiversity of
Pennaylvania. 12mo., 226 pages, illustrated. Cloth, $1.50 net. Philadeupbk,
and New York: Lea, & Febiger, 1914.

No physician is propcrly equipped to-day unless hie understandý
blood pressure and earrnes with hua an instrument for its measuremejit
It is quite as important as the thermometer and stethoscope. The sulu-
ject lias been tlioroughly investi gated in ail its bearings by miany of the
foremost physiologists and clinicians.

A brief, clear and authoritative book lias been uecded to place tjhj 5
definate body of knowledge readily at commrand of the praetitioner of
medicine and surgery. Dr. Goodman lias devotcd years of study to the,
subject, and is qualificd to present it in every particular. H1e Covers nue
physics and physiology sufficiently to convey an understandîng ofthe
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prineiples, and theit devotes successive chlapters to lhypertension and
HIypotenlsion; Blood lPressure in Cardiovascular, Renal, Infect jous and
Nervous Diseases. Chapters are aiso given on Blood Pressure iii
Obstetries and in Surgerv. Theit the author deals with cîdtin
the Gastro-intestinal tract and the Internai Secretary Glands anld îi
Ophthalrnology. Ile closes with chapters on the' Effect of I)rugs and
other Therapeutic Measures on Blood Pressure andi on i1t truatiunit of
H-ypertension and Hypotension. Ilis style is excoeedingly- simle, clear
and direct, and lit! introduces inany typical and iinstrutivte diagraits.
As an authoritative compendium of the subject thkis hand ' volume ac-
complisiies its purpose "to niake fuliy available tho aMitac hich the
study of blood pressure affords in the diagnosis. prognosis and treat-
ment or disease."

OCULAR TIIERAPEU'TIS.

Elerents of Oeular Therapeuties. By Dr. A. Cantonnet, Opthalmnologist of the
Hlospitais of Paris. With extracts f ront the Formulary ut' the Thekrapeutic

Clinie of Dr. L. Pron. Published by A. Maloine, 25-27 Rue de I 'I;cuie de
Medicine, Paris. Price, 1 fr. 5c. Al rights reserved.

In this smnall book there are maîîv forînuluh and useful hints for the

treatinent, of nedical. and surgical alfections of the eye. The book is;
printed in the Frenchi language and the formulfe are given in the deinual
system. The precise indications are laid down in each case as a guide
to, treatment and the proper selection of the formula. We have lookvd
over this littie book very carefully and highly recommend it.

PROGRESSIVE I-MEDICINE.

A quarterly Digest of Advances, Discoveries and Improvements in the Medical
and Surgicai Sciences. Edited by H. Aý. Rare, M.D., and L.. F. Appiemnan,
M.D., of Philadelphia. Joue, 1914. Price, paper covers, *6.00 per year.

This -volume is good and contains lexîgthy articles by W. B. Coiey
on Ilernîa; by J. C. A. Gerster on Abdominal Surgery; by John G.
Clark on Gyneeology; by Alfred Stengel on DÎseases of the Blood, and
by Edward Jackson on Ophthahinology. The volume is in the saine
style of type and binding as the others in the sanie series. It is weiî
illustrated. The series is a very valuable one, and tis number is of
as high a standard as any one that lias preceded it.
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

Mr. W. M. Leonard, of Boston, announces that »the next volume of
the, Case Hlistory Series will be De Normandie's "Case Histories in
Obstetiic.g," an octavo of 460 pages by R. L. De Normandie, M.D. of
Harvard and the Boston Lying-In Hospital. The book presents 71 case
histories, classified in definate groups under Section headings as follows-
Section 1, Diagnosis of Prcgnancy. Section II, Miscarriage. Section
111, Normal Pregnancy. Section IV, Forceps Delivery. Section V,
Breeci iPresentation and Delivery, etc.

Eaeh section is followed by a special chapter entitled "Summary-
We would cali attention to this feature of the book. unique among the
Case IHstory volumes. Eaeh sumiuary is a careful consideration of the
subject in hand based upon the cases just considered.

The book is thus an orderly succession of clinics with deduetiye
instruction from detailed consideration and comparison of conditions
present in each group of cases.

The final chapter is devoted to The Baby.

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
The Association met, for its 34th annual gathering, ini the Medica

Building of the UJniversity of Toronto, on 26th., 27th., and 28th. of May.
Dr. C. F. McGilliway, of Whitby, presided. The meeting waa well
attended.

In the forenoon of the 26th. there was a symposium of papers inx
syphilis contributed by Drs. J. A. Fordyce, of New York, and Arthur
Ellis and J. W. S. McCullough, of Toronto. The President then read
his address, aftcr which he appointed Drs. Mullen, Sutton and Mann as
scrutîneers who, took up the ballots for the election of a noiînatîng
coxnmittce. The following were elected: F. N. G. Starr, G. A. IBing-
ham, 11. B. Anderson, D. J. G. Wishart, J. H. Elliot, J. F. Potheringhain
Moir, A. T. Shullîngton, Neal, Cameron, McCallum, Mullin and Parfltt.

The Treasurer submitted his report, and reports were imbxnitted
from committees as follows: Necrology by Dr. J. 11, Elliott; Audit byDr. A. R. Gordon; on Fees by Dr. H1. B. Anderson; Credentials by Dr.
R. R. Wallace; By-Iaws by Dr. C. P. Lusk; and County Societies byF. Arnold C1arkson. These reports were adopted.

With regard to fees the report contained the following clause.
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"That a standing connmittee of this Association bc forined for tiùe
purpose of considering from time to tirne the question of fees iii ail its
bearings, with a view to safeguarding the interests of the publie and the
profession and xnaking such recommendations for changes or readjust-
nients as may be deemned advis-able and the adoption of which ivili carry
the approval of this representative body of the profession."

It was xnoved by Dr. P. N. G. Starr and seeonded by D. IShillington
that the question of Amalgamation of the County Socîeties be lef t to the
Executive. This was adopted.

Dr. A. H. Wright moved and Dr. W. H. B. Aikinis seconded a mno-
tion "lThat affiliation between the Ontario Medical Association and the
Canadian Medical Association in its present form be terminated."

Drs. R. R. Wallace and N. A. Powell moved in amend ment' That
a committee composed of nine inembers of this association, four of whom
are resident in Toronto, be appointed to take into careful considcration
the future relationship of the Ontario and Canadian Meëdieal Associa-
tions; to formulate the arguments for and against a continuance of the
present arrangements ; and to inake recomniendations as to whether
this can be modified to the mnanifest advantage of both associations and
,of the profession generally; and to report at the next meeting of the
Ontario Medical Association."

Dr. Wright withdrew his motion and the amndment was then
earried. Dr. Wallace moved, seconded by Dr. J. H. Ellîott, that the
committee consist of the following: " Drs. Hl. J. Hamilton, H. B. Ander-
son, D. J. G. Wishart, C. L. Starr, A. T. Shillington, N. W. E. Wilson,
John MeGregor, R. R. Wallace, and Mullin," this was adopted

It was moved by Dr. W. Harley Smith and seconded by Dr. W. A.
Young and carried "That there be forined a standing committee on
Resolutions to which shall be referrcd ail resolutions that any member
May desire to bring before the Association."

Dr. B. L. Riordan înoved and Dr. J. P. Uren seconded " That this
Association request the Government of the Province of Ontario that an
amndment be made te the Employees Liability Act, so as to provide
for the paymeflt of first aid in such cases by registered medical practi-
tioners for a period not to exceed six weeks, the fees for servwices re-
,ceived te, be passed on by the Commission in the accounts beiing present-
ed to, them in detail, such acconnts to 1w paid out of the fuiids of the
Commission. " Carried.

Iu the evening Dr. Finney, of ]3 altiniore, gave the address in
surgery, and Dr. B. P. Watson, of Toronto, that in obstetries.

The forenoon of 'Wednesday, 27th, was spent at the General
JIospital and the Hospital for sick Children.
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In the afternoon, Dr. Libmnann, of New York, delivered the address
in medieine.

The Nominating Committee submitted its report as followa :-
Next place of meeting, Peterborough; President, Dr. D. J. G. Wishart;
First Vive-President, Dr. A. T. Shillington; Second, Dr. J. T. I. HaIIi-
day;; Third, Dr. J. A. Marquis; Fourth, Dr. Francis Williams; Secre-
tary, Dr. F. Arnold Clarkson; Treasurer, Dr. J. H. Elliott; reprPeseita.
tives to the Canadian Medical Association, Drs. II. B. Anderson, A. T.
Shillington, and Ingersoil Olmstead.

The usual honorarium was voted to the Seeretary. The new
Presidenat was then installed.

Thursday forenoon was spent by the members attending clinies at
St. -Michael 's, Grace and the Western Hospitals. In the afternoon
many of the members attended the race at the Woodbine, as thie guiests
of the Ontario Jockey Club.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS.

Fifth Examinations. Degree with honors-Group I., C. C. Mackinù,
Group IL, H1. K. Detweîler. Group Ill., F. L. Eberhart.

MNedials-H. K. Detweiler, gold; S. R. H. llewitt, first silver; K.
G. M.ýcKenzie, second silver; H. E. Brown, third silver.

Chappeil Prize ini Clinical Surgery, Il. K. Detweiler.
Pass--G. C. Anglin, C. C. Ballantyne, A. F. Bastedo, J. R. Beaven,

G. E. Binkley, J. E. Bond, J. M. Bremner, R. J. W. Brooke. il..U
Burnham, G. L. Caldwell, K. W. Cameron, W. A. Cardwell, H. CI»ke,,
E. J. Clifford, R. E. Coleman, H. R. Conn, L. H. Cook, R. Coutts, xMNiss
E. -M. Cowling (obsteries), R. E. Crane, W. W. Cross, XF. G. Davis
(path. and gynaecology), 0. J. Day, T. G. H. Drake, J. A. Duek, R. q.
Dure, G. M. Flock, G. S. Foulds, C. T. Galbraith, W. J. Gardiner, G.(,.
Glîddon, B. L. Guyatt, W. ilamnilton, R. E. llartry, xR. E. Hrù
(ined., cli. med. andobstetrÎes), J. N. Humphrey, H. B. Jeifs,
Knox, 0. J. S. Little, W. T. Little, xB. 0. Lowrey (med ande c. md. and
obstetries), F. G. Mack, H1. S. Martin, J. C. Maynard, xMiss L. 1. R.
Moodie (medîcine and cli. rned.), J. E McCorvie, W. V. Njcjjtosh, U
R. MacIntyre, H. A. 1McKay, R. D. MaeKenzie, W. W. MacKenzie A
McKibbin, W. J. MeLean, E. J. MoQuade, J. F. McQuay, L. C. Palm11e.
A. A. Parker, M. H1. Paterson, D. A. Quick, W. R. Reeds, E. F. Rid
D. E. Ross, W. E. Sinclair, R. F. Slater, xR. P. Smith (med. and c~lin.
inedicine), R. S. Smith, xMiss A. B. Speers (med. and C. medl. and
obstetrics), xE, H. &lephen (med. and cli. inedicine and path. an

@Mý
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obstetries), J. M. Stewart, R. G. Strutlwrs . xli. C. Stuttori, (nitd. d
clini. niedicine), E. C. Syer, A. Taylor, xNM. G. Thmzqp.ý(,n (med.L ani(
chui juedicine), W. L. 'ly-rer, W. . Watson, R. R. Wî*lsgou (irivd. and1
clin med. anîd therap.), Il. A. Wotverton, C. S. Wynite.

T. F. Graharn is granted aegrotat standing in the ofjetsn the'
tflfth year.

A. J. M-Nclntoslh passed in elinical psychiatry, but was eoniditi)nëd
again ini chinical nmedicine.

Tre following are eligible for the George flrowN- iininorial scholar-
ship ini niedical science and rank in the order liaiedl:-1. K.I)tilr
C. C. Mackhin, P. L. Eberhart, W. Hamnilton, A. E. eibn

Fourth Examination. Special Plrotl-oýiey-l, RZ. 1. 1 larris; G. M.
Dale; 3, W. R. Ilodge; 4. D. E. S. W'ishart; 5, R. IL Frasr;, 13, (. R.,
B. Crompton.

Third Examination. Ilonors--Anatomy-N.. A. WVallaoe. Physi.
ology-l, N. A. Wallace; 2, IL B. Maitland; 3, R. M. Janes. 1hr-
xnacology-l, N. A. Wallace; 2, G. A. Davis; 3, IL B. MIgitiiainI- 4,
W. P. Me('owan; 5, W. C. Givens; 6, MNiss 0. G. Patterson.

SpecialProficency-I, N. A. Wallace; 2, F. M. lohiisou; 3, Il. 14,
Maitlanid.

second Exarnination. Scholrships-1, B. S. Corneli; 2, A. "N.
Jeffreyý.

special profieiency-.l, B. S. Corneli; 2, A. Mf. Jvffr(,yN; 3i, 1. Il. Erh).
First Exaînination. Scholarsips-1, R. B. ilart; 2 -, G. IL gnw
Special Proficîency-1,R. B. I-lare; 2, G. I. Agnw; 3, D>. M. Lw

4, G. R. D. Farmer; 5, R. W. Ranklini; 6, R. J. Spvence; -, R. D)avis alnd
N. E. NleKinnon.

Examination for Diploma of Publie llealth. A>s-..da,>, Mj.
B3.; A. Grant Fleming, MB:R. D. Defries, M.D.; J. WV. S. c llg,
M.D.

MeG 1L1 MEDICAL GRADVATE8.

Studetits front many parts of the continent shared the honors iii the
FacultY of Medicine at MeGili 17 iver-sity hast sess;ion, aecordingp t o re-
gults announced for ail five years of the course.

The highest prize, the Ilolines gold medal for, the be(st ag1-grgat iii
ali subjects during the course, w-as w-on by R, C. Royce of W\ooitoeýk.
ont., axîd the first prize for the highest aggregation, staingii_, in fifth or
final year subjects by L. C. Pearce of Brantford.

A. L. Jones of Victoria, B. C., seeured the Wood grold mnedal for the
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best exainination in ail elinical branches, and the McGill Medical Society
senior prize went to a Montrealer, G. A. Fleet.

The fourth year prizenian was J. A. Urquhart of Revelstoke, B3. C.,while the Joseph lli prize in the same year went to H. L. Moffatt Of
Rialto, Cal.

In the third year N. M. Guieu of Ottawa headed the class, and also,
won the Morley Drake prize. Mr. Louis Cross of Montreal was Suther-
land medaliat.

The paso liât entitling graduates to the degree of M.D., C.M., con..
tains the names of the following Ontario students:- A. F. Argus, Carp;
J. A. Couillard, Ottawa; Ilarry Dower, Ottawa; C. R. Joyce, Woodstock;
A. Maclntosli, Iroquois; C. R. L. Morgan, Hamnilton; L. C. Pearce, Brant-
ford; J. W. Peck, Seaforth; J. M. Pollock, Berwick; R, D. Ranklin,
Stratford; L. H. Roberts, Ottawa; W. C. Scott, Ottawa; T. G. Wilson,
Wingham; E. P. Wright, Ottawa.

MEDICAL COUNCIL 0F CANADA.
Oficers were elected by the Medical Council of Canada, whieh con-

eluded its animal session at Ottawa on 25th. June as follows:
Honory President, T. G. Roddick, Montreal; President, R. S. Thorn-

ton, Deloraine, Man.; Vice-President, Dr. R. J. Gibson, Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.; Registrar, Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa; General Counsel, F. H
Chrysier, Ottawa.

The examinations of the council admission to the register were
ordered to take plaee at Montreal in October, 1914, and the Spring ex-
amination in Winnipeg in June, 1915.

At the close of the session Dr. T. G. Roddick, the retiring President,
who was eleeted Honory President forlif e, with a seat on the executive,entertained the Council at luncheon. The next session WÎIl be held in,
Ottawva, June, 1915.

Ail the provinces were represented at the sessions, as wel as ail tue,
universities, the Government appointees bcing Dr. T. G. Roddick and Dr.
Braithwaite, of Edmonton. Dr. Bapty, of Victorîm. w-
present. The diploma of L.M.C.C. was granted to Hon. Dr. Rlocie,
Minister of the Jnterior. _______

THE INFECTJVITY 0F PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.
Report by the Royal College of Physicians of London.

At the Cornitia on July 3rd, 1913, a motion was brouglit forward
by Dr. Freernantie, and scconded by Dr. Lauriston Shaw in the following
terma: e
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That ini view of the exaggerated fear of the infectîvity of pulmon-
ary tV~bercuIosis entertaineti by the public, the consequent unnecessary
disabîlities imposeti upon sufferers froin the disease, andi the opposition
raised in inany places ho the establishment of institutions for its de-
tection anti treatrnent, a reassuring stateinent with regard to, the dle-
grec of danger attaching to contract aiîd communication with tubercul-
ous persons be prepared by the College andi issued in its naine at anl
early date.

1h was resolveti with reference to this:
That the subjeet of Dr. Fremantle's motion on the infectivitv of

pulmonary tubereuloýsis be referred to a special comnmittce, nominated
by the 1resident, whieh shall make a report to the College at au early
date.

The resident nominateti as tuembers of the Cornxnittee Drs. Sharkey,
Flabershon, Sandwi th, Freinantie, and C. J. MPartin, F.R.S.

At the Coinitia on April 6th, the Comittee presenheti the follow-
ing report, which was adopheti.

IREPORT ON THIE INFECTIVITY 0F TUBERCUL0SIS.

1.Tuberculosis is an acquireti disease, but certain constihutional
types mnay be inherited which render the patient specially susceptible to
infection, anti there is reason to think that such susceptibility îs an in-
herited character.

2. The infechive agent is the tubercle bacillus. This inay be con-
tained inl the various discharges anti excreta of the patient, and es-
pecially in the sputum of those siiffering frotu pulmonary tuberculosis.
No discharge is infective unless it contains tuhercle bacillus.

3. Cases of tuberculosis of bones, glands, and internai organs front
«whÎch there 15 no0 discliarge or which do not furnish any exere tion, and
cases of arrested pulmonary tuberculosis, have neyer been proved ho be
infections.

(By arrest is here meant that ail symptoms anti physical signs of
activity have disappeared, and the spuhum, has either ceased or no longer
contains tubercle bacilli).

4. The means by which tubercle bacilli rnay enter the body are:-
(a) By inoculation through a wound or abrasion of the skin. Tihis

lma occasionally occured to workers in laboratories, post-mortemt attend-
ants, and others dealing with tuberculous material, anti i presumably
the way in which lupus is acquireti.

(b) By Înhalaton.. Susceptible are readily infected by the iii-

halatiolt of air containing tubercle bacilli, whether ini droplets or sus-
pended as fine dust, but in the spread of the disease' among humnan be-
ings the latter appears to be the more important means of infectiont.

6.
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The sputum of other discharges, 'whether on soiled handkerchiefs, iînen,
garments, or elsewhere, when dried, may becoine pulverized, and in

this condition may be readily dispersed in the air of a room. mhat
droplets of sputurnare less important agents Of infection is suggested

by the fact that the incidence of consumption upon the staff, nracs,
and others engaged in hospitals for the treatinent of tuberculous diseafe,
where ail discharges are carefully disposed of, is not above the average
in the general population.

(c) By swallowiuçj. Dust infeeted by the tubercle bacillus may
be eonveyed to food and so enter th alimentary tanal; or infection may

occur more directly in the act of kissing, or by consumptive and healthy
persons using the saine food utensils. As about 10 per cent. of the mnilk,
supplied to large cities, contains tubercle bacilli derived from infected1
cows, this avenue of infection is particularly important in the case of
children. The bovine tubercle bacliius. is more eommonly responsible
for'tuberculosis in young children than in aduits, but the proportion of
cases due to it varies very inucli in different localities.

(d) There is ino evidence that tuberculosis can be conveyed to
others either by the breatli alone, or by emanations from Patients, or by
their garments, unless soiled hy dried sputum or diseharges.

(5). The spread of tuberculosis is favored by uneleanliness, over.
crowding, and imperfect ventilation, and is hindered by the opposite
conditions. Experience in hospitals and other institutions where the
following precautionary ineasures have been thoroughly carried Out in-
dicates that by such measures the risk of infection is reduced to a mini-
mnum, namely:-

(a) The careful disposai and disinfection of the sputum and o)ther
discharges.

(b) The disinfection or destruction of soiled handkerchiefs, clothes,
and linen.

(c) The removal of dust by frequent moist cleansing of the floors,
walls, etc., of the rooms.

(d) The supply of abundant air space and free ventilation wîth
fresh air.

No risk is incurred by living in the immnediate neighborhood of ini-

stitutions for the treatinent of tuberculosis which are properly con..
ducted.-Brtish Mfedical Journal.

THE RELIEF 0F PRURITUS ANI.

Plhysicîans who have had their patience exhausted, 1y rePeated
failure to relieve the maddening symptoin of prurîtus ani may be glad
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i. hear of the experienc of Dr. J. Cropper, of CliepIstow, Englaind,
who communicates bo the British 31e-dical Joureial for MaN 2, 1914. the
go10d news that he hais found two trustworthy remedlius for the eondiî-
tion. After having trîed in vain to heal the tîiy c-irumanal cracks
wiceh are apparently the cause of the itching, with eoxinnii oiliti[Il,
Iheý ointment of galis aiid opium of the~ British PlanaouihNei
acid and starcli powder, carbolie acid, increurv bichioride, zinic sffuihnt.,
and,( three welI-known proprietary preparat ion)s, Dr. roprfolind
that the B3ritish tincture of iodine did the work. This la nlot iritaiit-
ing, it appears, to the niucous membranes, and slight pini, if il occurs,
is quickly over; it should be used about three tixne-s a wvek wýith a litle
cuire so as not to excoriate the skin. Even better, howvvr, is the coi-
pouind tincture of benzoin; whether it aets xnerely as a inild styptie
and)( anitiseptie or bas a mechanical action, gîiîxg reat to the parts. its
effeet is described as littie less than marvelous. Within two mxinute~s
the alcohol evaporates and ail temptatoxi to scratch is ovér. Dr. Crop.
per has found that samples of Friar's balsam vary lu appearance from
light to dark brown; thc dark ointment is the best. Wlxreth water
is liard, the balsam should be used before bathinig, as pr-olonged hot
baths ln hard water are partieularly injurions ini cases of pruriituis ani.
nt is not necessary either to cauterize or excise snmali fissuros, as the
balsam will cause thein to close up?; as to large fissresrîarks Dr.
Cropper, they arc another matter.-New York Mfcd. Jour.

TIIE MANAGEMENT 0F MUltCOI,,S COIÂ,IC

W. A. Edwards notes that -Mnnry uses belladonîxa to prevext
Spasm of the colon, in the following:

I~Tincture of hyoscyarnus ...... ...... ...... 1/2 drami
Tincture o! belladonna ........ ......... 6 mixxhxis
Sodium bicarbonate ...... ............. 90 grains
Tincture of ginger .................... 15 minjins
Spirit of chloroform....... .......... 20 ininm
Peppermint water ...... ..-.......... ad 1 ounce

This dose should be given tbree tumes daily. A laxative should
be admiînistered at the sanie time.

TREATMENT 0F DEPILATING FOLLIJCULITIS.

G. T. Jackson and C. W. MceNurtry state that Brocq advises epila-
tion of ail loose hair and the application of either mcrcury or sulphur,
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the latter usually being the more useful. The scalp is to be washed
with soap and water in the evening and wlien dried the following solu-
tion should be applied:

Ij' Acetie aeid crystals......... .......... 75 grains
Corrosive sublimate ...... ...... ....... 7y/2 grains
Glycerine ............. ............... 6 drains
Alcohol (85 per cent.) ..... ............ 2½/ ounces
Distilled water ......... ...... ........ 5 ounces

IN MEMORY 0F WILLIAM HIENRY DRUMMOND.

By late, Dr. S. Weir Mitchell.

I>eace to lis poet soul. Full well lie knew
To sing for those who know not; how to praise

The woodsman's life, the farmer's patient toil,
The peaceful drama of laborîous days.

ile made his own the thouglits of simipe men,
And with the touch that makes the world akin,

A welcome guest of lonely cabin homes,
Found, too no heart lie could flot enter in.

The toÎl-worn doctor, women, children, men,
The humble heroes of the lumber drives,

Love, laugh. or weepalong his peopled verse,
Blithe mid the pathos of their ineagre lives.

White thus the poet-love interpreted,
H1e left us pictures no one may forget-

Courteap, Baptiste, Camille mon frère, and, best,
The good, brave curé, lie of Calumette.

Wîth nature as with man at home, he loved
The silent forest and the birches' flight

Down the white peril of the rapids' rush,
And the cold glamour of the Northern niglit.

Some mystery of genius haunts his page,
Some wonder-secret of the poet's speli

Lied with this master of the peasant thought.
Peaee to this Northland singer, and farewell!


